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Pupils march
in opposition
to final exams

By HELKN RKYNOLDS
About 70 of the 310 seniors at

Jonathan Dayton Regional High School
boycotted classes for 90 minutes
Monday morning in a protest aimed
primarily at final examinations, which
are scheduled June 14 through 20

Police, called onto campus at 8:45
a.m., peacefully disbursed the
demonstrators from the rain-wet lawn
beside Mountain avenue, Detective Ed
Kisch, juvenile-division Sgt, Del
Tompkins and Patrolman Dan
Maidling advised the students to use
established grievance procedures of the
school system. Kisch and Tompkins
negotiated conditional amnesty from
school suspension for students who
went inside by 10:15, Student leaders
thanked the police before the whole
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| Badges for pool [
ready to pick up §

Mountainside Poo! members S
were reminded thli week that 1
badges must be picked up i t the B
Recreation Office, The office will §
be open from 8;30 a.m. to 4:30 1
p.m. from this Monday to Friday S

m and from 8 to 9 p.m. next 1
g Wednesday and Thursday, a
1 Readers may call 232-0015 if in 1
I need of additional information, j
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crowd marched indoors
Principal Anno Romano said she

granted conditional amnesty on a one-
time-only basis She said she would
order a five-day suspension for the
students if there should be another
boycott

Kim Walls, one of (he spokespersons
for the 70 students, said they
demonstrated because they feel exams
at the end of the school year "serve no
educational purpose at all" for seniors.

She said seniors believe the exams
will not help them get into college and
will interfere with sumrner-work plans.

She said college-bound seniors
already have received replies to their
applications for admissions. Many
students already have started summer
jobs on a parl-lime basis "because, if
you tell an employer you aren't
available until after June 20, he'll Just
hire somebody else from a high school
that gets out earlier," Walls added,

"With jobs, final projects and final
exams, we just won't have time for a lot
of the things people say we're supposed
to remember for the rest of our lives,"
Walls said.

Another spokesperson, Pam Werfel,
said many students feel "they
(administrators) are just telling us it
doesn't mean anything special to be a
senior, and they don't care what kind of
memories we'll have,"

Werfel, acting class president, said
(Continued on p«ge S)

Nitrogen tank given
Planning Board OK

THE FAIR FANS—The 1,200 people who braved threattnlng skies Saturday
morning and the steady rain later that afternoon helped make the annual
Mountalnsldt PTA Fair a success. The bicycle contest, held at leeehwood School
at 10:30 a.m. was followed by a parade over to the primary site of the festivities,
Deerfleid School. Although mett exhibits ware outside, spirits were not
dampened as children happily stood In lint to ride ponlei, bounce In the
trampollne-ilke moon bubble, play games and get a thrill on one of the rides.

Firemen, dresied for the weather In boots and raincoats, filled balloons for the
youngsters. All proceeds will help support PTAsponsored school prefects.
Children pictured are top, left to right, Rich Ventura with one of the potted plants
from the fair and a rain soaked, but happy Janet Blaekwood caught munching on
some cotton candy. In the lower row, from left, are Janet Wilson with her
computer print-out picture and an amazed looking Dana Stanick with one of the
many items at the toy table,

Council irked on flood project
The Mountainside Borough Council,

irked at the Springfield Township
Committee's attempt to withdraw from
a cooperative flood-control project,
voted Tuesday to send a letter
requesting a joint meeting of the two
communities' governing bodies.

The project, in the Charles street-
Sunny Slope area of Mountainside and
the Briar Hills circle-Baltusrol golf
course area of Springfield, had been
under discussion since 1973 as a
cooperative proposal. County
government would have reimbursed
the two municipalities for half of the
actual construction costs after
completion of the work.

The Springfield Township Committee
advertised for bids on that

community'? share of the work, but
rejected all the bids last November.
The bids for the Springfield phase of the
work ranged from $326,520 to $585,000. A
four-man majority of that community's
governing body, saying this would
mean a cost of about $20,000 per home
protected in Springfield, voted for the
rejection.

Mountainside Borough Attorney John
Post, in the letter addressed to
Springfield officials, said previous
commitments by all participants to
implement the project, and assurances
that it would be implemented, "may
well render your current refusal to fund
the project (legally) actionable." He
requested a joint meeting to review the
matter before any action is taken.

In other business, strong approval
and disapproval by residenta to the
Nomahegan Brook Project were
reported by Council President Bruce
Geiger, Because of erosion from the
Nomahegan Brook, Geiger said, a tree
fell on a resident's property, nearly
hitting the house. But he said some
people do not want the project
completed because it might take a
protion of their property or eliminate a
favorite tree.

"One person will sue us if we do it;

Buddy poppies
to benefit vets
will be on sale

others will sue us if we don't," he said.
"I think it's to the benefit of all the
adjacent land owners."

This $700,000 project is slated to run
on both sides of Rt. 22—from the
Children's Specialized Hospital on New
Providence road to Force Drive—and
would be completed in two phases. One
phase would Involve channel
improvement and a county-funded
widening of the bridge across New
Providence road, while the other would
be a pipe job on the north side of the
highway, Geiger said. The council
president added that, as soon as
easements are secured, the borough
will be ready to go out and get bids for

(Continued on pal* 5)

The Mountainside Planning Board
approved an application by TRW
Palnut Division for an above ground
nitrogen tank on the Glen Road site
Thursday night after a committee
reported no evidence of solid wiste
emmisslons into the air by the firm.
Preliminary site plans for two office
buildings on Rt. 22 were also approved.

A committee appointed at the April
meeting of thp Planning Board visited
the Palnut building to try to determine
if ashes, liquid mat-srial which causes a
film on automobiles in the area or
offensive odors were coming from the
firm. The committee, composed of
Chester A. Johnson, construction
official, Frank Torma, a local resident,
Joseph Motley, Board of Health
member, Ron Huter, fire sub-code
official and Robert Koser, borough
engineer, told the Planning Board that
they found no evidence of emissions or
odors coming from Palnut as a result of
the manufacturing process.

The nitrogen tank, the first above-
ground unit at the Glen Road site, will
stand 25 feet high and is eight feet in
diameter, Sham Khan, plant engineer
said. The reason for the liquid nitrogen,
he said, is as an additional safety
precaution. The inert gas has been used
in the Palnut facilities in the past, Khan
said, and is widely used for safety
purposes by a variety of companies.

A preliminary site plan for two office
buildings and a parking lot proposed on

the Drewetts's Nursery property on Rt.
22 was also approved by the board.
Trans Net Corporation, a Union
Township based firm, will have to come
before the Planning Board for final site
plan approval before work can begin on
the project,

Robert C. Doherty, attorney for
Trans Net Corp., said that the firm
hopes to complete construction and
occupy the first building before the end
of the year. The rest of the more than $1
million project, he added, will consist of
a second office building, 318 parking
spaces, a one-way ingress into the
property from Rt. 22 as well as an
egress back onto the highway, i one-
family home which will be used for
storage, and open air courtyard with a
fountain between the buildings. The
entire project, Doherty said, will try to
capture "the campus look."
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| Board organizing j
| for coming year I
• The reorganization meeting of j§
| the Mountainside Board of I
• Education will be held at 8 p.m. jj
| Tuesday in the Deerfield §
jj cafeteria. Bart Barrt and Carl 5

Marinelli. elected in February, 1
will begin three year terms §

The board will elect a president |
and vice-president for 1979-80 |
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LATIN LAURELS-Mart F e r M % W * > W # * » t * » l r n a n , both of Mountainside

and students at Jonathan Daytttt3tegfona1 Htgh School, recently received honors
. ibrth*trpertormanceslncontttl£liH<Mi»man^

junior Oaselcal League, a group composed** high echool Latin dubs. Farlnelle.
•on of Mr, and Mr*. John Ferfoflle of Deerfleid covrt. took first place In the Latin
Derivative* Contest for fourth y«*r srudentt. Olllihan, Oauohter of Mr. and Mrs.

- Bart Glllman of Bridle Path, took second place In the grammar contest for first
year student*. ' .

The Mountainside VFW Post
will be selling poppies tomorrow,
through May 28.

A spokesman said: "The hospitalized
veterans are the men who assemble the
poppies and pack them In boxes for
shipment to some 9,000 veterans of
foreign^ war posts throughout the na-
tion. The veterans posts pay the
disabled veteran for his work. This
money provides extra income for the
disabled veteran to pay for the little
luxuries which make hospital life
tolerable.

"From the tune the poppies leave the
hospital until they p a c e ttw coat lapel
or drew front of the Individual citizen,
the poppies provide care for the widows
and orphans of deceased veterans at
the VFW National Home in Baton
Rapids, Mich. It also creates funds for
veterans rehabilitation services on the
state and national level and gives direct
relief to the families of needy and
deceased veterans.

"The annual sale of Buddy Popples is
the only public solicitation conducted
by the Veterans of Foreign Wan, Moat
of the money that is collected in this
sate wtll remain in our community to
help finance the relief and welfare work
which is, undertaken in behalf of our
own veterans in need and their fam-
ilies."

I'M NOT TIRED—Students at Community Presbyterian
- Nursery School play Inside a t l r t fort erected by parents and

friends. The school, which offers three-day-a-week classes
for 3 and 4-year-old children, will expand the i-year-eid

program to four days weekly,In bw fall, dogtorifiofi Is
under way for the 197M& school year. Information Is
available from Pat. Hoeflg, director, at 232-9490.'

(Photo by Barbara Seetnan).
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Five records broken in Junior Olympics meet
Almost 150 bovs and Birls comwitMi Erie Zara and Donna CnmmArato WHOAF rUrt i i (H-9A in 9 Katvin niiffv V>n»i ininrlla Trsrav Kennedy: 100-vard dash, 1. Leor MarkO; long jump,Almost 150 boys and girls compcttnl

in the Junior Olympics program this
year under fair skies and balmy
temperatures, Five records fell and
several races had close finishes.
Sandy Brenner set a record in tin-
junior girls' mile run with 7:28:7
Danielle DiPalma broke the record she
set last year by winning the midget
girls' half mile in 3 35 2 Carlos
Hernandes set a midget boys' shot put
record of 32-2. Donna Commarato'H 4-10
high jump set a record for junior girls
Gina pHsluiiuii set n junior girls'
quarter mile mark with 1:22.

Eric Zara and Donna Commarato
won three gold medals each; Walter
Clarke, Gary Francis, Karen Wnek,
Chris Wickham, John Lusardi and
Maria Durante had two. Official meet
results:
Junior boys—100-yard dash, 1. Eric

Zara, 2, Frank Romano, 3, Brian Speer;
440-yard dash, 1, Brian Speer, 2, Frank
Romano, 3. Kevin Duffy; long jump, 1.
eric Zara (154), 2. Brian Speer, 3. Mike
Huland, high jump, 1. Mike Boland
14 7), 2. Wafter Clarke, 3. Kevin Duffy;
shut put, l. Eric Zara (30-9), 2 Mike
Hdland, 3 Dave Lubetkin; mile, 1,

Walter Clarke <6;24.5), 2, Kevin Duffy,
3. Anthony Romano, triple jump, 1
Walter Clarke (25-10 M), 2. Peter
Summer, 3. David Lubetkin,

Junior girls—100-yard dash, 1, Dorma
Commarato (13,9), 2, Mary Lusardi, 3.
Rosanna Roster; 440-yard dash, 1, Gina
Pashaian (1:22), 2. Linda Anagnos, 3.
Roeanna Roster; long jump, 1, Donna
Commarato (13-8), 2. Karen Apicella, 3,
Mary Lusardi; high jump, 1. Donna
Commarato (4-10), 2, Mary Lusardi, 3.
Gina Pashaian; shot put-l, Mary Ann
Braneft (29 feet), 2. Gina Pashaian;
mile run, 1, Sandy Brenner (7;28,7). 2,

Karen Apicella
Midget boys—SO-yard dash, 1. Gary

Francis (7:63), 2, jon Simon, 3. Biehard
Francis; 100-yard dash, i. Richard
Francis (14:71), 2. Carlos Hernandei, 3.
David Edelcreek; long jump, Jon
Simon (12-2¥4>, 2. Gary Francis, 3,
Bichard Spillane; high jump, 1. David
Brown (3-10), 2. Paul Nadzan, 3, Bury
Rodburg, 880-yard run, 1. Gary Francis
(2:58,8), 2, Jon Simon, 3. Nick Hilas;
shotput, 1. Carlos Hernandez (32-2, 2.
Tony D'Alessio, 3, Jim Buban,

Midget girls—SO-yard dash, 1. Karen
Wnek (7:65), 2. Lauren Arnold, 3,

Traeey Kennedy; 100-yard daih, 1
Lauren Arnold (15:56), 2, Tracey
Kennedy, 3. Maria Furner; long jump,
1. Karen Wnek, 2, Tracey Kennedy, 3
Kathy Edwards; high jump, 1, Kathy
Meixner, (3-7), 2, Donna Tedesco, 3,
Chrissy Clark; shotput, 1, Cathy
Teiischeid (20-10), 2, Susan Zara, 3,
Fran Remillard; 880-yard run, 1, Maria
Furner(3;i9,8), 2. Susan Zara, 3.
Lauren Arnold,

Bantam boys—50-yard dash, 1, Chris
Wickham (7:70), 2, John Lusardi, 3.
Terry Roberts; 100-yard dash, 1, John
Lusardi (14:92), 2, Chris Wickham, 3.

Lear Marko; long jump, 1. John
Lusardi ( IK '*) , 2, Mitch Freidbepg.s
Leor Marko; 880 yard dash, 1, Chris
Wickham (3:11,6), 2, Lenny Saia,>'3.
Gregg Walsh.

Bantam girls— 50-yard dash, 1, Maria
Durante (8.0), 2, Sheran Taher, 3,
Incoronato Quaglletta; 100-yard dash,
1, Maria Durante (15;67), 2, Incoronata
Quaglietta, 3. April Peterson; Long
jump, 1. Nancy Steir (5-SV,), 2. April
Peterson, 3 Lauren Meixner; 880-yard
run, 1, Danielle DiPalma (3:35,2); 2.
Incoronato Quaglielta, 3, Elizabeth
Pabst.

Irish wins 3
in league
track test
The Jonathan Dayton Regional High

School varsity girls' track team's hopes
of a Suburban Conference
championship, fell short last week Led
as usual by Trish Taylor and Maria
Samno, the Bulldogs finished second to
Millburn in the competition at Madison
High School,

Taylor took three firsts and a second,
breaking two records in the 100-yard
dash (11.7) and the high jump (4 feet 10
inches). She won the long jump with a
leap of 15 feet 5 inches; her 220 time of
27 flat earned a second,

Sanino was third in the discus, second
in the shot put and javelin.

In the 100, sophomore Laura Clarke
took sixth place. In the quarter-mile,
Kathy Kelly finished second with
Debbie Keller fourth, Linda Spina took
was second in the 110-yard low hurdles
in y time of 16.3 seconds.

The mile relay crew of Sue Clarke,
Laura Clarke, Debbie Keller and Kathy
Kelly finished second, the 440-yard
relay squad of Carol Wlngard, Sue
Clarke, Debbie Keller and Linda Spina
was third.

Vargas two-hits Madison, 2-1;
Regional beats Ca Id well, 10-6

Bobcats win 2;
triple by Wood
beats jaguars

The Jaguars and Bobcats each won
two games last week in Mountainside
Softball League Action, Pitcher Cindy
Caivano led the Bobcats to a 23-15
victory over the Pumas with a single,
double, triple and homer. Lisa Wood's
three-run triple gave the Bobcats a 17-
14 victory over the Jaguars. The
Jaguars edged the Pumas, 18-17, with
pitcher Kathy Rickerhauser striking
out six and hitting a triple, Barbara
Petitti's catch helped the Jaguars, The
Pumas were sparked by Elaine Dixon's
four hits Tricia Man-one's home run, A
double play by Barbara Petitti to Lisa
Jackson) backed up the outstanding
pitching by Kathy Rickerhauser in the

11-5 victory over the

HITTING THE TAPE—Karen Wnek snaps the tope In the midget girls' 50 yard dash
during the recent Junior Olympics. Wnek, a double winner In tht competition*,
also took top honors In the long Jump,

(Photo by Jim Adams)

Cheetahs.
The jaguars dropped a 12-6 game to

the Tigers, Home runs were hit by
Tigers Beth Ann Mortimer and Bonnie
Whitbred and Jaguar Jan Baker. Tiger
Donna Rinaldo played an outstanding
game at short. The Leopards walloped
the Cheetahs, 25-4. The Cheetahs
dropped a 19-12, verdict to the
Panthers, Home runs by Laura Perez-

Santalla and Lynn Bunin led the
Cougars to a 14-12 victory over the
Tigers, Pitcher Elaine Dixon's grand
slam led the Pumas to a 13-12 victory
over the Panthers, Despite great
pitching by Heather Creran and Kim
Rickernauser's triple, the Navajos
dropped a &4 game to the Apaches in
the Junior Division, Vicki Andersen and
Tricia Spang led the Apaches' hitting.

By MIKE MEIXNER
The Dayton Bulldog baseball team

won two games this week to make its
record 5-6, Coach Bob Lowe is happy
with the hitting (.319 team average),
and pitching (2,40 team ERA), but
noted that 25 errors in 11 games have
led to 35 unearned runs.

Dayton opened the week with a 2-1
victory over Madison behind the two hit
pitching of Dave Vargas, He game up
the hits to Dave Jeffrey-a first-inning
homer and a single to left, Dayton tied
the game in the second when Dave
Lauhoff single and scored on errors,
Mark D'Agostini reached on an error,
stole second and scored on the deciding
run on error,

Lauhoff had three hits. Tommy
Huelbig two and D'Agostini , Joe
Policaitro, Jim Wnek and Ed Johnson
one a piece,

Dayton's Ken Klebous has yet to
allow an earned run in 11 innings
pitched yet he was beaten, W, by West
Orange, All six runs were unearned.
Sophomore John Baumgartner,
unseored upon in three appearances,
mopped up successfully in relief.

Dayton took a 4-0 lead in the top of the
first. D'Agostini singled, stole iecond
and advanced to third on a passed ball.
Wnek then walked and stole second and
Johnson walked to load the bases,
Lauhoff hit a two-run single up the
middle; Johnson scored and went to
third on errors, Huelbig's third
successful squeeze bunt of the year
brought in the final run. The Cowboys
tied the score in the second inning and
won with two runs in the fourth.

Dag and Lauhoff each had two hits.
Johnson and Wnek had the other hits,
Huelbig did not receive an official at-
bat, sacrificing twice and walking.
Baumgartner belted two 330-foot drives
his two times up but was foiled by great
catches.

Dayton beat the Caldwell Chiefs, 1M,
to give Policastro a complete-game
victory. The Bulldogs scored three In
the first, D'Agostini singled, was
sacrificed to second on Huelbig's bunt,
went to third on an error which let
Lauhoff reach base and scored on a
sacrifice fly by Baumgartner, Lauhoff
stole second and scored as Wnek

Any way you cut it. . .
it's a snap with a SNAPPER!

That's because a SNAPPER is a top quality, superior performing machine
which is easy to maintain and will deliver years of dependable service. It's
designed to get your work done faster and to perform more functions than
ita name suggests. Before you buy a mower, compare the quality and per-
formance features of a SNAPPER. You'll find SNAPPER is worth more be-
cause it does more, and its price is competitive with other quality mowers.

SNAPPER walk-behind mowers can broadcast or vacuum, and with inex-
pensive optional attachments you can mulch cuttings for lawn food
and won't have to rake or shred leaves so the catcher will hold over
twice as many, SNAPPER extra "High Vacuum" riders can broadcast,
bag and vacuum outtings, leaves and other light litter, even during
high moisture conditions.

Any way you cut it,,, it's a snap with a SNAPPERI

MORTON Sehwarti of Cranford It flanked by Mere
Schtlnmann of Springfield, l i f t , and Linda Renkoff of
Union at the rtcent 14th annul! dlnntr danet of the
Solomon Schechter Day School of Essex and Union,
Schwartz, along with Ada Ftlwus of Union, •d i t td •
journal to help raise funds for th t school's
scholarship costs, Schelnmann and Renkoff served
as co-chairman of tht dinner-dance.

V-182 18" PU8H MOWER
with GRASS CATCHER

V 313 21" PU»H MOWER
With QRMS CATCHER * 2 2 4 . 9 5
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BUICK .r
IS ON FRANKLIN PLACE

IN SUMMIT,
HARD TO FIND,

BUT HARD TO BEAT.

O-7I FRANKLIN PI,,, SUMMIT,,(Ml) JM1U1

reached on a two-base error. The final
run came on a single by Johnson.

In the second, Policastro hit a bunt
single, stole second and went to third on
a single by Adam Williams. Dag then
squeezed In a run with a bunt. Williams
scored on Huelbig's single to right,
making it 5-2

In the fourth Williams was safe on an
error and went to second on an
overthrow, Huelbig again came
through with a base hit and stole
second. Baumgartner hit a two-run
single.

In the fifth, with the score is, Todd
Melamed walked, stole second,
advanced on Policastro's sacrifice and
icored on an RBI single by Williams.
The final runs came when Lauhoff
doubled, went to third on a single by
Baumgartner md scored on a hit by
Wnek. Jim then stole second, went to
third as the ball rolled toward center
field and scored on a single by Johnson,
who leads the club in runs batted in.

The leading hitters for Dayton are

Williams (,412), Lauhoff C,3M), Huelbig
(385), Baumgartner (.375), Wnek
(.366), and Dag (.381, with an on-
percentage of ,675).
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Bulldogs now eighth
in county net ratings

By MIKE MEIXNER
Despite dropping two of three

matches this week, the 11-5 Dayton
tennis team vaulted to eighth place
among county teams. Coach Rick
Iacono's squad is third in the Suburban
Conferen,^

Dayton salvaged the week with a 5-0
victory over West Orange alter
sueeentve losses to Millburn (ranked
ninth in this state), and Summit (llth in
the state). The team will be hoit to New
Providence thii week and will travel to
Madison and Caldwell as the season
draws to a close.

At second singles Greg Wanner,
master of the two-handed backhand
and forehand, was the only Bulldog to
win a set against Millburn and
swamped a highly-favored foe from
Summit, 6-3, 6-2, for the team's only
point in a 4-1 loss. Wanner capped the

week by blanking his West Orange
opponent, 6-0, 6-0, in a record 54
minutes. The highly-improved senior,
will be missed in 1980. O',

In the M loss to Millburn, B ^ t
singles Qary Nestler fell in two rt|s,
winning five games. SophomoreJA1
Berliner, at third singles fought hard
but lost in two sets. The doubles duos of
Mark Dooley and Mike Clarke and
Dave Oechlik and Jim Reiner played
close, respectable sets despite ioa%,

Berliner and Nestler lost in two arts
to Summit, The doubles tandems -fen
one set before losing,

Dayton turned the tables against the
West Orange Cowboys, Nestler, deipite
dropping eight games, won in two sets.
Berliner was nearly perfect, losing just
two games. Dooley and Clarke needed
just two sets, one a shutout, Oechlik and
Reiner completed the blanking by
winning handily.

Dayton beaten again
by Millburn in track

By KIRK KUBACH
Bidding to avenge ite only dual meet

loss, the Jonathan Dayton Regional
High School varsity boys' track team
again lost to Millburn in a Suburban
Conference contest, 77.S3". The Bulldogs
got some fine performances from Jeff
Vargas in the sprints and Dave Barnes
(880) and Jon Alexy (intermediate
hurdles), •

The squad will compete in the County
meet at Elizabeth Saturday,

Vargas was first in the 100 and 220 in
two exciting races. Pete Keramas was
fifth in the 100 and fourth in the quarter-
mile, in which sophomore Tony
Catalfano placed fifth. In the half-mile,
Dave Barnes pulled ahead on the last

turn to avenge his only dual meet loss.
Sophomore Keith Hanigan won in-the

unseeded heat for the fifth best time
overall. Another fifth was taken in th§
two-mile by Jay Bruder when the
fourth.plaoe finisher was disqualified
for Jostling.

Sophomore Paul Commarato won the
high hurdles with Jon Alexy third and
Nick Caricato fourth, Alexy won the 330
intermediates, Commarato was second
in the high jump and fourth in the long
jump, Pole-vaulter Jeff Knowljes
finished fifth. Captain Dan Pepe won
the shot put. In the last event of the day
the mile-relay team of Anthony Circe|ll,
Pete Keramas, Tony Catalfano, and
Jeff Vargas finished a close second.to
M m b : !

ALES-SERVICE BODYSHOf
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NEW CARS 686-0040
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*S performers
announced for
church concert

The Mountainiide Community
Prfibyterian Church will present
soprano Lesley Krone McDonald of
Mountainside ai part of its concert
series on Sunday at 8 p.m. Aisiatlng
muiicians will be Jamei Little,
organiit and choir director of the

.church, on piano, harpsichord and
organ, and Miss Sandi Ruberti, also of
Mountainiide, on the flute.

The concert will include works by
Handel, Mozart, Vivaldi, cluck,
Teleminn, Liszt, Koechlin, Lehar and
Gounod. The featured work, the
Mendelssohn cantata "Hear My
Prayer," will be performed with the
Community Presbyterian Church adult
Choir,

Leiley Krone McDonald hai
appeared ai a recitalist in New York,
New Jersey and Pennsylvania, and is a
guest soloist for various churchei in
New Jersey. She has performed
numerous operatic roles in New York,
among them Gilda in "Rigoletto," the

' Queen of the Night in "Magic Flute,"
' Lucia, Susanna in "Marriage of

Figaro11 and Zerlina in "Don
Giovanni." In addition to her
performances, she is the private voice
instructor and dramatics coach at
Mount Saint Mary Academy in North
PJainfield.

Sandi Ruberti ii a graduate of
Indiana University where she majored
in voice and flute. She teaches music at
St. Teresa's School in Summit and gives
private flute lessons.

A donation of |2 will be accepted at
the door.

SOFTBALL SLUGGERS—Memban of fht girls' loftball faam at Dearflald School,
are; l«ft to rlfht, front row, Beth Ann Mortimer, Co-captain Linda L N I , L I M
Wood, Dlonne Lowler, Lisa Jackson, and Kim Ganklnger; middle row, Jaeque
jlrichele, Kathy Rlekerhauitr, Laura Stancatl, Amanda Wyckoff, Norlne Nelion,
manager Doug Magnolia, and general manager Dr, Debora Clifford; back row,
Suian Rlcclo, Laurie Sltgal, Ktrry Harrlgan, captain Cynthia Calvane, Heidi
Daihauistr, Barbara Petlttl, and managtr-eoaehei Andraw Graft and Glenn
Oioney.

Deerfield girls win first

Williams has role
Dr, Arthur, G. Williams, vice-

; president of the Mountainside Board of
y. Education, will serve in a leadership
| capacity at the Orientation Conference
| of the New Jersey School Boards
j | Association (NJSBA) next month,
1 Identical conferences, scheduled
" June l to 3 and June M to July 1 in the

National Conference Center, East
Windsor, are designed to acquaint new
board members with the fundamentals
of school board membership and to
familiarize them with the wide range of
tools, techniques and services available
through the association.

The Deerfield School girls' Softball
team began its season with an 18-11
victory over Watchung's Valley View
School,

In a rematch with Valley View, the
Mountainside girls lost, 12-11. largely
due to errors, according to Coach
Debora Clifford. Against Roselle Park,
the Deerfield nine succumbed, 8-6.

Crane is given
Citadel degree

CHARLESTON, S.C.—Cadet William
Stephen Crane of Mountainside, N.J.
was graduated recently from The
Citadel, the Military College of South
Carolina.

Crane was named to the
Commandant's Distinguished Service
List for superior military performance.
He was a member of the marketing
club, the Spanish club, the rugby team,
the martial arts club and the orphanage
committee and was team leader of the
Small Business Institute.

Crane was awarded the bachelor of
science in business administration
degree. He is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
William A, Crane of Sunnyvlew road.

' POINTING the finishing touches on a bulletin board highlighting early American
; history are filth gradi students of AI Landls at Dttrfleld School, Mountainside.

From left art Darren lalone, Josiph Grande and Thomas Glllman,

Nice Stuff

designer jeans

'•• famouiTmftker...choice
" " of «tyles...8izp8 S M L

» spring Shades...rog $14.

summer brlQtita...red. marigold, hot pink, purple
turquoise, black & white...with or without

s.siies • to 14..selling rag. for MO. If
pert..not all sizes In all colors...

PARSIPPANY: 770 Route 46W 336-2701
NEW PROVIDENCE 584 Central Av. 464-4130 CHATHAM 4% Main St. 635^5700.
UNION 1714 Stuyvesant Av. 687-2312 EAST ORANGE 45 Glenwood PI. 672-4196
Open Mondays and Thursdays 10 a.m. to 9 p.m. Other days 10 a.m. to 6 p.m.

,<
When In Florida visit our Miami and Hallandale stores.

' >3 All our merchandisers tagged Irregular to protect manufacturer.
we reserve the right to limit quantities

Playing under different league rules,
the girls could not rely on their usual
offense of bunting and stealing.

"The team really played well in the
Roselle Park game," noted their coach,
"and we're looking forward to con-
tinuing this in our next games." Kathy
Rickerhauser pitched all three games.

Their next home game is against
Roselle Park on Tuesday.

Party to raise
special-ed aid
The Parents' Association for students

in special-education programs in the
Union County Regional High School
District will sponsor a "nip and snack"
social today from 4 to 11 p.m. at the
Gran Centurions, Madison Hill road,
Clark. Music will be provided by the
Lynn Blakely Orchestra from 8 to li.

Donations for the party, open to the
general public, will be $3,99 per person.
Proceeds will be used to provide social
and educational activities for about 200
special-education students within the
Regional District.

The Parents' Association is devoted
to promoting educational, social,
recreational and emotional growth of
children with special needs,
information about the organization is
available from Mrs. Joseph Murray in
Springfield, 376-0S28; Mrs. Robert
Delaney in Mountainside, 233-1318, or
Anne Remish in Kenllworth, 27W323,

AAr. Osbahr;
services held
Funeral service! were conducted at

the Gray Funeral Home, Weitfield,
Thursday, May 3, for Herman C,
Osbahr, 90, of New Providence road,
Mountainside, formerly of Roselle
Park, Mr, Osbahr died Monday, April
30.

Born in Bayonne, Mr. Osbahr resided
in Roselle Park for 51 years before
moving to Mountainside four years ago.
He retired in 1955 as superintendent of
the paint department at the Tidewater
Oil Co., Bayonne, after 50 years of
service. Mr, Osbahr was a member of
American Legion Post 19 of Bayonne,
and during World War II, he served
with the 212th Aero Squadron, He was a
member of the Westfield Old Guard,

Surviving are his wife, Mrs, Emma
Pouch Osbahr; a daughter, Mrs. Grace
0, Lonsdale of North Myrtle Beach,
S.C.; a son, Robert of Mountainside; a
brother, George, of Bayonne; a sister,
Mrs. Louise Parrel! of Riverton; four
grandchildren, and four great-
grandchildren.

Letters
PRAISE FOR BAND

On May 4. 5, 6, I had the distinct
pleasure of accompanying the
Jonathan Dayton Marching Band to the
Washington, D.C., area in order to
participate in the Winchester Virginia
Apple Blossom Festival Grand Parade,
as well as three days of sightseeing. As
representatives of their school and
respective towns, they did one fine Job
both musically as well as upstanding
young cltliens. They were extremely
well behaved at all times; as hotel
guests, tourists and bus passengers and
deserve the highest of praises,
Outstanding conduct and good manners
should not go unnoticed. These are very
fine young men and ladles and deserve
our praise a t well as support in all their
activities, be Uwy for raising funds and-
or performing throughout the school
year. Bravo J.D. Bandmembers.
You're terrific!

SANDRA KKELLM AN
i Band Parent

Board will hold
regroup meeting

The Union Gouty RcftiMal
High School District will IMM Ha
reorganization meeting and
adjourned r«golar meeting «n
Tneiday in the Inctroctlonal
media center at the Arthur L.
Johmon Regional High School In
Clark.

The meeting li open to the
public

IflfUlnUlHtftlliH! I mil

Deerfield nine
tops Garwood;
mark now 3-2

The Deerfield boys' baseball team
routed Garwood, lS-3, for its third
victory in five games.

Mountainside icored its 13 runs on
seven hits, Coach Ed Sjonell reported.
Joseph Sefack had two hits and four
RBI. Glenn Delaney pitched an
outstanding game, allowing three hits
and striking out nine in the four innings
played before curfew. Michael Kontra
batted in three runs, Delaney two and
Charles Kachulis and James Dascoli
one each.

A 7-2 victory over Berkeley Heights
was marked by the excellent defensive
play of Kontra, Dascoli, Kachulis and
John Alder. Delaney pitched a five-
hitter. Patrick Esemplare and Andrew
Grett each had two hits; Grett, Delaney
and Sefack each contributed two RBI.
Deerfield clinched the game in the sixth
inning, Kontra led off with a single,
Julian walked and Esemplare singled
in a run, then stole second, A single by
Grett drove in two more runs.

In the season-opener, Deerfield beat
Garwood, 9-8, In the fifth inning
Thomas Perrotta singled and James
Merklinger ran for him. Grett doubled
in Merklinger to tie the score, 8-8,
before stealing third and scoring on a
wild throw. Doug Torborg led with two
RBI. Delaney pitched three innings;
reliever Perrotta was credited with the
victory.

Deerfield lost twice to Clark t eams-
Brewer Junior High won, 6-3, and Karl
Kumpf Junior High, 9-3. Brewer used
five walks to score five runs in the first.
Esemplare had two RBI and Grett had
three hits, including two doubles. He
leads Deerfield with three doubles.
Delaney, the losing pitcher, was
relieved by Perrotta.

Kumpf used a combination of walks,
errors and strikeouts to beat Deerfield,
which was held to three hits, a double
by Esemplare and singles by Delaney
and Kachulis. Richard Julian started
and took the loss.

OIL sponsors
Mass for sick
A concelebrated Mass for the

Anointing of the Sick wilJ be held at Our
Lady of Lourdes Church in Mountain-
side, Saturday at 10:30 a.m. During the
Mass, priests will confer the Sacrament
of the Anointing of the Sick on any
Catholic man, woman or child who may
be suffering from a chronic illness or
handicap, who may be terminally ill or
who, due to advanced age, is desirous of
receiving the Sacrament,

Anyone attending in a wheel chair
was requested to use the rear parking
lot entrance to the church, where there
will be a ramp to aid in gaining access.

Refreshments will be served in the
auditorium following the Mass. In order
for the committee to plan for this
occasion, participants were asked to
call the rectory no later than today (232.
1162).

194 calls listed
for mobile unit

Overlook Hospital's mobile intensive
care unit has responded to 194 calls in
Mountainside since it got under way in
1975.

The program, which operates the
Medic I and Medic II vehicles, will end
June 30 unless a bill providing
continued funding is passed by state
legislators.

The Mountainside calls were among
4,640 answered by the Summit
hospital's program. Supervised b y .

'physicians, the unit is staffed by
voluntaer paramedics, nurses and
drivers.

To Publicity Chairman:

Would you like tome help In preparing
r*wipap#r reltaiH? Write to this
newspaper and ask for our "Tips on
Submitting News releases."

TRACK STARS—*\»mb«riof the DMffltid ichool Varsity Track tMm •topped tanfl
enough for this tMm photograph before they wara off and running again, Team
memberi, from Itft, era: front row, Alpana Shath, Anna Bunln, Sandra Kadesh,
Katja Hlgazl, Lisa Spatucci, Patricia Kelly, Barbara Wlngard and Ooreen
Scloscla; middle row, Barbara Hermann, Alfred Heckel, Matthew GIlMnan, Craig
Morong, Sid Sheth, Scott Vlgllantl, Curtli Graham, James Haughty and Bill
Knodtl; back row, Ruiiell Schon, Dan Connolly, David Qlbadlo, Edward
Handblckl, David AAatyjek, Michael Scudarl, Scott Hewitt, Michael Sochomol,
Herbert Foster, Robert Safaek and Coach Charlti Carson.

Archdiocese
raising funds
Horace Cardoni of Short drive, and

Chester Favian of Pembrook road, are
serving as co-chairmen in Our Lady of
Lourdes parish, Mountainside, for the
1979 archbishop's annual appeal.

The appeal, being conducted in the
252 churches of the Archdiocese of
Newark, will raise funds to help
underwrite social and spiritual prog-
rams. Proceeds also will be used in a
program to reduce the archdiocesan
long-term debt of more than $20 million.
The $3.2 million goal of the 1979 appeal
is identical to last year's.

The theme of the appeal is "You Can
Make a Difference," a concept stressed
by Newark Archbishop Peter L, Gerety
in a recent address urging greater
participation by Catholic laity in
church affairs.

Deerfield falls
in track debut
The Deerfield School varsity track

team lost its first meet against Roselle
Park, 6740, but good performances
were recorded by many of the 35
Deerfield participants, according to
Coach Charles Carson

Scott Hewitt won the 440 and the mile
and Mike Suchomel won the discus
throw. Second placus were taken by
David Cibadlo in the fflO and long
jump, Ed Hanbicki in the shot put and
discus and David Matysek in the
100-yard dash. Third places were
earned by Gibadlo in the 100, Jimmy
Haughey in the 880, RUSH Schon in the
hurdles, Steven Ingman in the SO,
Matysek in the long jump and Robert
Sefack in the high jump.

Art and music
shown in film
The Senior Citizens group of the

Westfield-Mountalnside Bed Cross will
present a special program entitled "El
Prado: Masterpieces and Music," The
film is a New Jersey Bell production
featuring paintings by such artists as
Goya, El Greco, Velazquez and under-
scored by the music Of Andre Segovia,
classical guitarist.

The program will take place next
Thursday, May 24 at 1 p.m. in the
Senior Citizens Center of the Red Cross
Chapter House, 321 Elm Street, West-
field, N,J.

Jeannette Ryan is the chairman of
the Senior Citizens Program for the.
Red Cross and Henrietta Selbst is the
program chairman.

Board position
to Mrs. Staub

Mrs. Rhode Staub has been elected to
the board of directors of the Youth and
Family Counseling Service, a United
Fund agency serving residents in
Berkeley Heights, Clark, Cranford,
Garwood, Mountainside, Rahway,
Scotch Plains and Westfield.

Mrs, Staub, a long-time resident of
Mountainside, has been active in
community activities, and was a board
member of Planned Parenthood of
Union County, She has also tutored in
the Plalnfield Public Schools,

Recently, Mrs, Staub spent three
years in Hong Kong, where she was
active in the American Women's
Association and was chairman of the
Social Welfare Committee, which work-
ed with Vietnamese refugees.

YFCS is an independent nonprofit
agency which provides casework
counseling for families and individuals
experiencing marital, parent-child,
teenage and adult personality prob-
lems. Fees are based on a sliding scale,
in accordance with ability to pay. The
Youth and Family Counseling Service
is located at 833 Prospect St., Westfield,

TESTIMONY —If government
regulators wart to create n«w klndi
of savings accounts, they mult make
certain there art ways to pay the
added cost, William Bfunno,
chairman of the Ntw Jersey Savings
and Loan League, told a recent
hearing In Washington, O.C, Slunno,
one of so witnesses, endorsed the
U.S. League of Savings Asioelitloni'
plan for a tax break for savers at the
Federal Home Loan lank Beard
session.

Member
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Ser/o on dean's list
ADA, Ohio—Dawn Serio, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs, Harry Serio of
Mountainside, N.J,, was named to the
dean's list for the winter quarter at
Ohio Northern University's Pettit
College of Law.
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SUBURBAN CALENDAR
Museums
•MONTCLAj R-MontciiirArt*

MuMum, 9 S. Mountain i v t
, TuMMyi-Saturcby* 10 gm,

» I p.m. Sunday*, to ! ; »

MOUNTAIN
Boat Th
N

TAIN L A K H - 'Show
Through May n. Nall'i
W i f Wmir T h tN i w y

gh May n. Nal l i
W m i r Thaatlr.

by

I A O U M T A I N I I D K - N i t u r r
fllmi. SuMayi at I, J and 4
p/.ti Trallllm Nature •f.t
Selenee Cantaf-. Watehuno
Reieryatlen. IM-ffJQ.

I Son«h«lm.' Through Jut* ROSILLl^'Trw M Staet.'
Ntw J»r»»y Th»at«r Forum. May l i , I p.m. ™ i f
il E. Frenf it. 7S7JM. prMbyfarlan Chureh, Hi w
IOTCH FLAIMi—'Funny P'«h «va. Ml-4W1.

NIWARK—N.J. Hllrerleal
Society, 110 Broadway
Tutldayt, Wtantiaayi,
Thuridayt 'and Frld
a.m. to J p.m. 4(3-1*19.

NIWARK—Ntwark Muuum,
« Washington SI. 7U-M0S,
Monday Sahirday, noon to 5
p.m. Sundayi 1 to 5 P.m.
blanatar lum, ihops.
Saturday!, Sundayi and
holiday!,

MOUNTAiNSIpH—Tralltlda
Natura ana Selanct Center,
Watchung R»wrv«tion 232
S9N. CleaadWldayi.

Theater
CRANPORD— Sid* By Side

by Sondh«lm,' May 4-Jun«
14 New j»r»ey public
ThMter, lie South i v i
East. J72S704.

.•NOLHrVQQB—Moii Harts
• 'Ulght up the Sky.' May U

June 9 Center Stags, 30 N,
Van Brunt if, $74-7565.

MILHURN— The Sound ot
Mulle.' Through May 27
Paper Mill Playhouse,
Brookslde drive. in.UM.

MONTCLAIH—'Who's Afraid
of Virginia Woolf ?• Through
jgnt 17, The Whole Theater
Company, 544 Bloomfleld
ave. 744012»,

SCOTCH PLAIN!—'Funny
Girl,' with the Scotch Plaint
Pl*y«f», May 41 , 11-12. l i
19. t»ark Avenue Junior High
School IW l l « . Music.dance

Art
•AIT ORANOal—27!h annual

regional art exhibition. May
iJMay 31. Art^Canter of
New Jersey, Is Waihlngton
st W SSJ7,

MADi ION—Senior art ma Ion
exhibit. April I f .May I f .
CQ|U0« Arf Qallafy, Drew
Ufflv,r*lfy, )77.30OQ
MONTCLAIR—Toys to the

Third Power,' exhibition of
hand crafted toys of original
design Through June 17-
Montelair Art Museum, 3 i
Mountain ave 746 5JS5

NEWARK—Arts High School
open air art ihow. May l i , 11
a.m..2:30 p.m. Newark
Public Library, J
Washington st, 7337771.

Film

NfW 1HUNJWICK—Kafhe
Schcwnberg. meits tsprane,
Parferming worki by
Menaelitofin, R strauii
and Cranadoi. May if, i
p.m. voQfheei Chapti,
Ruigers Univerilty. f32
7S91.

UNION—Carol Farrl, plans.
Performing worki By
Haydn. Raval, Chopin ana
Oln«itef», May JO, 3 p.m
wyilklni Theater, K W
Coilaoe, S271J71.

W l l T F I I U B - T h a Cheral
Art Soelefy of New Jariey

ferfer'mlng worki ey
Schubert, i r a h m i and
Schumann. May If, i p.m.

ELIZABETH—'W» All Came
to America,' May 23, 10:30
a.m. Elizabeth Public
Library, 11 S, Broad if. )&*,
6040,

W 1 I T O R A N Q 1 — The
Metropolitan Y OretiMtra
and the Oratorio Society of
New Jeri#y In eonewf. May
20, 3 p.m. YMYWMA of
Metropolitan New Jers«y,
760 Northfleld aye. 736-3200,

Children
NEWARK—Jean Rappieano

and her Marionettes, May
19, 2 p.m. Newark Public
Ulbrarv: 733-7771.

UNION—'Sox Before Shoe*,'
with the National Theater
Company. May if, 11 a.m.
and 1 p.m. Wllklns Theater,
Kean Collage. 1172213.

•SCIN I FROM SOUND OF AnUSIC'-LIiabeth
Prltehtrt (!•«» and Barbara AAtlitw (center) Star In

^ Rodgtri and Hammeriteln's musical hit continuing
» at the Pater Anlll Playhouse, nAlllburn. Show will ryn
» through /Way 27, Additional information may be
, obtained by calling 376.4343,

Acres of Everybody's Close
to Home
Save Gas

OPEN
DAILY

til
11P.M.

SAVE
3 *2,00
J »m '6.20

TICKET
BOOKLET I

with ihla id) J

NEW

Go * Baseball
Karts!* Batting!
Free Admission and Parkin

SKY WHEEL
Superl

^Arcade;
Games'!

Rf. 22 scotch Plains

Elmora offers
two comedies

Two movie comedies
opined yesterday at the
E l m o r a T h e a t e r ,
Elizabeth.

They arc "Same Time,
Next Year," starring
Elltn Burstyn and Alan
Alda, and "House Calls,"
starTlng Walter Matthau,
Olenda Jackson, Art
Carney and Richard
Benjamin, Both films
were photographed in
color are rated P<J.

when
cancer

strikes,
we

help.
American %

Cancer Society

y y it a lun and fun day at ANTIOUA HORIZONS, Swim In elMr
ratf prataetad watart, tnerlctl and lkin diva among tut Mtourful fl»h,
colkct shalli, play ihufflatoard and t«nnl»-or-|utt l « a In tha tun. I I tola
Qolf Court, naarby. DMpMi flrtlng for Wahoo, Klngfltfi and Barracuda
can (M arrangtd,

CABLE ANTHOTEL43M00*

HAHN-im
April 13-D^ambtr I I

MODIFIED AMERICAN PLAN
W

mm
ThW Partont

CRIM URMr t
M0.M

A (a etrfa
(AH ratal qvatM in u.i.

all wrm,prlvat. kMuvem and f rraca,
m*4

**** Vl«». Tha M ot taod,
Miarlcin

Mnrlc* availabl*.

^ M A t M l > a v a l i « i i f r a
I.OLIVIR I N O I M I T M N , INC

Movie
Times

All times lilted are
furnished by the theaters.

BBLLEVUE (Upper
Montclair) - HAIR,
Thur., Sun., MOD,, Tues.,
2:15. 4;4S, 7:15, 9:40; Fri. ,
Sat., 1,3:15,8:30, B, 10:15

(Irvington
— THE

, THE DEVII.
HER. Call
372-9324 for

CASTLE
Center)
EXORCIST
WITHIN
theater at
timeclocii).

-0-0- '
ELMORA (Elizabeth)

- HOUSE CALLS, Thur.,
Fri., Mon., Tuci., 7:30;
Sat., 2, 8:10; Sun., 4:05,
7:55; SAME TIME, NEXT
YEAR, Thur., Fri., Mon.,
Tues., 9:10; Sat., 3:40,
6:05, 9:55; Sun., 2, 5:45,
9:35.

- o - o -
FlyE POINTS CINEMA

(Union) - LIVE IN
CONCERT, Thur., Mon,,
Tues., Wed., Thur,, 7:30,
9; Fri., Sat., 7:30, 9:20, 11;
Sun., 5, 8:30, 8:20, 10:10.

--0-O-
LINDEN TWIN I — Last

times today: LOVE AT
FIRST BITE, 7, 9; THE
EXORCIST, Fri. , 7:15,
9:30; Sat., 2:80, 4:40, 7:15,
9:30; Sun., 2:05, 4:25, 8:50,
9:10; Mon., Tues., Wed.,
Thur., 7, 8:20.

-O-o-
LINDEN TWIN II -

DAWN OF THE DEAD,
Thur,, Mon., Tues., Wed.,
Thur., 7:15, 9:35; Fri.,
7:25, 9:45; Sat., 2:35, 4:55,
7:30, 9:45; Sun., 2:iS,4;4O,
7:05, 9:30; Fri. matinee,
STATE FAIR, 1:30.

-o-O-
LOST PICTURE SHOW

(Union) — DAWN OF
THE DEAD, Thur., Fri.,
Mon., Tues., 7:15, 9:30;
Sat,, 5, 7:30, 9:45; Sun.,
2:30, 4:45. 7, 9:18.

FROM FILM, 'HAIR'—Some of principal parformeri
art shown In ...ctlcn picture muileal derived from
Broadway itagt hit. Plcturt contlnutt run at
Bellevue ThaatBr, Upper AAontclalr.

Horror movie
is held over

"The Dawn of the
Dead," is being held over
at the Linden Twin Two
Theater and the LOB!
Picture Show, Union,

The film, a sequfll to
"Night of the Living
Dead," tells a story of how
(he dead revive and feed
on the living and
ultimately, congregate in
a mammoth Pennsylvania
shopping center, where
heroes slaughter the
Zombies,

The picture stars David
Emge and Ken Force,
George A. Romero
directed "Dawn," which
was photographed in
color. It is rated R.

BLAST THOSB BUGS I Find an
Interminator in tht Classified
Sectioni Call 686 7700 for fast
action!

Scott film
is booked

"Hardcore," motion
picture, drama about a
Calvlniit Grand Rapids
b u s i n e s s m a n , who
diiooveri his missing
daughter is a
pornographic film
per former , a r r i ve s
tomorrow at the
Mapliwood Theater,
Maplewood.

"Coming H o m e , "
starring Oscar-winners
Jane Fonda and Jon
Voight, will end its run
tonight at the Maplewood.

George C. Scott plays
the father in "Hardcore,"
w h o s e o l d - w o r l d
moralistic values prompts
him to undertake a
dangerous, two-fisted
search.

Double bill
"The Great Train

Robbery," starring Sean
Connery and Donald
S u t h e r l a n d , opened
yesterday at the Park
Theater, Roselle Park, on
a double tail! with "Coma."
"Coma" stars Genevleve
Bujold, Michael Douglas
and Richard Widmark.
Both pictures, in color, are
rated PG.

MOVliS -TM1 THiATiB
OTMIB INTIBTAIWMINT

'Concert'film
"Richard Pryor Live in

Concert," which is being
held over for a fifth week
al the Five Points Cinema,
Union, opens tomorrow
with an associate
featurette, "Jimmy the
CV'at the Strand Thealer,
Summit.

"The Exorcist" will end
its run tonight at the

on 2 screens
Strand Theater.

"Richard Pryor Live in
Concert" il • film record
of Pryor'i comedy act
with unceniored language
and subject matter, ai he
discourwi on machismo,
sex, blaeki, whilei and
other toplei, Jeff Mirgolis
directed the movie, which
was filmed in color.

USED C A B i DON'T DI I . . . they jg i ! I r a a t away Sill yours
witn A iow tost Want Ad call 4J* '700

"THEPAELLA KING"
RESTAUBAWT& LOUNGE

' 145 W. Westfleld Ave. RoieHe Park • 241-7400
Major Credit Cards Hanged

LunChMn Spacilb StrwJ In Our Cs ip lM B .

SANDWICHES
PASTRAMI
CHICKEN SALAD
FILET FLOUNDER
MINUTE STEAK
PESCADOR BURGER
SHRIMP IN HUSK

ELLEN BURSTYN —
Qscar-wlnnlner stars In
'The Exorcist,' which
arrives tomorrow at
Linden Twin I Theater,
and which Is held over for
another week at Castle,
Irvington, on double bill
with 'The Devil Within
Her.'

MAPLEWOOD_- Last
times today: COMING
HOME, "7, 9:15;
HARDCORE, Fri., Mon,,
Tues,, 7, 9:15; Sat., 3, 5:15,
7:40,9:50; Sun., 2:15, 4:40,
7, 9:15.

- O - 0 -
O L D R A H W A Y

(Rahway) — Last times
today: ULTRA VIXENS,
7:30, 9:10; THE DARK,
Fri,, 7, 8:30, 10:10; Sat.,
1:48, 3:20, 5, 6:40, 8:25,
10:15; Sun,, 1:45, 3:35,
5:35, 7:2S, 9:25; Mon,,
Tues,, 7:30, 9:10,

-<y-o-
PARK(Rosel lePark)-

COMA, Thur,, Fri., Mon,,
Tues,, 7:30; Sat., 3:50, 8;
Sun., 3:50, 7:30; GREAT
TRAIN R O B B E R Y ,
Thur,, Fri., Mon,, Tues.,
9:20; Sat., 2, 8, 9:50; Sun,,
2, 5:40, 9:20,

-O-o-
STRAND (Summit) -

Last times today: THE
EXORCIST, 7:10, 9:25;
RICHARD PRYOR LIVE
ttl CONCERT, Fri., 7,15,
8:50, 10:85; Sat,, 4:15,
5:50,7:25,8,10:35; Sun., 4,
5:35, 7:10, 8:4S, 10:20;
Mon,, Tues., 7, 8:35,10:10;
JIMMY THE C, Fri., 8:40,
10:15; Sat., 5:40, 7:15,
8:55, 10:30; Sun,, 5:25,
7:05, 8:40, 10:15; Mon,,
Tues,, 8:28, 10; Sat,, Sun.
kiddle matinee, 2,

NOW*THRU JUNK u

SIDE BY SIDE
BY SONDHEIM

FIFTH BIG WEEKI
RICHARD PRYOR

FILMED
"LIVI IN CONCERT"

NIWARK INT, AIRPORT
u-s. I »na ? (S), iiii«b«fh

BruahaRiietiB

IVIRY
WED.

PRIME
RIB NiTE
From 4: jo.

wiffan'
th«

Trimmings

iVERY
SUN.

GREAT
BUFFET

From 11 a.m.
felp.m,

Hot*.
Cold

Selection

j ib,
LOBSTER

SPECIALS-ONLY * 1 '
SPANISH MUSSELS

POUTUfilSE OMELIT
TUNA SALAD

PORK CUTLET
HAM 4 CHEESE

CLAMS * H SHELL

$3,95
Broiled or Bodea
served Uf, fries
Lett I ?om

iHHHHll l l^^

noon
Mimudi W. Rid or

Stuffld Ut l t l f

Pull l Mirintfl sr

Also Other

Duly Spec.

Grrni

lis

Siuti

Shrimp

$485

% , SPECIALS

Stutltd nound« Mirii

In Win, StMl • l i Mlflytl

Soup or Sllad included

all above itimb

Mon thru fri 11:30.5pm

: FOftCC

CASTLE THEATER
IRVINGTON CENTER

372.1324
HE1D0VWI

WOGHEATHORWUFItMSI

"THEIXOKISr1

"THE DEVIL WITHIN HER"
Cittla Thtitir'l Slintt

Ji ' OS All
r'l Sl
'i OS
h ft

Cittla T h t i i r l Slintt
vi, Jim JMiiM'i OS All-
Sliri, Fiit-plteh isftMlt.
Thur,, May 34, Tkk.tt on
uit «t thtattr, Procwdt
to Littit Liigut and
AMVETS Ainbulinct
Corp*.

t«t
llIMvfhA

Cr«n»iird. NJ

..10,iun.-7:JO
HAV.. IiI.Mll
Ij.Wili »l.pu j

WHKJU.-
IDBf 1P1N

FRIDAYS AND SATUMOAVS
NQWTMNUJUNIt

AT 1MB,
SUNDAY, JUN« ) AT 7:30,

M N H I M M by pflana

78WINAN* AVBf

CWANPORO, N,J.

EXCLUSIVE
AREA ENGAGEMENT

• •DQ[

BELLEVUE

L»t the sun shine in!

HAIR
THIPILM

THURS,, FRI., SAT., SUN.

MAY 17-18-19-20
UNION CATHOLIC FAIR GROUNDS

1800 MARTINE AVE.
'' SCOTCH PLAINS'* ITEMS WAIUSU

t 5X1 l l i | whkh AM
<K* m WMta HOUH

i Aurtln Cm1! «ulopjpl»d

t Opr M l AutOfnptiid
pMt al tarp lyrn

• Hundndt sf tthtr IttiM
&mM b» eiliMtiti
mi local m«ch»flt»

MAY 17th 118th , 5 P.M. to 11 P.M.
MAY 19th, NOON to 11 P.M.
MAY 20th, NOON to 8 P.M.

P B A N Q U F T FACILITI6S, M to 100, CALL NOW J?
THE FINEST IN DINING J

AND LIVE CNTERTAINMiNT ~
For R.t .rvit lon. 467.0100 ^

Rt .22 Spr ing f i e ld , N J *
(EaitbounO) *astbounai*

CREDIT CA»oi iCCBfTKO

SALOON
Ileok specialliBi art feature^ in
the up.tempo spirit of the ogihen-
lie lurnof-ihe-cenlury soioon and
l-estQuront.

411 NORTH AVI,, WISTFIILD 232.1207

1 UNDIN TWIN -2

OLD'RAMWAY

LOST PICTURI SHOW

STRAND SUMMIT

t UICRAINIAN
BMNDURJST

^ C H O R U S *

CHAWJI BEOWN (I)
injoy quiet infiiYiatt dining in &
nostalgic almosphero that;! soltl)i
lighted by Titlany lompi. Ffoturing
thoie, itegks ond ether houie !p«io|.
tiii.

65 STIRUNG RO., WARREN

.. PACEBUICK
IS ON FKANKLIN PLACE

M SUMMIT
HARD TO FIND,

BUT HARD TO BEAT.:

M-73 FRANKLIN PX,., SUMMIT, (3D1) SB-UVt

WHATSYOUR BEEF (II)
The ruit.i ip,n| remoinj ,n |h,s , u r n o ( , h .
century meotSouw beoutifully convefted
• nlO o Cbormmg dining fot.l.ty 5lorl off at
Ih . olds butcher t counter Qn(J l e | , .c , y o u r

own CUI of bwf to be p,.pa,.d to your
specifications

254 E THIRD ST., PtAINRELD
755-«-6661

SEYIDDURS
Th* wxtamwJ wqhad ipt
cially houw (•Mtnthnf iel«c
lion of clam, ihrifflp, lot»t*r
and mariy oth*r diihtt) —
W1M1 itl « « l W t d MuhCOl
d«or — bnnai KM .nll».n
Ing i*o air to Scotch Claim

i
SCOtCH MAINS

33*4443

m iMal

Solo
« W I I J

54S-.17"

or Jj|md«tlf» ̂ f
tif tkatyfm

.3rdAVi

o l
° 1

1

Chestnut Tavern & Reitaurant
t ^ PARKING

the Sin

Dlico Evtry Sunday Nltt With

"THE STRAYS"

AtFMUF, r n i n n , N= J 0 8 ? - 6 7 6 §

A superb collection of temptlne intemationil delight
Served in our gracious ronlincirtal atmosphere.

'i.



Suspect admits
two break-ins,
detective says

A burglary tuapeet an-Mled in Union
Township Sunday hag admitted to at
iMit two break and entries in
MMMUinild* u well M oihirg in
RoMllt and Somerset County
Mountainside Detective Sergeant
Jerome Rice tatd,

Joieph Coppola, 30, of Orange, wis
charged with the break and entry of an
Orchard road home on March 8 and
stealing money ind property valued it
more than izoo after, police said,
Coppola admitted being responsible for
the burglary.

Rice said that additional charges
including assault may be pressed by the
Orchard road residents, Tht burglar,
who was surprised by the homeowners
at 7:10 p.m., knocked down one
resident, causing a sprained ankle.
Rice added,

Coppola also may face additional
burglary charges within the borough,
because, the detective said, Coppola
admitted involvement in at least one
Other Mountainside burglary. Police
will take the suspect around the
borough and allow him to point out any
homes he broke into.

Atlantic City police have been alerted
that Peter Popovski, believed to be part
responsible for at least two burglarits
in Mountainside, may be living in the
resort city. Rice reported several
concrete leads,

Popovski, suspected of involvement
in breaking on Old Tote road and
Woodacres court on May 4, was traced
through Amitri Sandhu, 25, of Atlantic
City, police said, Sandhu was arrested
on May 4 and admitted, police said, to
the two burglaries that night.

Another Old Tote road residence was
burglarised, police reported, this one
discovered at 3:30 p.m. on May B. A
neighbor who saw a green truck with
two black males in it alerted police.
Missing items include a color television

• and a stereo.
. ;Patrolman Richard Osieja was
flagged down at 7:30 a.m. Tuesday by
an employee of Halfway House who

. reported a break and entry. The
, burglars, according to reports, entered
sometime between 12:30 a.m. and 7:30
a,"fn. and took 1200 worth of liquor. The

* rear door had Jimmy marks on the
< molding and the liquor room door was
• kicked in, police said.

Final exams
' (Continued from pig* l)
* seniors are especially upset because
• |ome final exams are scheduled the
, morning before the senior prom,'

• Walls said seniors also believe
" scheduling of final exams "so late in the
* school year just defeats the whole
• purpose, if there ever was one, of
- Jiaving standardized «xams."
. • The demonstrators also included
. Karen Porno, president of the Student

Council.
i_Students throughout the Regional

" High School District are taking a
' Standardized test in each course this
- J f a r as the final exam. The
, standardized tests will be used at the
; Cay ton campus in Springfield, which
• also serves Mountainside, and at
! campuses in Berkeley Heights,
" Keniiworth and Clark.
•; "We know they must prepare
I standardized tests ahead of time,..,"
I said Walls. "If seniors have to take
; final exams at all, they could be given
! •ariier...Why ruin our last week of high
", school by giving us exams then?"
; * Werfel said the disgruntled seniors
• plan to follow police advice and "go
* through channels." She said seniors
I will wait for recommendations from
* campus and regional administrators

before sending a delegation to a Board
* fif Education meeting on June 5.
x t Principal Romano said the
• demonstration came as "a total
, 'surprise" to administrators and
; teachers. She said the seniors had not
* previously tried to use established
', grievance channels,
; * The Regional District has
• experimented with many approaches to

living or not giving final exams to
%fniori, Romano said, Regional
administrators and : the board
reinstituted final exams for senior*, she
•aid, because they are considered "a
valuable educational experience," She
pointed out that college students are
subjected to final exams regularly.

A BIG CATCH—Showing or* of many pre|tet§ about Japan art Itft to right Patricia
Nlsfortnko, Chrli Reid, Irian Ptrry and John Kovaes, fourth grade ifudtnti of
Charlotte Roil at Dterfltld School. Each child In the elan did an Individual
project aboui the country after completing a unit of itudy about Japan.

Mustangs win twice;
Stars beat Dodgers

Major League action in the
Mountainside Little League saw a solid
attack featuring a tape-measure home
run by Chris Carpency enable the Blue
Stars to beat the Dodgers, 8-4, Mike
Tomko, Mike Perry and Tommy
Jackson each contributed two hits as
Bob Alder got credit for the victory.
The Dodgers continued to show a potent
offense with Steve Burton contributing
three hits and Kyle Wissel! and Brian
Dailey two each.

The Mustangs remained undefeated
by edging the Cubs, 11-10, John Fischer,
Darren iaione, Brian Moran and Steve
Sokohl delivered clutch hits to
overcome four hits by the Cubs' Jeff
Ahlholm and three hits by Matthew
Miller, including a long home run.

Council meets
(Cenfinutd from page 1)
the work.

The council also introduced an
amendment to the land use ordinance
which Post said would provide for the
changes recommended by Chester
Johnson, construction official, to the
zoning code approved late last year.
The changes, as explained by Post,
include: permission for residents to
park vans for non-commercial
purposes in driveways; authorization
for the building inspector to accept
surety bonds; expansion of permitted
limited non-residental uses to all
residential zones and a requirement to
face the finished lide of a buffer fence
on a commercially zoned lot toward an
abutting residential property.

The N.J. Board of Public Utilities
advised that 'complaints with the
Somerset Carting. Co., the primary
garbage-disposal contractor for the
borough, should be referred to
investigators at 648-2067, In a letter,
Alex Lawrik, chief of the Bureau of
Movers and Refuse, said, "All
complaints can be properly recorded
and evaluated to ascertain if any
particular pattern is being
established...I have instructed my staff
to monitor the situation and take
appropriate action in the event of any
violation of law or rules and
regulations,"

Councilman Tim Benford said that
the Department of Transportation will
conduct a study of the traffic on the
comer of New Providence road and Rt,
22 to try to determine if a staggered
traffic light might help to unclog some
of the rush-hour traffic at that inter-
section, Kurt Winston of the DOT is due
to report back with study results by
June IS,

At the request of Councilman Abe
Suckno, the governing body instructed
Johnson to keep checking on the
gasoline situation in the borough,
Suckno said the borough should keep
watch on potential developments, such
as gasoline lines that impede traffic,
especially on Rt, 22, or illegal parking
of cars at service stations or on
neighbors' property and the street,
Suckno said the council should be kept
up to date on information to improve
handling of potential problems.

Post honors Dorlo
Cynthia Dorio of Force drive,

Mountainside, was honored by Post
College as a member of the Waterbury,
Conn,, school's cheerleader squad.

Public Notice
PUBLIC NOTICB

TAKE NOTICE that on tht
ttnth day of M»y th« Planning
Board ot AAOuntalrald* after
oubllc hearing took action on
tHe following application.

calMhan » Horowltt, U43
M47 Rout* n, Mountainild*.
N.J. Application for approval
for ( lVwe l l »lon and <]>
ground sign at 1343-1Z47 Rout*
22, MounTalnfld*, N.J. Block
M. Lot 1, 7, 3. Grant*d.

Determination by *ald
Planning Board h*» been 'Had
M the office of Mid Board at
Me Municipal Building and l»
ayallabl* tor lmp*ctlon.

Oeorg* Ramsey
Secfftary

fftttd* 3cho. May 17, 1

14.41)

PUBLIC NOTICB.
TAKE NOTICE that on tht

tenth day of Mey the Planning
Board ot mount* Ins Idt after
public hearing took action on
tht following application:

Tran* Nat Corporation, 20QJ
Rt.23, Union, N.J. Application
for rwubdlvltlon, preliminary
Site plan for 1219-1229 Rt. 22,
M o u n t a i n s i d e , N . J . ,
Variance*. Granted. Block 24-
d. Lot 10-A.

Determination by i t Id
Planning Beard h*» been died
In the office of said Board at
tht Municipal Building and Is
available for inspection.

George Ramsey

Mtsdefcho. M«y 17. 197?"'V

(Fee: UM)

KM NOTIctfth*
dayMMavtaei

MM* MM,
u.v»

PUBLIC NOTICE
TAKE NOTICE that On the

tenth day
Board
action

•y of May the Planning
of Mountainside took

. . . on the following
application.

Richard pavlak, 1241 Route
22, Mountainside, N.J.
Application for
change of tenancy

approval lor
... . ney ana two

•Igm (1) wall Don ana 11)
ground ilgn. Block I*A, Lot
U. Oranttd.

Determination by said
Planning Board hat p—n MladPla
In the

rdh*» een filed
of said Boara at

the Municipal Building and Is
avallebl* for Inspection,

Georg* Ramsey
Secretary

Mtsde Echo, May 17, 1971
(Pee: S4.42)

Miller also handled 10 chances in the
field flawlessly while Louis Federieo
made a fine catch in the outfield to keep
the game close.

The Twins capitalized on a hit by
Myies Carter and aggressive base
running by Colin Scholes to deieat the
Braves, 8-4. Mark Walters was
impressive on the mound for the Twins.
Bob Miicke pitched four perfect innings
for the Braves with Russ Picut and
Todd Lischin spearheading the attack.

The Mustangs romped to a 14-3
victory over the Vikings as Jim
Thorlakson, John Fischer and Shane
Connell led the Mustangs. Steve Sokohl
hurled a strong game for the Mustangs,
The Vikings were sparked by the play
of Jay Mishkin, Mike Stoffer and Kipp
Levinson.

In Pony League play, the Broncos
behind the complete-game pitching of
Stu Jurzcak, beat the Mustangs, iW,
Joe Sefack, John Crilly and Glen
Delaney provided the offensive thrust
for the Broncos while Mark Dougherty
was the hitting star for the Mustangs.
Andrew Grett turned in a strong relief
job.

In the American League, the Brewers
topped the Royals, 12-9, despite three
home runs by Joe Castello, The
Brewers were led by the strong pitching
of Peter Kozubal and a grand slam
home run by Eric Incandella.

The Cardinals topped the Reds, il-9.
Home runs by Brad Krumholz and
Jimmy Kellerk set the stage for the
game-winning hit by Steve Heckel.
Elliot Joffe picked up the win in relief.
The Red's attack was led by Greg
Lopez, Allen Gardiner, Lenny
Campagna and Dana Fisher,

School
Lunches
REGIONAL HIGH SCHOOL

Monday—Veal parmesan on roll or
minute-steak sandwich or salami
sandwich, each with whipped potatoes,
other vegetable and fruit.

Tuesday—Steamed rice, peaches and
sandwich or tacos. Vegetables will be
served with sandwich (pork roll or
peanut butter and jelly),

Wednesday—Frankfurter on roll or
scalloped chicken with dressing or cold
meatloaf sandwich, each with French
fries, other vegetable and fruit cup.

Thursday, May 24—Tossed salad,
fresh fruit and macaroni; choice of
meat sauce and Italian bread with
butter or grilled-cheese sandwich or
cold turkey sandwich.

Friday, May 25—Pizza pie or
meatball submarine sandwich or ham-
salad sandwich, each with coleslaw,
juice and dessert bar.

Avai lable da i ly i -Tuna-sa lad
sandwiches, soup, salads, desserts.

Hearing officer
rules Crivelli
off June ballot

Joanne Rajoppi of Springfield has
been declared the only candidate
legally entitled to have her name on the
ballot in the Democratic primary for
the state Senate Mat from the 22nd
District.

A hearing officer for the state Office
of Administrative Law latt Thursday
invalidated the nominating petition of
Rajoppi's would-be opponent, Joseph
Crivelli of Scotch Plaini,
Administrative Law Judge Thomas
Clancey, who conducted the hearing in
the Elizabeth courthouse, struck 28 of
the I IB signatures from Crivelli'»
petition. That left only O-12 inert of
the legal requirement for • senate
candidate, who has to have signatures
of 100 registered voters from his own
political party to qualify for a spot on
the primary ballot.

Clancey ruled that 20 of the signers
were not registered voters, three were
registered as Republicans and four
signatures were illegible. Rajoppi, a
county freeholder and former
Springfield mayor, had filed the
petition challenge.

Crivelli, an English instructor at
Essex County College, blamed state
actions for his petition problemi. He
said candidates for the Senate seat had
to circulate petitions hastily for a
special primary planned Feb. 27.

The Senate rescinded its plans for the
Feb. 27 primary, and the filing period
was extended to April 26. Crivelli said
he could have obtained many more
signatures in March and April if he had
known his February petition was being

MOUNTAINSIDE (N.j,) iCHOThurntay, May 17, i?7»s

IN RECOGNITION—Union County Freeholder Joanne Ra|oppl (second from right)
prtttnti resolution commending Children's SpeclsMzed Hospital on completion of
its M.j million construction and •xpaniion program, to Dr. Margaret Symonds,
mtdleal director; and Paul C. Bosiand, right, president of the hospital's board of
managers, Frstholder Walter I , Borlgm.eo-suthorot the resolution, is at left.

Freeholders praise
Children's Hospital

The Union County Board of Chosen
Freeholders has commended Child-
ren's Specialized Hospital, Mountain-
side, on the completion of its major
construction and expansion program,
almost doubling bed capacity.

In a resplution presented to the
rehabilitation hospital for physically
handicapped children and adolescents,

Two get summonses
after Rt. 22 mishaps

Summonses were issued to drivers in
two separate accidents last week on Rt.
22 in Mountainside,

Risa Boltax of Scotch Plains was
Charged with careless driving after a
4:41 p.m. accident on May 7, police
said. Reports said that Peter F. Horst
of Veitshochheim, Germany, was in the
right turn lane of Rt 22 west between
New Providence road and Evergreen
court when Boltax's car hit his car on
the right side. According to police,
Boltax said she was attempting to pass
the vehicles stopped at the red light.

A summons for having no insurance
card in his possession was issued to
Mario Plazzolla of Middlesex at 3:S7
p.m. Saturday after a two-car accident
on Rt, 22, police said. Merle Paul of
Plymouth, Pa., told police that she was
traveling west when the car in front of
her suddenly braked, forcing her to
swerve into the left lane. Piazzolla said
that he applied his brakes but could not
avoid hitting Paul's car,

Alan M. Platoff of Summit road told
police that he was in a patch of fog when
his car struck a utility pole near the
corner of Woodvalley road and Central

avenue. Police reported that service,
was not interrupted at 3:14 a.m. Sunday
when Platoff, trying to stop at the
intersection, struck a utility pole.

No lignts went out on Thursday when
Laura J. Garry of Springfield left Rt. 22
east and struck a utility pole, police
reported. Gurry told police that at 8:40
p.m., a vehicle passing on the left
forced her off the road.

After a two-car accident at the
intersection of Rt, 22 east and Walnut
avenue, Thomas D. Tuthill of
Tanglewood lane complained of pain in
his neck, but told police that he would
see his own doctor. Tuthill, traveling
behind Thaddeus T. KusmireJc of
Martinsville at 8:22a.m. Monday, said,
according to police reports, that he
looked down to turn the radio dial when
he hit Kusmirek in the rear.

At 10:37 a.m. on May 7, the top of a
truck carrying an oversized load
knocked over the t.-af"ic signal at Rt. 22
and Lawrence avenue, police said.
Reports said that the driver Orlando A.

.Tedesco Jr. of Berkeley Heights, was
traveling west when the incident
occurred.

the Freeholders said they were "aware
of the service that the Children's;
Specialized Hospital has provided to the
residents of Union County for over B5
years."

This board is especially aware thai
the hospital has served the special
needs of physically handicapped child-
ren since 1891 and that the hospital now
offers a modern, 60-bed impatient wing,
augumenled by greatly expanded
therapy and riupport areas."

The formal resolution was presented
to Paul C, Bosiand, president of the
hospital's board of managers, by
Joanne Rajoppi, vice-chairperson of
the board of freeholders.

In accepting the resolution, Bosland
said it was "indeed gratifying that the
freeholders support the quality of
health care given to the children at the
hospital. We are very grateful."

Levitt's essay
takes honors
Penny Levitt, daughter of Mr, and

Mrs. Julian Levitt of Mountainside, and
i student at Jonathan Dayton Regional
High School, has been selected as one of
the outstanding essayists in the Utton
County Bar Association' i annual Law
Day U.S.A. essay contest. This year's
assigned theme was "Our Changing
Rights" and each school in Union
County was invited to submit its most
outstanding essay to the County
contest.

Penny attended the May 1 Law Day
U.S.A. ceremonies at the Union County
Courthouse, where she was honoreed
for her essay and awarded a $ioo
United States Savings Bond. In
attendance will be judges,
governmental officers, attorneys, and
the general public.

Reservations
being accepted

The Mountainside Recreation com-
mission will begin the tennis reserva-
tions system at the Echobrook courts on
Monday, Reservations may be made on
courts for one and two weekday
eveninp from 7 to 9 p.m. and from 9
a.m. to 5 p.m. on weekends and
holidays. There is a $2 per hourly fee for
reserved time.

Tennis players may obtain details on
the reservations procedure at the
Recreation Office. Badges are required
for age of 12 at Deerfield and Echo-
brook municipal courts.

COUiTHOUSi SQUARES

I've never worried about
net being ridri. ! learned
long ago mat money will
buy the dog. but never

the w ig of his t i l l .

Teen Talk

Friedrich.
ROOM AIR CONOfnONERS

1

Y o u n g s t e r s w i t h
families who have a "high
risk" of cardiovascular
disease should be on the
alert. If mom and dad
aren't worried, kids, take
the re«pomibiiity on
yourself.

All young people should
be checked by a doctor for
hyper l ip ldemia—high
levels of cholesterol and-
or tryglyceride in the
blood. Normally, two or
three blood samples will
be required.

Children whose leveli
rank in the top 10 percent
for their age rfbd sex
should start observing an
appropr ia te , diet—at

provided by the physician.
Without feeling foolish,

young people should lower
those levels and establish
safe, lifelong eating
patterns.

A family is considered
at " r i sk" of
cardiovascular disease if
either parent has a history
of hyperlipldemia or
hypertenalOB—or, U one
parent or grandparent
suffered a stroke, heart
attack or peripheral
vascular disease before
the age of 50. ,

TOUR WANT AD IS EASY TO PLACE . . .
Ask for 'Ad Taker' and

JUST PHONE 111-7700 sh# will help you with a
Result Getter Want Ad,
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Something's Changed on South Street ! \
Salon de Coiffures is now

A UNISEX
FULL SERVICE

SALON

665-1565
464-9672

MEN, WOMEN & CHILDREN

TO INTRODUCE YOU TO OUR NEW
PROPRIETOR, A 25% DISCOUNT IS BEING
OFFERED ON ALL SALON SERVICES BY
FRANK ONLY.

Ml of us cordially invite you to Our Newly RMtesnttd Stjw,

10 SOUTH STREET, HEW PROVIDENCE
Fourbl»cit*lr«m Murray Hill »qiMr«on StuMi it.
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Religious
Notices

TEMPLE SHAAREY SHALOM
AN AFFILIATE OF THE
UNION OF AMERICAN

HERBREW CONGREGATIONS
S SPRINGFIELD AVE.
ATSHUNPIKEROAD,

SPRINGFIELD
RABBI: HOWARD SHAPIRO

CANTOR:
IRVING KRAMERMAN

Karen Gross, daughter of Lawrence
mid Anneite Gross of Springfield, was
called to the Torah as a Bat Mitivah on
May 12,

Friday—6:45 p,m., erev Shabbat
Service "on "The Right to Choose Life,"
A speaker from the New Jersey Tay
Sachs and Allied Diseases Association
will discuss Tny Sachs and its
prevention at Oncg Shabbat,

Saturday —10:30 a.m.. Shabbat
service,

Monday—7:30 p.m. annual
congregational meeting,

Tuesday—8 p.m.. Ritual Committee
meeting; last evening class in Religious
School for eighth and ninth grades,

Wednesday—Last day of Religious
School for grades 5 and 7; 7 p.m.,
Sisterhood Donor Dinner at Clinton
Manor.

Thursday (.May 24)—Last day of
Keligious School for grades 4 and 6,

SPRINGFIELD EMANUEL
UNITED METHODIST CHURCH

41 CHURCH MALL
SPRINGFIELD

REV. GEORGE C. SCHLESINGER
PASTOR

Today—8 p.m., chancel choir
rehearsal,

Saturday—7 to 10 p.m., AA,
Springfield group.

Sunday—8 a.m., Corinthian Chapter
Jommunion service; 9:30 a.m.,
German Worship Service with sermon
by the Rev, Fred Gruber, church
school, chapel service; 10:30 a.m.,
fellowship hour; 11 a.m., worship
.service with sermon by the Rev.
George C, SchJesinger on "Whit Are
You Doing for Eternity's Sake?" 6
p.m., youth meeting.

Tuesday—7:45 p.m., Women's
Mission Circle meeting.

Wednesday—4:30 p.m., confirmation
ilass.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
MORRIS AVENUE
AT CHURCH MALL

SFRINGFffiLD
THE REV. BRUCE

WHITEFIELD EVANS, D.D.
PASTOR

Today—3 p.m., confirmation class; 8
p.m., choir rehearsal.

Sunday—9 a.m., church school and
adult education classes; 10:15 a.m.,
church family worship service; 7 p.m.,
Westminster Fellowship meeting.

Monday—7:30 p.m., Girl Scout
meeting.

Tuesday—7:15 p.m.. Cub Pack 70
barbecue.

HOLY CROSS
LUTHERAN CHURCH

(THE CHURCH OF THE RADIO
"LUTHERAN HOUR," AND TV's

"THIS IS THE LIFE")
639 MOUNTAIN AVENUE

SPRINGFIELD
REV. JOEL R.YOSS

PASTOR
TELEPHONE: 379-1525

Today—10 a.m., Bible Study.
Sunday—8:30 a.m., Holy

Communion; 9:30 a.m., family growth
ijour; 10:45 a.m., worship service and
the Rite of Confirmation.

Monday—9 a.m., Embroidery Guild
meeting; 8 p.m., Administrative Board
meeting.
! Wednesday—7:45 p.m., adult choir

rfehearsal; 8 p.m., Lutheran marriage
Encounter.

Rebecca Goodman wed
to James B. Epstein

Rebecca Goodman, daughter of Mr.
and Mri. Laurence R. Goodman of
Springfield, w«» married Sunday in
Temple Beth Ahm to Junes Batlan
Epstein of New York City, ion of Mr.
and Mrs. Morton B. Epstein of Bayonne
and Deal

Rabbi Reuben R. Levine and Cantor
Israel Banak officiated. Among the
guests was Rabbi A.M. Feinerman who
had performed the wedding ceremonies
of both sets of parents,

COMMUNITY PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

MEETING HOUSE LANE
MOUNTAINSIDE

MINISTER:
THE REV. ELMER A

TALCOTT
ORGANIST AND CHOIR

DIRECTOR:
MR. JAMES 5. LITTLE

Today—7:15 p.m., junior choir
rehearsal for grades 4 through I.

Sunday—10:30 a.m. Children's Day
worship service with sermon by the
minister; Rev. Taleott 8 p.m., concert
by Lesley McDonald, soprano, and
Sandra Ruberti, flutist.

Monday—-8 p.m., trustees' meeting.
Wednesday—8 p.m., senior choir

rehearsal.

ST. JAMES CHURCH
45 S. SPRINGFIELD AVE.

SPRINGFIELD
MSGR. FRANCIS X. COYLE,

PASTOR
REV. STEPHEN P. LYNCH,

REV. PAUL J.KOCH,
ASSISTANT PASTORS

Sunday Masses—5:30 p.m. Saturday;
7, 8:15, 9:30 and 10:45 a.m. and noon
Sunday, Daily Masses—7 and 8 a.m.
Masses on eves of holy days—7 p.nt,
Masses on holy days—7,8, 9 and 10 a.m.
and 7 p.m.

Sacrament of Penance
(confessions)—Monday, 7:18 to 7:45
p.m.; Thursday before first Friday of
the month, 7:15 to 7:45 p.m.; Saturday,
1 to 2 p.m. No scheduled confessions on
Sundays, holy days and eves of holy
days.

MOUNTAINSIDE GOSPEL CHAPEL
1180 SPRUCE DRIVE
(OFF HIGHWAY 22)
MOUNT ADISIDE

THE REV. MATTHEW E. GARIPPA
Sunday—9:48 a.m., Sunday school for

all age groups (bus service available);
11 a.m., worship service (nursery and
junior church provided); 7 p.m.,
worship service (nursery provided).

Monday—1:30 p.m., cottage prayer
meeting,

Wednesday—8 p.m., prayer and Bible
study meeting.

Thursday—6 p.m., choir rehearsal.
Friday—7:30 p.m., college and

career group Bible study.
Periodically: second week of the

month, Tuesday—8 p.m.. Women's
Missionary Society; third week of the
month, Thursday—10 a.m., Women's
Fellowship coffee; last week of the
month, Thursday—10:30 a.m., Ladies'
Aid Society.

TEMPLE BETH AHM
AN AFFILIATE OF THE

UNITED SYNAGOGUE OF AMERICA
BALTUSROLWAY

SPRINGFIELD
RABBI REUBEN R, LEVINE
CANTOR ISRAEL J, BARZAK

Friday—t:4S p.m., Sabbath service.
Saturday—10 a.m., Sabbath service.
Monday—8:30 p.m., B'nai B'rith

meeting,
Tuesday—6 p.m., Kadima barbecue.

EVANGEL BAPTIST CHURCH
242 SHUNPIKE ROAD '

SPRINGFIELD
DR. WILLIAM A, MIEROP

IN THE PULPIT
Sunday—9:48a,m., Sunday school; 11

a.m., worship service; 8 p.m., service,
Wednesday—7:45 p.m., prayer

meeting.
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.widding or engagement
picture should encloie the
IS payment,
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A "Sewing for Kids"
courie will be held
Wednesdays, May 23. 30,
June 8,13 and 20. from 1 to
3 p.m. and repeated in the
evening! from 7:80 to f: SB.
Both sessions will be held
at the Cooperative
Extension Service, S00
N c t h ave,, East,
Wastfield and will be
taught by H n . Carolyn Y.

The bride wore a veil of Brussels lace
which had belonged to her maternal
great-grandmother. Jerliyn Goodman
of Madison, WJi., w u maid-of-honor for
her •iiter. Bridal attMidanU ware
Jeanne Goodman, Valerie Epstein and
Florence Leiben, all »UtW8-ln.law of
the bride, and Debbie Goldman, The
bridegroom's brother, Jeffrey Epitein,
was best man, Kenneth Epitein,
Jeffrey Goodman, Harvey Leiben and
Fred Handler served At ushers.

The newlyweds are both graduates of
American University, Washington
DC. She received a master1! degree i
social work from the University t
Michigan, Ann Arbor, in April.

The bride's father is associated with
Goodman Furniture Corporation and
Allgood Terminal Warehouse of Jersey
City, Bayonne and North Bergen, a
business founded by his grandfather in
1897. Her mothe. is program
coordinator for the Springfield Public
Library. The bride is the
granddaughter of Mrs. Mary Berman
and the late Judge David Berman and
of Mrs. Sara Goodman and the late
Salic Goodman, all of Bayonne.

The bridegroom is associated with
Bayonne Plumbing Supply, founded by
his grandfather, the late Sidney
Epstein. His father is president of the
company. He is the grandson of the late
Mr. and Mrs, Irvin Abrahams and of
Mrs. Rose Epstein.

After a wedding trip to Hawaii, the
couple will reside in New York City.

NORMA'S
SALON OF BEAUTY

Welcome*...

JOYCE
(FonMrtjrofUPttrh

i

... Stop In and
SAY HELLO!!!

I?»-»tl1or!74~U71

Healey, Extension Home
economist,

Mrs, Healey has
announced that mothers,
grandmothers and even
fathers can learn to sew
for children. "With the
cost of kids' clothes
increasing, parents need
to find ways to clothe
children without spending
so much money. The way
kids grow so fast, it is
foolish to spend a lot of
money for outfits that will
be too small in a matter of
a month or so."

Mrs, Healey hat
explained that "kids
clothes art very simple
and easy to make." She is
requested interested

ANTIOCH BAPTIST CHURCH
MECKES STREET AND

SO. SPRINGFIELD AVE.,
SPRINGFIELD

REV. CLARENCE ALSTON
PASTOR

Saturday--3 p.m., church school
choir rehearsal,

Sunday—9:30a.m., Sunday School, 11
a.m., worship service. 7 p.m., evening
fellowship,

Wednesday—9 p.m., midweek
service.

OUR LADY OF
LOURDESCHURCH

MOUNTAmSIDE
REV. MSGR,

RAYMOND J, POLLARD,
PASTOR

REV. EDWARD EILERT,
ASSOCIATE PASTOR

REV, GERARD J. McGARRY,
PASTOR EMERITUS

Mass schedule—Saturday, 5:30 p.m.;
Sunday, 7, 8, 9:15 and 10:30 a.m. and
noon; weekdays 7 and 8 a.m.; holy
days, 7, 8 and 10 a.m. and I p.m.;
Novena, Mondays, 8 p.m.

ST. STEPHEN1!
EPIiCOPAL CHURCH

119 MAIN ST., MH.LBURN
REV. JOSEPH 0, HERRING,

RECTOR
Sunday—8a.m., Holy Communion; 10

a.m., family worship service and
sermon, church school and babysitting.
(The 10 a.m. service includes Holy
Communion on first and third Sundays
and on festival occasions; morning
prayer on other Sundays.)

CONGREGATION ISRAEL
OF SPRINGFIELD

339 MOUNTAIN AVENUE
CORNER SHUNPIKE ROAD
RABBIISRAEL tt. TURNER

Friday—7:15 a.ml, minyan service;
18 minutes before sundown, afternoon
service and "Welcome to Sabbath"
service,

Saturday—9:80 a.m., Sabbath
service; kiddush after service; one
hour and IS minutes before sunset,
Talmud study group (Tractate
Shabbes); 15 minutes before sunset,
afternoon service followed by
discussion session and then "Farewell
to Sabbath" service,

Sunday—S a.m., minyan service,
Sunday through Thursday—18

minutes before sunset, afternoon
service followed by study session and
then by evening service,

Monday through Thursday—7: i i
a.m., minyan service; 3:S0to5:30p.m.,
Religious School classes.

SLICING CHEESE
When you want cheese slices of

uniform thickness, use a cheese slieer,
If you want to cut crumbly cheese such
as Blue or Oorgonzola, try a heavy
thread or wire for bat results,

FoQthiflCiuh
seats off/cers
of Echo Lake

The Foothill Club of Mountainside
held its installation luncheon recently
at the Echo Lake Country Club. The
outgoing president, Mri. Arthur
Grande, installed the following new
officer*: president, Mrs. Graham
Miller; vice-president, Mrs. William
Tomko; recording secretary, Mrs, Jack
McCarthy; corresponding secretary,
Mrs. Donald Halbsgut, and treasurer,
Mrs. Zelda Lantzman.

Committee chairmen for the next
year are: community service, Mrs.
Karl Heinze; decorations, Mrs. James
Goense; directory, Mrs, Willis Wells;
membership, Mrs. Russell Raffa;
publicity and historian, Mrs, Frank S.
Torma; reservations, Mrs. Edwin
Sauerberger; social activities and ways
and means, chairman, Mrs. All Obeid,
co-chairman Mrs. Hugh Giordano, and
telephone, Mrs, Frank Musso,

The club's community services have
included contributions to the local
director of public assistance, Mri,
Thomas Hyde, and donations to the
Mountainside Rescue Squad,

All members were reminded that
their dues must be paid by May 31
They may forward their checks to Mrs,
Zelda Lantiman. Any resident of
Mountainside is eligible to join the
Foothill Club and can obtain details by
calling 854-4553.

DEBRA SUE STEMPEL

Statisticians
plan wedding

Mr. and Mrs. Elliot Stempel of East
Brunswick have announced the engage-
ment of their daughter, Debra Sue, to
Stuart L. Liebeskind, son of Mr, and
Mrs. Harold H, Liebeskind of Spring-
field.

Miss Stempel was valedictorian of
her graduating class at East Brunswick
High School, and she will be graduated
this June from Princeton University
with an A.B, degree in statistics. After
graduation she will be employed as an
actuarial assistant with the Prudential
Insurance Company.

Mr, Liebeskind was gsaduatid from
Jonathan Dayton Regional High School
in Springfield and received his B.S,
degree in mathematics from Bueknell
University, He is employed as an
actuarial associate with the Prudential
Insurance Company.

Dinner, dance
being planned
The Sisterhood of Temple Beth Ahm,

Springfield, will hold a dinner and
disco-dance Sunday, May 27, in the
social hall of the temple to raise funds
for renovation of the kitchen.
Chairpersons Marilyn Berkowitz and
Helene Sambu have announced that a
prize will be a mid-week two-day
vacation for two at Grossingcr's Hotel.
A hot buffet dinner will be served at
8:30 p.m.

Tickets, at $9.95 per person, can be
purchased by calling the temple office,
37MS3i.

Eleanor Bayreff, chairperson,
announced that this Sunday, Monday
and Tuesday the Sisterhood will hold its
spring rummage sale.

FRIDAY DEADLINE
All Items othtr than ipot news thouid
be In our office by noon on Friday,,

T» Publicity Chairman:
Would you Mkt torn* help In
preparing newtpaper
rclMMtf Writ* to mil
mwtpil i i r and ask for our
"Tips on Submitting N w i

people to enroll for the
course by calling 233-G366.

For the flr»t daw, tt it
required that the
participant bring the cheat
measurement qf the child.
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Woman's Club installs
Hagel as new president
Blunea Hagel was installed last week

as the president of the Mountainside
Woman's Club. She i» giving a tea at
her home, 348 Short dr., Mountainside,
on Wednesday, May 30, to honor the
outgoing Board of Directors and intro-
duce the new board. The members of
the new board are:

First vice-president, La Verne Mur-
phy- second vice-president, Eileen
Walsh; recording secretary, Jane
Dempster; corresponding secretary,
Genevieve Kaeika; treasurer, Miriam
Dudick; trustees, Vivian Lemmerhirt
and June Rilcy.

Department chairmen: American
home, Phyllis McLeod; art, Rhea
Hayward; conservation and garden.
Peg Cochrane; drama and music, Lois
Allen; evening, Margaret Osmulski and
literature, Isabelle Bosman.

Committee chairmen; Activities,
Margaret Dlenst, cheer, Mary Cre-
medas; community improvement,
Emily Hoffarth, communications, Ed-
ith Sgarro; decorations, Florence Stcig-
mann; education, Diana Fitzgerald;
evening department representative,
Alice Strohmeyer; hospitality, Jeanne
Blackburn; hostesses, Kathy Ardjs;
international affairs, Mrs, Carol Han-
cock, magazine, Blanch Keller; mem-
bership, Ruth Lasche; nominations,
Ruth Lasche; parliamentarian, Isa-
belle Bosman; public affairs, Norma
Huber; safety, Frances Frank; social
services, Florence Britton; telephone,
Dorothy Riffel; yearbook and printing,
Alice Strohmeyer.and sub-Junior ad-
visors, Lee Schonfeld and Dorothy
Riffel.

BLANCA HAGEL

New officers
for Hadassah

Church to hold
Young Sunday
St. Stephen's Church in Millburn will

celebrate Ralston Young Sunday, on
May 27. Following the 10 a.m. service,
there will be a reception honoring
Young at which time the film "Track
13" will be shown.

Young, a native of Panama, has been
a member of St. Stephen's Church since
1952. Prior to retirement in 1966, Young
worked as a red cap at Grand Central
Station in New York City for 41 years. It
was as Station Porter No, 42 that he
began his layman's ministry to
bewildered and troubled people. He
also began and led prayer meetings
three times a week in an unused
passenger car on Track 13.

Although retired, Young continues to
go into New York City twice a week to
participate in prayer meetings at the
Williams Club and at Doyle Dane
Bernbach.

Weinberg installed
Barbara Weinberg of Mountainside

was installed Tuesday as vice-president
of education of the Greater Westfleld
Section of the National Council of
Jewish Women at the organization's
installation dinner at the Summit
Suburban Hotel,

DOROTHEA SCHWARTZ
The Springfield Chapter of Hadassah

will hold its installation meeting on
May 24 at 7:30 p.m. at Temple Beth
Ahm,

Incoming officers will be president,
Dorothea Schwartz; vice-presidents,
Dr. Pearl Lieff, Elsie Zurkoff, Evelyn
Spielholz, Mildred Seidman; treasurer,
Esther Hausner; financial secretary,
Dorothy Sugarman; corresponding
secretary, Evelyn Rothspan, and
recording secretary, Evelyn Gingell,

Installing the officers will be Ethel
Schipper, past president of Maplewood
Hadassah and recording secretary of
the Northern New Jersey Region of
Hadassah. Entertainment will be
provided by Julie Hirsch, guitarist and
singer of Israeli and other ethnic songs,
Edith Callen is chairman and Pearl
Kaplan is outgoing president.

Refreshments will be donated by
Mildred Seidman in honor ot her
granddaughter's marriage.

Camps slated
for gymnasts

The Summit YWCA
announced this week that

registration is open for a
summer gymnastics day
camp for girls S and older.
Two-week sessions are
scheduled from June 25 to
July 6, July 9 to 20 and
July 23 to Aug. 3,

Gymnasts will meet
Monday through Friday
from 8 a.m. to noon at
Wilson School, Beekman

FATHER KNOWS BEST!
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Poo/, tennis
being added
to Countryview

private academies
To vUit Panther Valley,

reach Rl Nweii Proceed

lu the Andovcr-
Hickettatown exit. Turn
left •! the end of the ramp,

and the community
entrance will be on your

Thgrietay, May 17, 1*7?
riRht approximately %4

a mile ahead

THRiE-MODELS-INONI are represented by the Dartmoor model home of
Ortenbrlar I!, the new adult resldentlairecr»atlonal community modeled after
and located acroi! fern the original Greenbflar. There are three floor plan
variations of this two bedroom, twotgll-bath home, The variation! have such
features as Florida rooms, country kitchen and formal dining rooms along with
eat-In kitchens.

Second Greenbhar
reports 70 deposits
J o a n H a r d i n g ,

marketing director of
U.S. Home Corp., New
Jersey Division, said
response to Greenbriar II,
the adult residential-
recreational community
modeled after and located
across from the original
Greenbriar in Brick Town,
has made it an instant
salei success.

She reported that 70
dtposits for purchase have
already been taken at
Greinbrlar II, even before
the official opening. A
construction schedule has
been initiated for
deliveries of purchased
homes in June. The
Greenbriar II home
models are priced in the
low WO.OQO'i,

"The built of these early-
bird sales resulted from
recommendations by
residents of the original
G r e e n b r i a r , " she
explained, "Others came
from people who were
revisiting the original
Greenbriar, not knowing it
has been sold out,

"But we are also
beginning to experience
the effect of the lower
qualifying age for
Greenbriar II residency,"

she added. "In effect, the
lowering of age from 52 to
48 for at least one
household member has
substantially expanded
our potential market."

Greenbriar II social and
recreation facilities
include the following: six-
acre recreation center
with a 12,000 square-foot
clubhouse; main lounge
with w o o d b u r n i n g
fireplace; swimming pool
and sun decks;
shuffleboard courts;
separate men's and
women's sauna and
whirlpool baths, an
auditorium with stage,
kitchen facilities, library
and card room, and rooms
for w o o d w o r k i n g ,
ceramics , sculpture,
painting and sewing.

Like its model,
Greenbriar II offers full-
iiied single-family homes
on separate lots. There are
three models, with a total
of seven variations. Each
Is a two-bedroom home
with either aluminum or
brick exterior and
attached garage.

All of the Oreenbriar II
homes come equipped
with air conditioning;
wall-to-wall carpeting;

baseboard heating with
zone controls, big kitchen
with color-coordinated
self-cleaning oven with
hood, dishwasher, no-frost
ref r igera tor- f reezer ,
decorator cabinets and
counter tops; laundry
room with clothes washer
and dryer; color-
coordinated baths with
ceramic tile floors and
tub-shower area, cultured
marble-topped vanities,
m e d i c i n e c h e s t s ,
decorator-lighted mirrors
and water-saving toilets
and shower heads; patio
with insulated sliding
glass doors, and insulated
windows and screens.

In addition, other no-
extra-cost features are
smoke detector; light
fixtures, electrical door
chimes and 200-amp
electrical service; Sc-
inch and nine-inch
insulation; 240-pound, self-
sealing roof shingles;
aluminum siding, guUers
and leaders; termite-
treated sill and ground;
front hose bib; attached
garage; sodded lawn and
shrubs; paved driveway,
under-ground utilities;
and curbs, sidewalks and
sewer.

Ai New Jersey locations
are increasingly Knight as
backdrops for motion
p i c t u r e p r o d u c t s ,
filmmakers should be
notified thai a plush
Oatsby-erB recreational
scene is in the making in
(he itate. At Panther
Valley, the private 1,500̂
acre luxury community
off exit 19 of Rt, §0 in
Allaniuchy, the newest
swimming and tennis
facilities are being
constructed in a dream
setting on a landscaped
peninsula that Juts into
Î ake Sparrowhawk below
tall stone mountain walls.

A technicolor shot if
ever there was one, the
recreation area will be the
play place of residents of
t h e c o m m u n i t y ' s
Countryview section,
which is comprised of the
Westgate and Country
Townhome neighbor-
hoods, where the
townhomes prices start at
$53,740. When ready for
use by the end of June, the
new facilities will bring
the totals up to four
neighborhood pools and
four tennis courts along
with separate platform
tennis courts, within the
community.

"Residents of the single-
family homes, priced from
$133,900, also enjoy their
own recreation areas,"
explained Charles
Knoeller, sales director
for Panther Valley, "And
also within Panther Valley
is the private Panther
Valley Golf and Country
Club and its championship
18-hole course designed by
Robert Trent Jones."

Testimony to the overall
appeal of Panther Valley
came last year when it
was reported that the
people who know the most
about the community were
sold on the product. The
construction project
manager—who knew most
about the building
materials, the energy-
conservation measures
and the craftsmanship
that goes into all the
homes—purchased a
Granville, a traditional
two-story townhome with
three bedrooms. 2% baths
and a two-car garage.

The interior decor
consultant purchased a

National Award-Winner

Heritage Hills
of Westchester

,l> noticeably
different
Your Ant glimpse of this extraordinary adult
condominium the most successtul in the
northeast—tells you ifs different from any
Other. Perhapt It's the private country stt-
Hng, The rolling hills, ponds and woodlands.
Perhaps it's the archJteclure, The way the
homes harmonize with the land. The private
golf course and health dub plus tennis; plat
form tenMs, swimming and jogging . . . all
within' walking distance from the homes.
Perhaps ifs the convenienc* of tht location
for commuting to business, shopping, dining
and tht theater (only SO miles from Manhat-
tan). A closer look reveals 4 quality consis-
tent with the Heritage tradition of excellence.
Beautiful homes designed for i
vacy, spMoumMS and tffWw
energy-saving features. Homes <
the comfort and convenience :
active adult. At least one adii,
or older and children eighteen ;
Heritage Hills of Westchester is i
different.

maybe that's why it's so
decidedly better!

one, two and thrta bedroom-homes are
priced from the $6Cs. Models are open daily
from 10am to 6pm. For additional infor-
mation and literature, CALL COLLECT:

Direction*: 1-684 north to Exit 7 (Somers).
Turn left on Rt. 116 west to the Somera
library. Turn left onto Rts. 100 & 202 to
Somers Town Mall. Turn right on Rt. 202 to
Entrance, (IVi miles from Exit 7)

Heritage Hills ™ of VSfestchester
Sponsor: Heritage Hills, Somers, New York 10*89

) :

Georgetown iwo-siory
townhome in the Country
Townhome neighborhood
series This model hai
(hree bedrooms, 2i/s bathfl,
two-car garage, deck and
a basement with
recreation room. One of
the more dramatic
aspects of (he Georgetown
is the family room with
cathedral ceiling that
reaches up to the heights
of the second floor.

Two other Panther
Valley stiffen, an
administrative assistant
and a salesperson,
purchased Westgate
Townhomes. Both selected
the Baronet 1 model,
which has two befroorns,
l ' i baths, porch, patio and
basement.

The townhomes are
especially attractive
because with their
purchase, come the same
p l e a s u r e s a n d
opportunitiei offered
owners of the more
expensive Panther Valley
residences. These include
the same trails, the same
encompassing views of the
surrounding high stone
mountain walls, the same
private tennis, swimming
and platform tennis.

All residents also have
enchanced freedom to
take advantage of the
facilities since road, snow
removal, lawn work and
exterior maintenance
chores on the townhomes
are serviced provided
through the homeowners'
association. And all
residents share the peace
of mind resulting from the
24-hour manned gatehouse
and the security patrols
that watch over privacy
and safety within the
community,

Known as "The New
Jersey homes for families
who can afford to live
anywhere," Panther
Valley ii situated 55 mllea
WM! of Manhattan via
express Rt, 80. A
charming Colonial-motif
chopping center is just
ou'side the community
t.-.tranee, and children
attend either public
schools or the choice of

PREVIEW OPENING
NEW MODEL $39,990

WHERE THE OCEAN MEETS THE WOODS

akes
MANAHAWKIN, N.J.

A QUALITY ADULT COMMUNITY FOR ADULTS OVER 43

Master
Bedroom

13' i 12

Bedroom
/Den

Kitchen
12 «i r

Utility
:, Room

Garage
21'B" x ID 'S '

Dining

Living
Room

27 ' xJJ ' i "

The Birch II
T h i s f , i m i i y i in<\
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Detached single family
home shown below...
$42,990.
Also 7 other models
from $29,990,
Very Low Tax Rate

FAWN LAKES QUALITY HOMES INCLUDE: Wo if!
douD!e-hung insulated Anderson windows ,v\ riiuminyrn
maintenance-tree finished eitpfiors ,nriijdinq rul lr.fM.,*i.f1
limed and seeded lawns insuUitc-fi I.I.IAI SD.u.i' Nu '-,UIJ
EXTRAS AT NO EXTRA COST; Scif-fiiearnnq ,,,cn tii-,"-
washer ceramic Me hath lioor ranqe leifiqerato' smnko
detector wall to wall carpeting and more PLUS privflto secu-
rity toree snow removal services community r.tjntei planned
social activities private lake and Moated swimming pool
T M 1 B I S T O9 BOTH WORLDS: Located |usi eight miles
west o( Long Beacn Island and neat miles of woodlands Only
28 miles 10 Atlantic City

DIRECTIONS: To reach Fawn Lakes and discover its con-
dominium homes lake swimminq pool and clubhouse for lirjv
iU#53 social & recreational pleasures ta**e the Garden State
Parkway south to Ei i l 63 First U Turn (toitow Hospital Signs)
Then proceed west on Route 72 [usi one tiite past Wawi
Supermarket 10 the entrance on your right

Sales Office Open Daily, 10 a.m.-5 p.m.
(609) 597-1776

In N.J. Call Toll Free 800-582-7033

Trade your
half-empty house

for a full carefree life
That big home of yours was Just right
for you whtn the kids were small and
growing up. But now they're on their
own'. And you're left with a half-empty
house. With too many rooms to clean,
too much house to maintain. And
skyrockBtinfl costs.

Suggestion: Trade your half-
empty house for a full, care-free life
At Rossmoor or Clearbrook Where
the homes «re spacious enough for

your needs now. And the exterior
maintenance is done for you by a
trained staff. So you have more time
to enjoy all the marvelous recreation
opportunities available in each com-
munity: A magnificent clubhouse with
fully-equipped hobby rooms, a huge
swimming pool, tennis and golf
Eighteen holes at Rossmoor, nine at
Clearbrook.

And, chances are, you can find

just the home you want here. We have
20 different models in a great variety
of exterior styling and interior layouts.
In a very wide range of prices to fit
almost every budget: from $52,800
to $95,000,

So take a pleasant drive to Exit
8A of the New Jersey Turnpike. Just
45 miles from Manhattan. Our models
are open every day, 9 to 6. But the
full life goes on 24 hours a day.

SpongorBrJ and | f y D U ' r e 4 g O r Qvef, yOU' II |OV6
developed by * -

Rossmoor &Gearbrook
ouAHbiAN Both at Exit 8A, New Jersey Turnpike

In the cool, clear air of Monroe Township, New Jtrsey/(60B) 655-2900

This »dv6rtiaemen( is noun ollermg which con be matii) only by iormnl prosrjfctus NY 770.578 8Z3 93S ^

. ^ - * , - i> ^ j .
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Ex-astronaut speaks
at Realty World rally
Wally Schirrn, a former

astronaut, was tlu>
featured speaker at tho
Really World New Jt>rsry
spring salt's rally recently
at Pines Manor, Kdison
Ronald T. Blair, Ri-alty
World regional liirwlur,
said that SU-hirra, a native
of Bergen t'ounty, is a
"special ambassador" fur
(he international Realty
World network of
independent real I'slale
brokerage organization;,

"W.'Jly Schirra has seen
the entire worlti from a
lofty position,'' Blair
si'oted, "but, as evideiieed
by his continuing public
involvement, he has kept
the nation's basic interests
in perspective As a
R e a ! t y W o r 1 d
a in b a s s a d o r , h e
participates HI the
network's sales program
in the United States and
Canada,"

The sales rally marked
the first mass gathering of
Realty World brokers in
New Jersey since the state

office roster rose above
i he so -member level.
Currently, the Realty
World national network is
comprised of more than
1700 mem berg.

New Jersey's growth is
attributed by Blair to "the
excellent sales tools and
oilier backup programs
prinideii by national
headquarters and, above
all, the training program
which is far superior to
any other in the franchise
field "

The New Jersey
regional office is equipped
to assist members
through a business
development department
which help* them recruit
personnel and then trains
the new employees.
Really World has a
comprehensive, seven-
coiirse educational and
training program in
addition to seminars for
brokers.

Realty World Corp, was
created in October. 1974 by
a group of executives from

Other real estate franchise
companies who felt their
talenti were not being
utilized to the fullest; who
believed brokers could
profit from more
sophisticated training and
backup programs,

Realty World is an
o r g a n i z a t i o n of
independent brokers who,
through co l l ec t ive
resources, "can offer as
good or better services to
the public than the big
chain operators and have
the added advantage of
being local businessmen,"
Blair explained.

No words available
for Holly Oaks homes

AMONG THOSE WELCOMING formtr astronaut Wally Schirra • • the Wally
Schirra public school In Old Bridge art the school's principal, Thomas Korshalla,
l i f t , and Jim Jordan of Realty World Jordan Associates. Schirra recently visited
Ntw Jersey to speak at the Realty World-New Jersey iprlng sales rally.

vofees
to tees

Golf
linked'
at adult condos

Only 50
Home Sites Left

LAST SECTION

RANCH STYLE

MANUFACTURED HOMES

L u x u r y l i v ing in fin energy e f f i c ien t

T w o b e d r o o m s , l iv ing r o o m , d n v t ! "

Under S28.000

Spacious home ',\\>-\ with f 'om •<•'"' hi ' :

Plenty ol privacy, all conveniences

Home sites professionally '-orideel -md i,

Lawn maintenance doni' for you

Huge, air conditioned cnmmunitv Ont

Shopping across the street

Pool, recreation, picnic art.i. ciinimun.i

Bus at community erltrrince

COME AND VISIT ' Comr- tl.K.i- .ind »••• 111.- nuir

m e ^ t 1 t o r y f l i i r ^ l t D r i v t - t h m i i j H nu> , ; r . - t ! ' . I

f i n d D i l i f n i y ( i U r * ' l | , - , h v S ' l » ' - ' m i M [ l r t s i d i ' U l S '

E u n y e m e n ! r n u M t r y cU i£ j h v . n q t o , i d u l K u f .HI . ; ^

kiiclv-n and b.ith

f.nm

ADULT RESIDENTIAL COMMUNITY

Route 9, 3 miles south (1 Fftihoid
Fftihold, New Jers« 07721

Model home open tot msjtrtKn on srte

Mondtj through FfMij
Phone for ippnntmCTt 101-462-7771

Office Rt. 9 and Adelpha Rd . Freehold
Optn 9 a.m. to 3:00 p m

The popularity of the
Rossmoor and Clearbrook
condominium golf courses
is very much in evidence
thege days as pros and
duffers alike are out on the
on-primises links.

Residents of the two
leisure-oriented comm-
unities, just off Exit 8A of
the New Jersey Turnpike
in Monroe Township,
rapidly are shedding their
boots and winter clothing,
exchanging them for the
lighter weight golfer's
jacket, cap and spiked
shoes. The two courses—
18 holes at Rossmoor and
nine at Clearbrook—are
enjoyed year-round by
hardy souls who play
regardless of the seaion.

The golfing season of-
ficially has started here,
with old friends pairing up
and the cry of "fore"
heard once again
throughout Rossmoor and
Clearbrook,

An increasing per-
centage of the residente
continue to work while
enjoying the many
pleasures, sports and
recreational activities
available at Rossmoor and
Clearbrook, Many of them

SCREAMING CHARGE
Upon receiving a bill for

the extraction of a tooth,
Stewart phoned his dentist
and complained: "That's
three times what you
usually charge me,
doctor,"

"I realize that," replied
the dentist, "But you
screamed so iotd you
scared away two other
patients.

Woodlake Heights ....
Includes Old Fashioned

Quality at No Extra Cost!!
Grand Opining

Woodlake Heights
OFF NUT SWAMP RD., MIDDLETOWN

ti 4 .4111

7 Colonial Moiielt-4 Bedroom«-2Vz laths

From * 109,990-M 17,990
30 YEAR MORTGAGE
NATURALGAS HEAT

• Ail lfalnM trim throughout • Carpeting throughout
• Cuttem Kitehtn wood eahlmti i Full tMtamint

• Aluminum suing w4tyrePMm tMkiitf • FMMHM Mmtty room
• t» PikngiMi iiwilatiM ( « * » • Mi«ic Ch.t appiitnc*.

Mf MMR PRIM WARRANTY PROGRAM
OPEN7DAYIAWIEK10A.M.-5P.M.

CALL WIUIAMSBURG REALTY 747-9001

•v

hurry home from work to
get out on their on-premise
course, just a few steps

from their front door.
There's no rushing back
into the car to buck traffic
to get to the links. Along
with gas savings,
residents also appreciate
the savings in human
'jnergy enjoyed by not
having to drive to fair-
ways a distance away
from home.

While the golfers are

making their way towards
the courses, the tennis
players also may partake
of; on-premis#s facilities.
Tennis is a beautiful sport
(o start with, but it's even
better so close to home,

Rossmoor and Clear-
brook offer a choice of 20
home designs to choose
from at prices ranging
from $33,290 to $95,000,

William Steinfleld, vice-
president of Countrywide
Development Corp. (CDC)
is looking for the right
word to describe Holly
Oaks, the successful
s ingle family home
community off Rt, 70 in
Manchester Township
where more than 175
homes now priced from
$54,900 have already been
purchased.

"The only word we have
in our Industry that the
public is used to hearing is
'development,' but to call
this community a
development is totally
w r o n g , " Steinfield
e x p l a i n e d , ' 'A
development makes one
think of a group of carbon
copy units erected on land
that has been made
unrecognizable from its
original natural state,"

Steinfield thinks that
"neighborhood" is more
appropriate, but still not
perfect,

"It's rare for a new
community to have a
charming, rural and
settled-in feeling so
quickly, juat as it is
unusual for a community
to be so quickly
successful," he stated.
"We can take credit for a
hit of this, since we
protected so many of the

till trees and so much of
the natural environment.
But, the fint buyers
themselves have made it
seem like this
neighborhood has been
here for a much longer
time."

Maybe "cuitomiied
neighborhood" would be
more accurate, since each
home is a reflection of the
choices made available to
their ownen. Buyen are
offered four basic model*,
and then several
variations of each. And
along with the custom
style craftsmanship with
which the homes are
constructed, the owners
have been responsible for
a great portion of the
neighborhood population,

"We knew we had a
prime location at Holly
Oaks," Steinfield added,
"But we expected the bulk
of buyers to come from
nearb^. Instead, we're
getting buyers from all
over New Jersey and down
to Philadelphia, We made
a survey and the majority
said, 'Friends who live
here told us about Holly
Oaks,1 "

Holly Oaks has more
going for it than volunteer

' salespersons, of course,
including fine local
schools and extremely low

lixti Alao, Maneheatar U
near the center of Ocean
County, with Ulna, trout,
filled atrcami, the
Atlantic Ocean, fteahold
Raceway, numerous golf
couraei and other
amenities nearby. Along
with two local grammar
schools, there U tht ntw
Manchester High School",
and Ocean Count;
Community College it In
the immediate area.

"It It one of the finett
natural recreation areas
in the Bait, to that
residents have the beat of
two w o r l d i —rapid
commuting to clU« for
work and cultural
pursuit*, and clean air,
safety, relaxation antf
recreation at home,"
Steinfield pointed out.

Holly Oaks is located on
Rt, 70 and Wilbur avenue,
From the north, take the
Garden State Parkway to
Exit M, drive welt on Rt,
70 toward Lakehurst for
about five miles and you'll
see Holly Oaks on your;
right, about a mile and a
half after the Rt, m
intersection

From Philadelphia or
West Jersey, take Rt, 70
east through Lakehurst'
and one-half mile past the
Rt, 52? intenection you'll'
see Holly Oaks on your

's finest adult
its

exciting
Grand Opening -The Elliot

that are sheetrockad and
painted. Screened porches
and/or patios. And on and on.

Featuring dramatic cathedral-ceiling living room
with floor-to-celling brick fireplace.

It's no small feat to follow the
kind of success that Lions Head
has enjoyed in the short time
since it opened. The first section
proved to be such a hit, we were
able to open Section II way ahead
of schedule. So how do you
improve on success? You add
to it.

a bold, beautiful room. The kind
that invites frequent use... from
casual entertaining to quiet
fire-gazing.

And of course, like every
other Lions Head home, The
Elliot is loaded with features
you'd probably pay extra for
elsewhere. Superior wall-to-
wall carpeting. Central air
conditioning. Deluxe G,E, appli-
ances. Genuine oak furniture-
finish kitchen cabinetry R-3Q
ceiling insulation. Garages

Tennis anyone? On our two all-weather
surface courts.

Lions Head also offers the
most complete array of resort-
at-home pleasures you'll ever
hope to see. A heated swimming
pool. Tennis courts. Fishing,
Boating. Golf. And much more.

There's even a private clubhouse
with fully equipped game and
hobby rooms. Through the
non-profit Lions Head
Homeowners Association, you'll
have plenty of time to enjoy
yourself. Because while you own
your fee simple home, the
maintenance chores are taken
care of for you by experts.

Lions Head. If one of you is at
least 48, you shouldn't settle for
less. We're easy to reach — right
off Garden State Parkway Exit 88
— only a few miles from the
ocean. And we're surrounded
by a full range of services and
facilities. But why not come see
for yourself.., because nobody
deserves our wonderful lifestyle
more than you!

Fort! You'll soon be teeing oft on Lions
Head's private 9-hole executive golf
COUCH, proposed lor the south side of
Beaveraon Boulevard: just V* mile from
Lions Head.'

Introducing The Elliot. A
brand new 2-bedroom home,
featuring a dramatic cathedral
ceiling living room with ffoor-to-
ceiling brick fireplace and
energy-saving heat-o-lator. It's

Relax in our heated outdoor pool, or
take sun on our poolside sundeck.

froms44,490 to *56,490

living-Dining Room i r ( i o! the new Elliot Modal

'PropotM gait courM and wffleVlront I utility avxllfM*
lo nwotnu on an optional rrttmMrdiip dnarga M M .

PRICE INCREASE
JUNE 4th
'.OJNkAU.

LIONS HEAD HOMES

When In Ocaan County, be turm to see the best.

bioits Head
•Mult* who want more out oi IthtthoUldn 1 tmttto tor Jess
Lions Head Boulevard off B»av»r«on Boulevard
Brick Townkhip, Ocean County, Mew Jersey

Front the Lincoln and NollaiM funn«!«: Take ttWflew JahMy Tuhttilke south to
Efc'n 11 Then lake the Garden State Parkway south to Exit 88 Tiim left on Route 70 to
drsi l*ghi (Shorrock St) Turn-fight to end Turn fell onto Beaverson Blvd and proceed
to Lions Head entrance , '

Philadelphia and Camdan: T^ke Rpute 70 east to the first Ught part Garden
E S w St^, Turn right to end Turn tsttpnta teavefion Biv

fh^<(2016i^^Bao4
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Shadow Lake Village
shows sales increase

Shadow Lake Village,
the adult community in
Middletown, has been
consistently appealing and
prestlgioui no matter how
relatively rare the
opportunity to purchase a
reiidence at the
community. Yet, lately, as
the number of homei left
available drops rapidly
toward a precious few, the
pace at which Shadow
Lake Village homes are
being purchased has
certainly stepped up,

Del Purscell, director of
salei for the Hovnanian
E n t e r p r i s e s , ^ Inc . ,

THE A

LOW
DOWN
IS
only $1400*

at Barnegat Woods
Own it all' House & land
Unaseiped Spacious atucned
homes Not • conrtol

UNCH (2M^ll,0M*
TBWMMMf (Mfl) 129,500
i%' & 10% down pjymlnl !o
qualified buyers

I! s a little Hard to Ima me lusi
lime; but it's wofth me illoM
Bamegat Woodi is me btsl
bargain in homi ownership
anywhere AM thai s Ihe
rail lawtfown.

BOWLINE AVE.
BARHEGAT, H.J. 08005

(SOS) 898-7723

communities in New
Jersey, reports that an
incredible one out of five
persona who visit Shadow
Lake Village buy one of
several townhome and
villa model homes which
are now priced from
M3,3W to W7.M0, It's a
batting average of Pete
Rose proportion* in the
homebuilding industry,
and Purscell attributes it
directly to the fact that
less than nine per cent of
the hotnei at the private
community are left for
purchase.

"Gold may have soared
in recent years," Purscell
quipped, "but not like the
value of the equity in
Shadow Lake Village
homes. They were
originally priced from
$22,990,"

On a 158 acre site that
was formerly the private
estate of a
m u l t i m i l l i o n a i r e ,
Hovnanian Enterprises
maintained the natural
course and quality of
Thimble Brook which runi
gracefully through the
property, and upgraded
the facilities and quality of
mile-long Shadow Lake.
Famous golf course
architect Ron Ern was
brought to design the nine-
hole, par-three course.

No motorboats are
permitted on Shadow
Lake, so that it remains
unpolluted. On hot
weather days, one may loll
on the sun decks around
t h e O l y m p i c - s i zed
swimming pool and watch
residents in rowboata on
the lake battle with trout

ail!
now from

$96,900

Live at waterfront 2 itory Colonials and ranch
homes built alongside bulkheaded lagoons with ample
space for pool & patio between house and water that
takes you to the ocean iManasquan Inlet) in about 2(1
minutes, to the Bay in 5

Tide differential averages benches Lagoons 75-
200' wide! Beautiful location Beautiful homes Built
by Trend Homes, with finest materials, custom crafts
manshlp. best insulation & heating cooling systems

Sales & Information Center
= i 2133 Bridge A w .

Point Pleasant. N J.
. T . u (201)892 3636
by Trend Homes

and other annually
stocked gamefish. And
these arc Just some of the
amenities which are
included in the residents'
association fee.

There are shaded walks,
but also paved areas for
cycling, woods, but also
landicaped gardens and
open space* for barbeques
and outdoor dancing. In
the clubhouse are a
library, card rooms and a
billiard room, as well as
lounges and catering
facilities for parties. An
auditorium serves for
banquets, dances and
special entertainment.

Prom the beginning,
these facilities attracted
adults who were used to
the best in life. Typical
were executives from such
nearby towns as Rumson,
Middletown, Fair Haven
and Red Bank—people
who had always been
involved in civic and
philantropic activities.
When children are grown
and moved away, the
adults sold their estates
and larger area homes to
continue their style of life
without the headaches
normally associated with
the ownership.

To qualify for residency
at Shadow Lake Village,
only one member of a
household has to be at
least age 52.
Approximately 70 per cent
of the households have at
least one member still
employed, in large part,
as executives and
professionals.

To discover Shadow
Lake Village, take the
Parkway to Exit 114, then
left on Red Hill road for
two-tenths of a mile to
Dwight road. Turn right
for approximately three
miles to the entrance,
where the guard in an
attractive gatehouse will
direct you to the model
homes. Models are open
daily from 9 a.m. to S p.m.

. I Thuriday, May 17, 197?

Hovnanian sales rise above 1978 figure
Following the best ftrit

quarter In itt history,
sale* are continuing to run
100 percent ahead of last
spring at Covered Bridge
in Manalapan, It wai
announced by Del
Puncell, sales director of
NTHE New Jersey
Diviilon of Hovnanian
Enterprise!, Inc., one of
the nation's premier
developers of residential-
recreational adult
communities:.

"Covered Bridge is now
85 percent iold," Purscell
states, "and, judging from
the acceptance so far of
our final seetiona, it won't
be too long before we hang
up the 'Sold Out'sign."

Purseel! ascribed the
increase in sales to two
principal reasons;

"First, the 6,000 series
of models—one and two-
bedroom homes which
were designed at the
suggestion of residents-
are probably the most
attractive in the
community. It turns out
we saved the best for last.

FRIDAY DEADLINE
All items Other than spot
news should be in our office
by noon on Friday.

EAR

' ' Second , we've
managed to hold down
prices in the face of
inf la t ion . Homes,
including the 6100, 6800
and 6201 models, are
priced from $38,790.

Another reason for the
significant gales increase,
he said, is that some of our
homes are ready to move
into. All a couple or singles
have to do is pick out the
color scheme, carpeting
and special equipment
they want and, in a few
weeks the home is ready
for them. This can be a
major consideration for
persons who've already
sold their present homes,
or who want to move out of
their present apartments
or nelghborhoodj right
away."

Perhaps even more
Important than the homes
to many persons are the
many amenities and

^ ^ = _ recreational and social
facilities available at

;;-§:|il Covered Bridge, the
i | | l : f a m o u s - f o r - f u n
i- j » environment for all
' .^Waaaaona. Th«#'i the
iplr'*; clubhouse, however,
l l i ffwhere residents meet to

# play cards, billiards, take
s# jpart in some 60 hobby

;i|clubi, or hold dances, or
•:::i|jliattend professional

enter ta inment . The
clubhouse also has an
exercise room, saunas and
a library.

Outdoors are the
resort-siied swimming
pool, sun decks,
Qluminated tennis courts
and paths for cycling,
jogging or taking walks.
An 18-hole championship
course, the Covered
Bridge Qoli dub, is next
door to the property and
may be used by residents
for a nominal fee. The
residents' golf club, in
fact, is one of the most
popular clubs in the
community.

Since either the husband
or wife must be at least 52
years old to be eligible to
purchase a home—"a very

| young age today,"
PUrsceH points out-
Covered Bridge is an
environment considered
"a retirement home for
the future," More than M

CARS DON'T
DIE.-.thay lust trade-away.
Sell yours wilh a low cost want
Ad. Call 6W 7700

:n you live at
Panther Valley, it shows.

Panther Valley •- the 1500-acr* priwtfe luMiry c ommunlty. 24-hour security, private tennis and
swtmmln?, Within Panther V«U*u*i*tbc Panther Valley_GoH * CourttiV Club and Its 18-hofc
chafpplonptilp course destynMlVp Robert Trent Jones. Mortgage* AuaUabtt to Qmlffiiri fauyen

Stngfe-famtV home from $132,900

* ' ' Tu««hp*ne« from $53,740

:
JR 111

IV? choice lob available*
now and going fait!

• RANCHES
• BI-LBVELS
• COLONIALS

sS3,l00 to •61,900
• 10% down to

qualified buyers
Model open 10a.m. to J
ip m. by appointment I

CallMMMl «
Exclusive Agent

• • i

j

Each office
Independently owned.

••OP*. "

percent of the residents
continue to work, many of
them commuting daily to
New York City by express
bus which departs from

the clubhouse. It's a 56
minute ride from the
covered bridge at the
entrance to the property
from Rt i to the

Manhattan bus terminal
Model homes may be

viewed seven dayi a week.
To reach Covered Bridge,
take the New Jersey

Turnpike to Btit 11 or
Garden State Parkway to
Exit 113 and continue
south on Rt, 9, following
signs to the entrance

The goose is still alive.
You don't believe in fairy tales?

Or golden geese) Well, you should.
Became you really can find a golden tjflg
today. In the form of Florida's one true
golden opportunity! Pine Ridge.

Smart buyers have been
snapping up the»e I and 2 bedroom
condominium apartment homes by the
hundreds. Literally. But success hasn't
killed the golden gooie Not yet.

Hovnanian has driven his
planners, enpneeri and construction
crews to open a brand new section. The
third in just three months. A full year
•head of schedule. So yow golden
opportunity hasn't vanished yet.

But wilh homes like these, how
long can your luck last?

We're talking about the most
exciting new condominiums in Palm
Beach County. And one of the most
remarkable prices in all of southern
Florida. From $31,500 to $36,500.
Including til the luxury you'd expect
from a builder like Hovnanian. Central
air-conditioning. Screened terraces,
PKuh eupetng. And ukrt-medern.

equipped kitchens. Plus a private
swim club, shuffleboard court!, picnic
grove* and acrei of nature, lakes
and landscaping.

If you don't think this kind of
value is possible these days, then you're
wrong. And here's another pleasant
shocker. Read it carefully. And
read it sitting down, Hovnanian also
guarantees — in writing — that your
maintenance costs will stay at $29 g
month for at least the next 5 years. Now
if that's not like finding a golden egg in
your backyard, we don't know what is.

You've still got your chance to
catch the golden goose. At Pine Ridge,
Today,

To get to the sales exhibit in
Manalapan, take the Garden State
Parkway south to Exit 123 and proceed

south on Route 9 for 9 miles to Hov-
naman's Covered Bridge.

To reach the saU?s exhibit in
Middietown, take the Garden Slate
Parkway south to Exit I 14, Turn left on
Red Hill Road for 2/10 mile, then right
on Dwight Road (which becomes Nut
Swamp Road/Hubbard Road after
1 Vl miles) and proceed approximately
3 miles to Hovnanian's Shadow Lake
Village.

Open every day until 6 p.m.
Or call (201) 536-5440 (Manalapan)
or (201) 842-9402 (Middletown.)
Displays and information are located
in our Manalapan sales exhibit, and a
"near-model" is open for inspection at
our Middletown office.

-KlUng one and two
bedroom adult condominium!
from $31,500 to $38,500.
$29 Monthly Maintenance.

,',-;p Tfe V *

tm Obmn

Large, luxurious homes,
9'/2% mortgages, and a
short walk to shopping
and the NXC bus/

ilnni

No wonder Meadow's Edge
is N J.'s premier community.
Thi> iKimcs htive more and more ini-lucWd.

.ii'iv's just ;t sample nf what we mean:
split-level iiml I'lilnniiil designs with 3. -1 ami ">
lieilriMims. 'I't iiiiths. Family ntnms. Hamjtiet sized
iliiiiiijt mums. Country kiuhetis, HawmelHs, 2-«ir
tturiiKCN. Ami rolling family sized lots. All standard.

The price's !for the moment) shirt si! just SHH.WMi,
Pleasantly Mii-|irisrtl'.' Yim shuiiUI !«•. Pur

liiinii's li'ki' Ihi'si1. in a liHiitiiiti liki- tliic, ymi iniiicl
easily espei't tn pay mmv. Hut miw ymi wiiii'l liuvc
tn. And ymi wnti'i have tn add tlimiwinds of tlnlliirs
inure In fill yoiir Mi-jidtiw'.-i Kdjre hoim1 with opt innal
extiii!*, cithci1. Hi'iaiise alnmst fvcrythinji's in-
i'hideil! Wiill-tii-wall cafpfliiifi. Hefi-ij;ei'ator
fivi'H'i; Ititihwii.-<hi>i-, Uven wilh riinjlt1.' Ami vent
lim«l. Ami mnre. Miiih ninrt1,

Thi1 mortKaBi-s(while Ihuj last) arv.i l<m » V ; .
Ws, you fosiil that Hjihl. !"'M'( liioiljiaKes.

Pay attention, thoiijiii. Thr "whilr they lai*!1 JKIII JH
iuijioi'tant. Meadow's Hdjje does have a limited
amount of niorlKiitre money ivserveil for i|iialif|eil
liiiyei's, hut it is limited, ami it is first-I'limc, first-
serveil.

Hie nuarhy shopping is ;ili><iliitfl\ inconipanihle.
Am! if you think wo'tv kitliliiiK, just take a

lew iiiiiuites In sin1 the Meighliiiihrnnl. You I'aii aiiu-
ally walk tii Hteinhaiii's and the Matiala|iaii Mall,
The'l\vo(!uys anil A^rshii|ipitij; i-entei's. if you're
liHikiiij; for mure t han dliupjiiiifj, you'll have pli'tity t<>
see. iiHi: SI'IIIH'IS, hmises nf worship, pai'ks. I'eii'ea-
I ii >ii facilities, Kveiithe At lantie Ocean is only iihinit
Ili miles away.
Thi- Ni'w York hus in right on ttu> viirnt'r.

Whu-li iiienns tiuit you ran In1 a one-iv fam-
ily, because "lief ycui leave the peaceful towii-anil
louliti's' seltilijl nf Meadow's Kdjje, Manhattan is
only aliiiiit an hour. Anil romimitini; to northiTii
New .lei'sey in even easier!

l-'uur ne« M. 4 and rilieili'oiim IIUKICIS.
i'j halhs. ^l i ir piiages.
I'l-oni «88,W)0,

!l'a' i !iuiit({aj;es tn (|iialifie(l bllyi-rs.
-tll-yi'nrs mol't^a^es ilvailalile t"
a iiiitxiinurn of |7A,INN).

iJiKKC'TiONH: CJAHDKN STATK l'AKKWAY m Kxit \m. South
iiij Route W fur iiUnit 12 milt>>i to Kymmes Hnail (Steinlmi-hV). Turn
light i(t the Mfsulnw's KIIKI1 wiles editor ami furiiishf<l mmli'lfi.

()|H'n HWi on wiHikilayis;
SalM (iirhv phone: iWl)

KWI on Alexandria l)ri%e off SymmesIMve,
Manalapan, N.J.

; \ , ,_,£(
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2 adult communities
many activities

J What has saunas,
' OlympU'-siased pools, golf
courses, tennis courts,
spacious clubhouses, its
own patrolmen and

.medical staff and its own

.private roads? Would you
•-guess a private country
»club or a hidden resort
'retreat? How about a
.principality in some
jremote corner of the
[globe?
; Wrong,
. All of these features are
', very much a part of two nf
;New Jersey's must
;p n p u 1 a r a d u l t
; e o n d o m i n i u m
communities--Rossmoor

• and Clearbrook.

J The Monroe Township
'communities, both of
which are owned and

.managed by the Guardian
'.Development Corp., as
^separate and very much
'distinctive complexes.
Joffer all of these amenities
tand more to its residents,
Uvho are 48 years of age or
R>lder. For homeowners at
Jthe planned 2,600-unit
Rossmoor and the 3,200-
unit Clearbrook, it is a new

iway of life—security plus
Uhe freedom from

chores to pursue a life of
tennis. gol!, swimming,
shopping and dining.

John G Andriesspn,
director of marketing and
sales at tht> two diverse
developments, says the
two complexes offer
simitar irisuriMirJented
ways of life.

Rossmoor has a
charming Williamsburg
al'iiospherr with its early
American-styled manor
homes. New England type
while stoppled meeting
house and its magnificent
C o I o n i a I M a n s i o n
clubhouse-.

Clearbrook, only a bike
ride away from Rossmoor,
has a different
architectural treatment,
e m b o d y i n g t h e
contemporary design, yet
providing the designer's
touch to satisfy the
staunches! traditionalist.

R o s s in o o r h a s
convenience shopping-
interior decorating, gifts,
a golf pro chop,
delicatessen, bank, barber
and beauty shop. Both
have a mini-bus service to
nearby shopping area on
regularly scheduled trips.

Under $22,000 for
over 1,000 sq.ft.

of Living!
It's the most affordable: the "Redman". With
1,050 square feet of living space and priced
at 121,950! With features like decorator
coordinated carpeting, drapes and
wall-coverings . . . two bedrooms, two full
baths , . , living room , . . sliding patio doors
. , walk-in-closets and much more, Thit is
living at its best in a planned adult
community with clubhouse, swimming pool
. . . and convenience to all j » ^,£ '
amenities, >-t \ ,i

Call or write
(or information

JaoksonEstates
An Adult Manufactured

Home community
• for Senior Cit l tcni

. .-• over SO

H

Lakehurst Avenue (off Route 571 jj, f\\ j:Af
Jackson, New lersey 08527 -Mi. JU
(201) 9281700 Office Closed Sundays

TURNPIKE.Eim ?A 195 Easftwund, Exit 16 (pr
ASvfntufa! iaft on Rt. S37, 1 mil* to llflht, right on Rf.

S ^ j m ^ i r a v * . . m. Rt. 70W t. «. S7I.
turn right-4 miles to Lakehunt Ave,, turn right.

Both communities arc just
off the New jersey
Turnpike at exit iA, about
1,000 feet east, and are
conveniently located to
shopping malls and other
recreational complexes
from the famed beaches of
the Jersey Shore to Great
Adventure the nationally
known amusement center
just off exit 7A of the
turnpike.

The 560 acre Clearbrook
now has more than 1.000
residents. The major
attraction, of course, is the
2 5, 250- s q u a r e - f o o t
clubhouse with Olympic-
sized pool, saunas, tennis,
shuffleboard and other
facilities, A low monthly
charge includes a 24-hour
security guard, staff
nurses, all exterior
m a i n t e n a n c e , f i r e
insurance, water and
sewerage, trash collection
and a seven-channel
master TV antenna.

Plaza units at
Clearbrook include the '
Tlmberline, a two-
bedroom, two-bath home;
the Braeburn, a two-
bedroom, study, two-bath
house; the Everglade,
one-bedroom and bath;
and the Master Lodge,
two-bedroom, two.bath.

Homes feature garbage
disposals, ceramic tile
baths, full vanities, wall-
to-wall c a r p e t i n g ,
generous room sizes, over-
sized garages, Impressive
entry foyers, separate
dining rooms, laundry and
storage areas and
generous closet space.

The Timberline model
has a foyer, which leads to
the 12-foot 8-inch by 21-foot
living room and the 10 by
10 dining room with sliding
glass doors leading to the

ShlfresIt's better a
. . , and, our ,
Recreation Compl

It's the center of activity, offering
features such as club house and library with
fireplace; ceramics, arts & crafts, ping pong, shuffleboard, billiards,
olympic-size swimming pool with heated whirlpool; cardroom, gift shop,
kitchen and a 500-seat auditorium; Bar-B-Q, picnic areas, hiking trails...-
on 324 wooded acres. The beach, at Great Bay a mili-and-aihalf away.
Just 30 minutes from Atlantic City. YOU'LL LOVE IT!!!

SHSres An adult village at the Jersey

Shore, for those 52 & over,

UU$ OFFICE • Tuekerton, Nj 08087 Open Daily 10 to 5 • (609)296-9131

7M0KLSfrofflS32,900fo»S2,S00 * YOU OWN YOUR HOME & LAND!
DIRECTIONS: Prom North J«r««y-O»r<Uo
Strtt Pkv. South to Ixtt H, Rt, l i t , fliM
follow highway ilgm.

TEN YEAR HOME OWNERS PROTECTION PLAN

i

r
1

SEND FREE BROCHURE TO:

Nww „ , ..:.... .
Address . „ ,
City/State ..:..,

rt

FOR 1—Golf i t ClMrbreek, the adult condominium eommu^'ty off txlt IA of th»
N«w J«rs«y Turnpike, Is fn|gy«d by r«S(d«nt§ at tfttlr p f 'V j ^ on premise gplf
couritvvltha PGAttaehlngpre always In reildanca, A magnificent iw'fn club and
tennis court alia ara provided. Shewn •nloylng their 0^rne are
residents ftory Cress and Lewi* Thompson,

TRADITIONAL STYLI of tarty Amtrlcan mrcMttetun l» b«f »x«mpljf(td In this
photo of th« Club House at Rossmoor, th« adult community In fttonroe Township,
off exit iA of the New Jersey Tgrnplke, Residents may participate In a variety of
wclal, educational and physical activities.

counter space. It has a GE
appl iance package
including an oven and
range with hood and a
garbage disposal.

At Rossmoor there are
eight models to choose
from and homes include
a i r c o n d i t i o n i n g ,
individual room controlled
heat, washer and dryer,
finished floors, storm
windows and screens and
B GE package that
includes stove, hood,
refrigerator, self-cleaning
oven, dishwasher and
patio area. The B by 10
kitchen is conveniently
located next to the dining
room and features lots of

Residents enjoy the club
house* facilities which
include a library, social
rooms, sewing room,
woodworking, painting,
billiards, ceramici and a
photo studio. There's golf,
a tennis court,
shuffleboard courts,
heated swimming pool and
many other items. The
monthly maintenance fee
covers the security
guards, all exterior work,
f i r e i n s u r a n c e ,
landscaping, club house,
recreational amenities,
medical center (on a fee
bisis5, water, sewerage
and trash collection.

two
ha*'6 become showcases of
wt)9t adult condominiums
cgti offer in terms of
r e c t > 0 t i o n - o r i e n t e d
aif»enities. And while

idents living there may

live (he lives of potentates,
the communities are
modest in price. They
might well adopt the
theme; Live like kings and
queens, even if you don't
make a princely sum.

•NTHE
1 & 2 bedroom condominiums

from $38,000 to S59.000
Excellent financing. Only 10% down.

1201 Ocean Ave
;ea Bright, N j

12011842-2592

G s Parkway Exits 117 or 105. then head for the ocean via
pt 3g Sea Bright is between Long Branch! S) and Sandy
' " " S t a i n Park! Nl

• • NEW HOMES • •

etienfHanii
(In Spmctal ZoftQd Grttn Acrmi Conetpt)

BI-LEVELS From $68,000
4 SR, 2'ii Siths, UR, PR, Kit , Farrt flm

(Fireplace in Family Room Optional)
COLONIALS From $79,900

4 BR, 2Vi ialhs. LR. DR. Kit . Fim Rm
(Full Saiemsnf Opiionil)Large wooded lota close to schools shoop "9 and

Iransooftiiujfi s'1 city utiiitiea
MODELS OPEN DAILY

MON-FRI 10-4 SAT.SUN 10-5
Call 255.4118 or 321.8311

0IRECTIOHS koe*l.Hooper A«e OPB Toms B »t.r
Intermediate ScfioolHooo»f *»e iiem school lurn on
Broluw Biyd to »na MoflBis on l td
ParliwtY Soulri E»it at A to Route 37 East to HSOB«'
Avt talis U turn at Oct in County Coiiefls go oac*
down Hooper Ase ana mike nghi on BfoMw Bwg

AldaGili
selected

The Alda Gill Real
Estate Agency has been
selected to complete the
selling phase of Star
Valley community In West
Milford Townsh ip ,
P a s s a i c C o u n t y .
Conveniently located, the
homes are accesilble by
either Macopln road or
Ridge road, in a serenely
pleasant wooded area.

Consisting of split level,
expanded bi-level and
Colonial designs, • wide
architectural variety is
available.

The Gill Agency is
located at 1600 Rt". 23,
Butler,

.Zip.

northern
visit Cove

i

^i&^

If one of you

"1-



Interest seen in Pine Acres
Tom Kapp, owner md

operiior of Pine Acrei
Manor in Mancheiier
Township reports itrong
interest in his 157 unit
mmufaotured home
community with !wo
recent sales.

Pine Acres Manor is
located on Rt, 37 a few
mlnules drive from the
ocean with a local bus
stopping at the door to
major shopping malls in
Toms River, Mini
shopping malls and banks

an- within five minutes of
(he community.

Home at Pine Acrei
Manor come complete
with carpeting, draperies,
all major appliances,
screens and storm
windows and doors.

Decora tor s e l e c t e d
furniture and aeeeMories
in many popular ityles are
available, with • choice of
different floor plans by
n a t i o n a l l y k n o w n
manufacturers of homes.

Low monthly rent

Holiday City.
The best adult home value

anywhere.
Proven by the fact that the overwhelming majority of our buyers

come from the recommendations of our residents.

include* sodded spacious
lot with large patio, paved
streets, off street parking,
complete underground
wiring, patio lights, trash
collection twice a week,
water and sewer, all
property taxes and Cable
TV.

Homes at Pint- Acrei
. Manor arc priced a i low

as $18,900 Planned in the
near future i i a clubhouse
and three-acre lake which

Energy Savins
Lifestyle

Total community
facilities

Private Individual
jpjclous lots Idtalk located

Square foot for square foot
your best home value

Any way you look at It Holiday City at Berkeley
Is your best adult home value... anywhere. Our nnw
hi'fiulifu! Fi'tirtjnii'iil honu's .in1 priivil from S3,ri.4lH! In
Mei.^W, ,ind [<>Ml monthly iTitiinli'iunci' costs .irv jus:
•JM to j i b Noi a condominium or A i-nopiTiiIivi' ivv
siinplt' ownership

Square foot for square foot your best home
value: Each horm1 is bull! with cart; and craftsmanship
and k'aturi's i'Lonomical central oil syitt'm, mainu.1-
naiici' f iw aluminum siding, oil bast'bodrd hot water
ht'dt. 3 wall Insulation, fa" ceiling insulation, 3" crawl
spact' insulation, storms and scri'ims, enclosed porch in
den. attic storage.attachedatirttyt', plus, plus, plus

Private Individual lots: Each home has its own spa.
tious lot where you can grow your own private garden.
Your maintenance (ee will provide (or the mowing of
your lawn and snow removal from your driveway Your
front yard is sodded and automatically sprinkled

Ideally located; Just one mile to Garden State Park-
way, two miles to Toms River, seven miles to the Atlantic
Ocean, sixty miles to Atlantic City and smty-five miles to
New York/

Builder Reputation; Builder/Developer Hlrair Hov
nankin prt'sidi'nt of I Invsons. Inc , has pionet'ri.'d Ihe
devL'lupmont of adult lommunities and built over 5000
spriylt1 family adult homes m Ocean County alone

Total Community Facilities: In Phase I and II of
Holiday City at Berkeley there are three beautiful
clubhouses each with its own swimming pool These
facilities provide recreational activities such as swim-
ming, movies, dancing, shuffleboard, billiards and spe
rial hobby rooms for ceramics, sewing, photography
and woodworking

Residents of our new "Carefree" Phase II Section also
have tennis courts and a C)5 acre private park

For all residents there is Holiday City's own first aid
center, and soon-to-be opened shoppinq mall.
Energy Saving Lifestyle: No need for a c«r here, If
you don't want to walk the Holiday City Community
Bui will take you to community faclllUe* and for
shopping or business In Toms River.

Directions: N.j Turnpike South to exit 11 South on
Cjarden State Parkway to efcit 82A (Lakehurst exit)
West on Route 37, one mile. Open seven days

(201)341-3300,

Get the most out of Me,
Get the most ior your money

Holiday City
This adyefh

The carefree, community
i n offering gf an interest in i homeowner;^ alsgciatien «hich cgn only b i made By i tsrma

For active adults, 48 and over.

Retire to
Full Time Living.

will be seasonally stocked
with Hah, swimming and
recreation areai,

To reach Pine Acres
Manor drive MUth on the
Garden State Parkway to
exit 82A, west on Rt, 37
four miles to Pine Acres
Manor on Rt, 37 in the

_,.._,_.. J«Thurtday, May 17.
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Berg gets an award
lei homes are open

M o n d a y t h r o u g h
Saturday, i a.m. to 6 p.m.,
or call 657-4100 24 hours a
day, 7 dayi a week.

Financing arranged
The David Cronheim

Company of Newark and
Chatham has arranged
financing for a 198,400-
square-foot building to be
occupied by Grumbacher
Paints in Monroe Town-
ship, Charles J. Dodge, a
Chronheim vice-president,
reports (hat a i2.5-million
loan was obtained for
C.rurnhaeher, a subsidiary
of the Times-Mirror
Company, a publishing
conglomerate.

The 26-acre tract on
Englehardt drive, close to
Exit BA of the New Jersey
Turnpike, has been leased
for 10 years from the
Moore-Englehardt Part-
nership, developers of

industrial parks. The site
adjoins Rossmor, the
adul t condomin ium
colony

Grumbacher paints, one
of the nation's target!
manufacturers of artist
supplies, lelli to specialty
stores and leading
department stores. The
new building will be a
distribution center.

Mor r i s I n d u s t r i a l
Builders, the general
contractors, expect to
finish the building this
summer, Robert Press
and Walter Weiss, Fort
Lee architects, designed
ihe building, which will
have 6,400 square feet of
air-conditioned office
space,

The Berg Agency of New Harry Huber, director of
Jersey has been presented the Sayrewoodi office,
the "Award of luid, "We are particularly
Excellence" by the honored to receive this
Consumer Research a w a r d C o n s u m e r
Bureau In part, a citation Research's objective
delivered to the agency's evaluation confirms what
board chairman, Kenneth all of our studies are in-
Berg, congratulated the dicating, namely that no
company cm "providing office can succeed in real
the highest levels
satisfaction to
customers "

nf estate unless it adheres In
its the highest performance

standards "

FOR THE BEST AIR
CONDITlONiNG!

Precision nnyineerotl
to replace dny brand

CALL TODAY!
862-1203

CLARKE ENGINEERING CO.

lid

Lake •Shore

MOBILE HOMES
AT SOUTH WIND
ARE BUILT
FROM
THOUSANDS
OF PIECES IN
A MODERN
MANUFACTURING
PUNT.

.. . SITE-BUILT'
HOMES ARE
QUILT FROM

THOUSANDS OF
PIECES ON AN

EMPTY LOT.

HOMCi FROM 114 500

FOR PCOPLC «MC
WCMMTBORN TfiT»»r

If one of you is 52 or over. . .

T 7 7
I

L L J

/ ' / i— 7
SHudow Laijp Village

1:3

We're about to stop
building a legend.

(If you want to share in it,you'd better hurry!)

/̂
If you think you have to stop
working before you can start
enjoying Me, It's W^e you came to
Greenbfiar I!. It's the new
community for all adults 48 and
over.

You won't find any crowded
clusters or confusing, condominiums
here. Greanbrtar II homes are fully-
detached, fee-simple, one-family
homes with sodded towns. They're
complete with 2 bedrooms, 2 full
baths, eat-in kitchens with
appHancf s, carpet and air
conditJonrng. M exterior lawn care is
done for you by your Greenbriar II
Homeowners Association,

So you'W have_ptenty of free time
to enjoy the spectacular 6 acre
recreation center on the property.

Swimming pool, Shuffleboard,
Magnificent 12,000 square foot
Clubhouse with fireplace lounge,
closed circuit TV studio, saunas and
whiripool baths, woodworking, arts
and crafts, auditorium with stage
and party kitchen,

it's ail built and backed by U.S.
Home, America's leading home
buHdw artd the creator of the
original, nationally acclaimed
Greenbriar.

So whether you are working full
time or want to spend aH your time
having fun,,see the furnished models
at Greenbriar II. And take advantage
of our low Grand Opening prices.

Fully-detached adult homes,
priced in the low-J60'».
Prica*. l « m i . «vwl«Mrti« lub)«l to change without notice

This is it.
The vary last section ever to be built at
Shadow Lake Village —the community for
people 52 or over that's become a legend in
its own time. Many of these magnificent last
homes are already spoken for. But if you
hurry, you can still share in the glorious
quality of life our residents enjoy:

A superb location.
Far north of other
adult
communities
(right off Exit 114
of the Garden
State Parkway),
making it much
closer to all those
places you still
hold near and
dear in North
Jersey and New
York, And we're

. just minutes from

buses, trains and marvelous shops. When it
comes tg location, no other community
comes close.

An incredible
lifestyle.
It's more than Just great facilities like
lighted tennis courts, private golf course,
huge swimming pool, mile-long Shadow
Lake for tailing, and an extravagant
clubhouse- More than the security of a
gatehoue and guard patrols, Mora than the
ease of professional maintenance of
exteriors and grounds. It's our friendly and
carefree atmosphere that sets our
community far apart from the crowd.

Again, these homes won't be available for
long. Nor will these prices: Construction
costs are skyrocketing and we don't know

how long we can
hold the line. So, if
you want to share in
the remarkable
legend of Shadow
Lake Village, we urge
you to act now. See
Shadow Lake
Village today.

8 magnificent
floor plans
froin*42»7S0
to«il,1M

Pricei effects through June 14 only.
Di racHsM! (From the North! N.J Turnpike South (a Exit
11: then OS. Parkway South to Eiilt 114: mm M l on Red
Hill Rd far <t mi; rlflht on Ehright Rd. (becomei Nut
Swamp Rd.) tor appro)!, J ml, to entrance o( Shadow Lake
Village on r l i h l . . , (From the South) 0,8, Farkway North
to Bi l l 109: crou Rl, 520 (Newman Sprtngi Rd.)and
proceed on Hall Mile Rd, for ' i ml. Is end: right on Front
§1. approa. I ml. Is Hubb.rd Rd . left on Hubsard Rd.
(iwromet Nut Swamp Rd.) Approi, 1 ml, to entrant* of
Shadow Lake Vlllaae on left, Ealei Office open 7 day! a
« n k « A.M. to 6 I 'M, Phone: 14S.9400.

Greenbriar 11
Retire to fuH time Hvk^ .

Exit 91 of the Garden State Parkway to Burnt Tavem Road
Brick Town, New Jersey 08723, f>hone (201) 458-9500

Thi« f» not BYI o«»rtoo. whfoti can be mad# o«ily by lorma) proftpactut.

Village
Middletown. N.J,

miamem
t N T B R P R l S e S 3.
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Builder adds model to Florida home line
City • SuhiH hs • f*. ( H i i 1 t i I n k o • Shot

Shadow Lake sell-out
could be in summer

For adult homehuyi'rs
•seeking a residtTii't1 in a
privaU1 iiiriiimiriiiy thai
v omti! n v s I o i" a I i o n .
physical attractiveness
and luxur> farililirs, tho
fact thai Shadow Lake
Village may he sold nut by
this summer is going to he
a reality Karlier analysis
projected that the
Middlelown Township
complex would he sold ou!
by the end of this year, but
the sales pace during the
first quarter of 1979 has
.been so intense that less
iha/i 9 percent of the
homes now priced from
WZ.TOO, remain available

"For the first three
months of this year, sales
a%eraged just under one
per day," reported Del
Purscell, director of sales
for the New Jersey
Division of Hovnanian
Enterprises "As of mid-
'April. only S3 homes are
unsold, following 104 sales
Since January.

"In the last two weeks
•alone, more than 30 were
purchased," he added "A
great number of adults are
going to be disappointed
because Shadow Lake
Village just wont be
available to them when

they are reads to make
iheir decision ur by the
lime they qualify for
residency with ai ieiisi one
momtuM nt the household
having reached age 52 "

Tht* situation drew a
similar response from
Middlelown Mayor Hubert
J Kckerl, who lamented,
"As their children grow
and move out to lives of
their own, couples in (he
MiddU'town area sell their
homes and move to
S h a d o w L a k c
Unfortunately, home sites
will be sold out before
some of'•usi--_-have an
opportunity to do thatj.'

Tlie increasing rarity of
Shadow Lake Village
homes is expected to be
sufficient motivation for
perpetuation of the fast
sales pace Add to "that
incentive the notice by
Hovnanian Enterprises
that by June 15. at the
latest, prices on the
remaining homes will
have increased by from
$1,400 to $1,700 to reflect
continuing hikes in labor
and material costi.
Remaining homes are
being sold for delivery
between now and
February 1980, leaving the

VALUE

An adult community, beautifully maintained,
wctt established nmtd winding paved roads,

J trees, hills. Club House • Lake • T>nnls.
" Our model homes start at *1$,W><*

Call collect (609-597-2323)
" or write to* free color brochure,
* Clotted Sunday

Brighton at Barnegat
Rout* 72, Box 273A (4 mi, west of Parkwpj/)

Barnegat. NJ 08005 'prices subject to change

purchaser with adequate
time to sell his present
home

"An educniwi guess is
that Shadow Lake Village
will now be sold out by the
end of July," Purscell
stressed

Shortly after work
began for the creation of
Shadow Lake Village on a
former 158-acre private
estate of a multi-
m 11 1 i o n a i r e , t h e
c o m m u n i t y w a s
commended by the
Middleiown Conservation
Commission for its
comprehensive protection
of the environment.

Hovaanian Enterprises
maintained the^natural
course and qua!ity.,of
Thimble Brook, and up-
graded the facilities and
quality of mile-long
Shadow Lake. A famous
golf course architect was
enlisted to design the nine-
hole, par-three private
course. And the luxury
ranch style and apartment
home units were designed
to reflect the elegant
nature of the rolling
property.

Still today, no
motorboats are permitted
on Shadow Lake, From the

'sun deck around the
Olympic-sized iwimming
pool, residents watch
other members of the
community in rowboata on
the lake or other fishing
for the game stocked
annually. *

Shadow Lake Village ii
a private neighborhood of
friends. There are shaded
walks, as well as paved
areas for cycling,
landscaped gardens and
open spaces for barbeques
and outdoor dancing. In
the clubhouse are a
library, card rooms and a
billiard room, along with
lounges and catering
facilities for parties. The
auditorium Is the scent of
dances, banquets and
entertainment,

Sef'uded in one of the
most picturesque areas of
New Jersey, Shadow Lake
Village is close to
shopping centers.

52 or over?

ftSK
ABOUT

INFLftliON
OUftRflHlIE

Full service
Shopping, etc.

• Fare-free buses
serve our own
ShQpping Plaza
of 22 stores, in.
eluding super-
market, conven-
ience grocer,
phirmacy, beauty
parlor, barber, 3
banks, gat sta-
tion, clothing,
snick shop, gifts,
hardware, travel,
bakery, and more,

• Our buses also

serve:

• Major regional
•hopping malls,
I h o t r i i , rastau.
rmnti, department
•tores such as
Star*. Pinnty's
B«mberg»rs.

• HouMt of Wor-
•hlp: 8 mnofflln-
•Uona In com-
munity, other* In
planning sugas.
Still more nearby.

ocean county:
$38,990

single, detached
Ranch home

Elegance keynotes the design of
our Bedford model. The handsome
living room overlooks your own
lawns through double-sash dsubhi-
hung Col.ofliai windows. Spacious
country kitchen adjoins both living
and dining rooms for entertaining.
Two ample bedrooms have over-
size sliding-door closets; private
garage has weather-proteeted en-
trance to home; covered porch has
sliding glass doors, On» of sev-
eral, custom-quality two«bedroom
ranch homes.

Visit 9-fl any day. Choice of IS
sizes and floorp/ans, $Z1,990 to
JSB,990,

Request FREE booklet,
'Inflation and the retiree,

How to cope.'

PHONE TOLL FREE *

In New Jersey; 800-822 9711
NY, PA, Conn; S00-631-55O9
Elsewhere; 201-350-1000

—or bettar still, visit and talk with rati-
dants in our Exhibit Genfsf; than impact
our medal homes.

(Jrestiuood
T EOMMUNITIIS

D i d , * . i l l I N , Route SJO, Whitini, Nl 01759

DIRECTIONS
From NY and North: Gardan State "
Parkway (Exit 80) & NJ #530. From
Pfcito.; Bon Franklin Bridge, NJ
#70 a #530. From TrMtofii NJ
#33, # i21 to Allentown, then
#531, #530

ArmMrane CirMtiAf ins ltoor.nl fuflfM ^ H

This it wf in OTirini, aihicii em Sa M M eaif

The new Lakewood
home (oalures a spacious
living room, kitchen, two
large bedrooms, two
haths, with an oversized
KBraile (which Gulf
Home's of Inverness, Fla.,
featured for Northeastern
customers, who art1 the
biggest savers and storers
in Ihe world).

Priced at a modest
$28,490, this home is easily
affordable by retirees and
all new Florida residents

Covered by a 10 year
home owner's warranty,
(hi1 Lakewood is equipped
with full wall-to-wall
carpeting, central heat
and air conditioning, plus
a custoni kitchen
featuring a General
Kleetric continuous
i'leaning oven, CjK
•iishwasher, formica
cabinets and illuminated

ceiling
This new model has

eemenl block exterior
walla, stuccoed with
Colonial brick front This
same plan ig available in
Spanish or Normandy
sly ling The Spanish front
is very popular. It has
wmg walls, three arches
(in tho porch, with two
coach lights Also featured
is heavy typo stucco on the
exterior walls.

Energy saving features
are ample insulation in
ceiling and exterior walls.
Heat pumps are available
in save power and reduce
electrical bills.

Both baths are fully
ceramic tiled, with marble
made vanity tops,
featuring seashell shaped
sinks, with one-handle
faucets. Buyers have their
choice of decorator colors

in tilt and bathroom
fixtures, •

Additional features are
silent pushbutton light
fixtures, security locks on
sliding glass doors, and
smoke alarm detectors.
Homeowners have their
choice of decorator paint
t h r o u g h o u t . Wood
panelled accent walls are
available in living and
dining areas

Gulf Homes has many
other 'wo- three- and four-
bedroom plans designed
for casual Florida indoor-
outdoor living. All models
are available with Florida
rooms, screened porches,
fireplaces or patios. Gulf
Homes will custom build
to the customer's plans or
develop new designs
suited to individual
lifestyles.

Gulf Homes builds

c r y i t a l B l v * r . Herninrjo, and Floral
with HomosasM Rjvefh»ven City- They alio build in

woumy, riuiiun, Wlin no'iioaaBiMi, w • ns

h o m e s i n I n v e r n e s s , V i l l a g e , L <

Living Wfell...
with soinething left over.

EASY LIVING—Gulf Homes presents the Lakewood Model, with two b»droom^, two
baths plus one-car garage. It features central heat and air conditioning and ful l *
insulation for 129,900,

Eayieswood"Village offers its residents luxury living at
affordable price Hr.ind nt-w mobile homes start at just
$17 900 - carpeted, di'for-foordm.ited and low in
maintename and enerKy-use Sodded lot, 10' x 20' raised
wood deck, washer, d ry " . o f M " W parking for two, free
<>' x H' storage shed

I his grand living is so tifford.ib|,. that there's always
something left over tor hobbies, travel and dll the recrea-
tional pursuits the jersey Shore h,is to offer

Call collect o f v*rite for free brochure

Adult Community

uiLLage
N | (609) 597.1175 * - ^Route 9, West Creek, N|

Garden Sldtp Parkway • U i i b J on io Rjiutc ;l. 1 mile - r«8ht on Route 9
(or 2 mill?* lii ehirjncc

Donald Squire moved to
Leisure Village West

from a waterfront home in
Wall Township, NJ,,

and told Felicia Salvest,

Felicia Salvest moved to
Leisure Village West

from a high-rise condo in
Monmouth Beach,

N.J., and told
Marguerite Oeschger,

-Marguerite Oeschger
moved to

Leisure Village West
from a lakeview rancher in

Lake Nfohawk, N.J.,
and told Norman Kehrli.

LOW
TAXIS!
Ril l estate tax
hero Is under
$400 per year
on our $40,000
home, net after
Homeiteld Be-
bate. Compare
with what you are
now paying!

Community
Service Charge
$21.8410 $35.52

per month
includes:

Maintenance, of
your horne exte-
rior, roof, lawns,
community areas;
fart-free but ser-
vice; snow clear-
ing; street mainte-
nance & lighting;
24-hour emer-
gency repairs;
clubhouse mem-
bership, malnte-
nance. Compare
with monthly
charge at other
communities!

'Gas1 Crisis?
Many Crestwood
Villagers no long-
er own automo-
biles! Fare-frse
jitneys circulate
daily through our
village's, Medical
Center and shop-
ping plaza- fan-
free eourtaiy.
buses maintain

(and Sunday far
worship »«rvloe»)
to nearby town* H .
and r e g i o n a l ^m
ahopplng malla. ^
Naw DtaM-ftldf
"taxi" aawtea
avallabla lo.any-
trtwra In our
Communttia* Mr
flat SO-cant
charga.

Norman Kehrli moved to
Leisure Village West

from his dream house in
Westfield.N.X.and

told Mulford Goessling.

MulfordGoessling
moved to

Leisure Village Vkst from
the Crestwood adult

community in Whiting, NJ.,
and told Gloria Dogery,

Gloria pogery moyfed to
Leisure Village JfVest

from a $10O,0dQ^i-level
dB r i g J ,

and told eve^body.

Can Leisure Milage West possibly be
more than the typical community for people 52
and over? More secure to be in?.More funto
play in? More elegant to live in? |

Coming riom us, it sounds unreal,
But ftom our homeowners? Maybe you'd

start to believe, v
So we've asked people who live at Leisure

Vffiafee West to form a sort of welcoming
<»m#uttjee,To show you all the fresh, bright

i
t
J A a>mmunity for active ddultS. hi N«w Jersey, call toll-free 800.392^B»R"EIdewWre, call toUfree 80Q-63ft-2ia8.

© 1979 Leisure Technology Corp. Price is subject to availability and may change without notice.

condominium homes. To show you the golf.
The swimming, The craft studios for ceramics,
woodworking, lapidary. And all tile facilities
and activities we have here. To give[you a
personal taste of anew, active life in the best
possible place to enjoy it

Theyll be waiting tip meet you all week-
endJong. People like Donald, Felicia,:the rest

' of the gang. And they doiiope youil come.
VMi your ears open. > ,

Garden state Pfy
% South to Exit 88,

' on

ummm^m

f *:'-.
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Seton Hall to award
degrees on Saturday

FUNNYSIDE May 17, i?7f

Brad/ey f o talk
to FDU grads

I New Jewey Senator Bill Bradley will
* deliver the keynote address at
;,F«lrleigh Dickinson University's
'. Commencement exercises on the
" Teaneck Hackcnsack Campui, Sunday,
' at 10 a.m.

Some 1200 Teaneck-Haekeniaek
Campus students will receive graduate
and undergraduate degrees at the
university's 38th commencement
ceremonies on the Campus Green at the
north end of campus.

In case of rain, the cvemonies will be
held at 10 a.m., Monday, May 21.

Bradley elected to the U.S. Senate
last November, first gained fame as an
All-America basketball player at
Princeton University and as a star of
the gold medal-winning U.S. team at
the IBM Olympic Games.

Two YouthWeeks
set by State Police
Colonel Clinton L. Pagano, state

police superintendent, has announced
that two Trooper Youth Week classes
will be held at the State Police Training
Center, Sea Girt, during June.

The 27th and 28th Trooper Youth
Week classes will run from June 11
through 16 and June 18 through 23,
respectively. Each class will consist of
10 ii-th grade students, both male and
female, selected from high schools in
the 21 counties throughout the state,

TEENAGERS, lina |ob* by running Want
M i . Call «6 7700 - now!

Seton Hall University will award
1,750 undergraduate and advanced
degree! in two separate ceremonies on
Saturday. On Sunday, June 3rd, an

, additional 90S candidate* from the
Seton Hall School of Law will receive
their degree* on the South Orange
campus

Candidates from the College of Arts
and Sciences and the College of Nursing
will hear an address by New Jersey
Attorney General John J, Degnan on
Saturday at 10 a.m. He will be
presented with an honorary doctor of
laws degree. An additional honorary
degree at this ceremony will be
conferred upon Geraldine Owen
DeUney, founder of the Alina Lodge,
Little Hill Foundation in Blaintown.

The President's Medal for service to
the university will be presented to Fred
P. Ptters of Springfield, a retired
publishing executive who has been a

Case, Purbeck
given awards
The New Jersey Family Planning

Forum presented awards to former
Senator Clifford P. Case and Marion
Purbeck, past president of Health and
Welfare Council of Bergen County, at
its annual meeting at tht Sheraton Inn
in Newark.

Case was honored for his efforts in
getting financial and technical
assistance included in family planning
and research services for the foreign
assistance program, resulting in the
creation of the Title X Foreign
Assistance Act of 1967, He opposed
cutting funds for abortions to women on
Medicaid, in the military or in the
Peace Corps.

Purbeck was honored for volunteer
work for tht Forum, Planned
Parenthood and other agencies. She
was a delegate to two White House
Conferences on Aging and Youth.

WATER
HEATERS

A,Q, Smith Automatic
Water M t t t r s On SAL f

• An J.IW • QUICK /
Installation Available
• 10 YEAR FREE
REPLACEMENT OUARANT1E
• CFMIt Gartt A<x»pt»d

THE
WATER WATER STORE

" iMuti fui l a th i "

"Tht Wifir H#attr Store"
8317 ROUTI 22, UNION

Center Isle
417-iSSI

•I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

Dr. Shabazz
to talk at Kean

Dr, Betty Shabazz, the widow of
assassinated civil rights activist
Malcolm X, will offer some
"Perspectives on America" at 8 p.m.
today in the Wilkins Theater . at
Kean College. Tickets are required and
can be picked up free in advance at the
college. Additional information is
available from the Student Activities
office, 527-2044.

Dr. Shabaw is a professor of public
health administration at Medgar Even
College, In 1974 she was one of 25
persons selected to serve on president
Carter's American Revolutionary
Bicentennial Administration Advisory-
Council. She also serves as an advisor
to several community action groups In
the Americas and Africa. •

WHOLESALE
MEATS, ING.

1930 1 , IHiabtth Ave- Linden

Specialist In Frwh Quality Mtafs

WHOLESALE
PRICES

-F00I STMrs MSOEfTED-
EXPANDINS HOURS

Now Open...
To Custom Cut Your Purchases

" FRIDAYS 1 to5
Saturday* 8:30 to 2:30

Original play
to be staged *

E S C T h e a t r e
Productions, Inc. will
perform, "When Spirits
Meet," an original play
written and directed by
New Jersey playwright
Evelynn Smith Clarke, at
Kean ; College, Morris
avenue, Union, jon
Tuesday, Curtain tlme/is 8
p.m. in the college's Little
TTieater, f

The Newark-based
theatrical company also
plans a performance of
"Spirits" at the Main
Branch of the Newark
Library, 5 Washington
aye,, on May 24, beginning
at 7 p.m.

The company was
founded in 1971 and has
been performing in the
Metropolitan area ever
since, including two
performances at Kean
College.

lecture

1930 East Elizabeth Ave.
(CORKER OF PARK AVE.)

LINDEN • 926-6677

James J/an Der ft,
noted photographer who
was the largest owitri-
butor to the 1916 Metro-
politan Museum of Art
exhibition "Harlem on My
Mind," will talk about and
demonstrate aspects of
photography today in
V a u g h n - E a m e s Hall
(Room U2) at 3 P.M.

PHMRV DAY CAMP
THE PINGRY SCHOOL

215 NORTH AVENUE, HILLSIDE, NEW JERSEY
9:50 A.M. - 3:20 P.M. - JULY 2 - AUGUST 10

NURSURYCAMP | SENIOR CAMP I JUNIOR CAMP
AQES3S4 ORADE81TO7 | A O I S t f t *

SWIMM1NQ - SPORTS OF ALt KINDS - ARTS ft CRAFTS
Transportation Available

Th* Pinpv 0 * Canp Admit* StMdwit* of Any B*M.
. Color Wid N<Kiqn«orithnl*Oityh, • _

ait

long-time member of the Board of
Advisors to the School of Business and a
benefactor and consultant to the
university library

Graduate, of the School of Business
and the School of Education will receive
their degree* in a 2:30 p.m. ceremony.
The address will be delivered by Robert
A. Beck, chairman of the board of the
Prudential Insurance Company of
America, who will receive an honorary
doctor of letters degree.

Also receiving honorary degrees that
afternoon will he Joseph A, FranMs,
auxiliary bishop of Newark and vicar of
Essex County and Edward R
D'Alessio, deputy commissioner of
education in the U.S. Department of
Health, Education and Welfare.
D'Alessio is an alumnus of Seton Hall
and a former faculty member in the
School of Education. He was most
recently president of the College of the
Elms in Chicopee, Mass.

Profeisor R. Gordon Dippel,
chairman of the department of finance
in the School of Business, will be the
recipient of the McQuaid Medal for
distinguished service to the university.
There will be a total of 1,178
undergraduate and 572 advanced
degrees awarded during the two
eeremoniei.

Concert slated
for Bloomfield

The final concert of the Bloomfield
. Symphony Orchestra, under the
direction of Edward J, Napiwocki of
Union, will take place in the Bloomfield
Senior High School auditorium Sunday
at 3 p.m.

Quest soloist Boris Crlstaldi,
dramatic tenor, will perform popular
arias of Verdi, Puccini, Giordano and
others,

Cristaldi, a Bloomfield resident, was
born in Messina, Italy, where he
received his earliest musical training.
On arrival to the United States, he
studied voice at the New England
Conservatory and with Frederick
Jaegel of the Metropolitan Opera and
Melchiore Luise of the Metropolitan
and La Scala Operas,

State exam set
for tree expert

Examinations for persons desiring to
become certified tree experts will be
held by the Bureau of Tree Experts in
the Department of Environmental
Protection ipmP) Aug. 1 at Cook
College, New Brunswick, The deadline
for filing an application, with a 110 fee,
is June 20.

The all <iay exam, consisting of
written and field testa, is open to
American citliens, 11 or older, with a
four-year college education, preferably
in foresta-y or related subjects, or with
five years of full-time experience as a
tree expert immediately before the
examination.

New Jersey maintains a list of
certified tree experts which is available
from the Bureau of Tree Experts, Box
CN 028, Trenton, 08828, The telephone
number Is (609) 292'2520.

Chairman named
James W, Mills of Florham Park, a

psychologist at Drew University, will
be chairman for the 28th annual
conference of the Mental Health
Association in New Jersey, June 6-7, at
the Governor Morris Inn, Morriitown.

•ARLYCOPY
Publicity Chairmen are urged to
observe the Friday morning deadline
for other than spot news. Include your
name, address and phone number.

Hospital offers
folk Tuesday

Thumb sucking by young children
now could mean costly orthodontic bills
in the future, but Children's Specialized
Hospital, Mountainside will tell parents
how it can be prevented.

In recognition of National Better
Hearing and Speech Month during May,
the rehabilitation hospital will present
a program for parents and nursery
school professionals! on how early
preventative methods can overcome
thumb sucking and tongue thrust, both
of which could lead to orthodontic
problems and influence speech
patterns. The program will be held
Tuesday at 8 p.m. at the hospital,
located on New Providence road,
between Rt, 22 and Mountain avenue.
The program ii free,

Lorene L. Sherman, a certified
speech pathologist on the staff at
Children's Specialized Hospital, will
speak on the subject and will conduct a
question and answer session, along with
an orthodontist.

Those interested in attending the
program may call the hospital at 233-
3720, Ext, 247.

Society to hold
poetry seminar

An informal seminar on "Poems
about New Jersey" will be offered by
the New Jersey Historical Society on
Saturday, June 2, at 11 a.m. the free
hour-long session will be held at the
society's headquarters, 230 Broadway,
Newark,

Bernard Hailperln, chairman of the
forensics department at Parsippany
Hills High School,, will moderate, with
a half-doien students who have won
awards from the department
composing the discussion panel.

The seminar will discuss such poets
u William Carlos Williams, Joyce
Kilmer, Stephen Crane, Imamu
Baraka, Bret Harte, John Ciardi, Sara
Teasdale, Phillip Freneau, X.J
Kennedy, A.M. Sullivan, Louis
Ginsberg and Walt Whitman, whose
160th birthday will be celebrated May
31. The* poets were born in the state or
lived in it for a time and wrote about life
in New Jersey,

AACC presents
dance program

Middlesex County College dance
students will present a spring dance
production entitled "A Journey
Through Fantasy and Reality" on
Saturday at 8 p.m. in the Performing
Arts Center at MCC, Edison,

The presentation will contain motifs
from all forms of dance, ranging from
traditional to avante garde.

The program will consist of both
group and individually-choreographed
arrangements by students under the
direction of Agnes Hirsch, assistant
professor in the department of health,
physical education and recreation.

Further information is available
from Hirsch at 548-6000, ext. 370.

Women's unit
plans meeting

The new Jersey
Regional Conference of
B'nai B'rith Women will
take place Sunday and
Monday, at the Holiday
Inn, Rt. 1, North
Brunswick. Registration
is expected to total 250
delegates, representing 68
chapters and units wid a
membership of over 13,000
women in New Jertey.

NB1O H E L P * Find "the
RIOMT PERSON with a Want
Ad, call 484 7700.
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Bloustein to address
Rutgers' graduation
Rutgers president Edward J.

Blouitein will deliver the
commencement address and confer
degrees in the State University's 2S3th
a n n i v e r s a r y commencemen t
ceremonies in New Brunswick
Thursday, May 24.

An estimated 8,700 undergraduate
and graduate degrees from the State
University will be conferred during the
exercises, which will begin at 10:30
a m , on the Voorhees Campus Mall,
Hamilton street. In the event of rain,
commencement will be held in the
Athletic Center on the Kilmer Campus,
Piscataway,

Dr, Bloustein will confer honorary
degrees on Frank Press, director of
President Carter's Office of Science
and Technology Policy, economist and
author John Kenneth Galbraith,
chemist William Nunn Lipscomb,
physicist Arno A, Pemias, Harvard
English professor W. Jackson Bate,
National Urban League Director
Vemon E, Jordan Jr., Medieval scholar
Lynn White Jr., N.J. Board of Higher
Education member Katherine K.
Neuberger and publisher Edward E.
Booher.

Galbraith will address the
commencement convocation of Rutgers
College at 2 p.m. on the Mall.

Galbraith, Press, Peniias and White
will participate May 23 in the Thomai
A. Edison Colloquium on America and
Technology, which begins at 10 a.m. in
the Rutgers College Student Center,
College avenue.

While all academic degrees are
conferred at the morning ceremony
May 24, the bulk of the degree
recipients will receive their diplomas at
separate convocations at their college

1 or unit later in the day or on May 25, 28,
27 and June 3.

Approximately 600 Cook College
graduates will hear Dr. Calvin W.
Stillman, professor emeritus of
environmental resources, adjacent to
the College Pond on the campui at 2
p.m., May 24.

Joseph D. Williams, president of
Warner-Lambert Company, will
address 103 graduates of the Rutgers
College of Pharmacy at 2:15 p.m., May
24 on the lawn of the medical school on
the Busch campus,

Livingston College, celebrating its
loth anniversary will hear from Dr,
Ernest Lynton, first dean of the college,
at 8:30 p.m., May J4 on tht mall
between Tillett Hall and the Kilmer
Library,.

At 5 p.m. May 24,340 graduates of the
Rutgers College of Engineering will
hear from Dr, Robert H. Page,
professor of mechanical and aerospace
engineering and dean designate of the
engineering school of Texas A&M in the
Rutgers Athletic Center.

The New Brunswick division of
University College, the evening college
for adults, will convene at 6:30 p.m.,
May 24 in the • College avAue
gymnasium to hear Dr, James Kirby
Martin, Rutgers1 vice president for
academic affairs,

Ann Klein, commissioner of the N.J,
Department of Human Services, will
speak to some 850 women graduates of
Douglass College at 10;30 a.m., May 25
on Antilles Field.

Camden School of Law's 220
graduates will convene in the campus
theater at 2 p.m., May 23 to hear N.J.
Chief Justice Richard J, Hughes,

The College of Arts and Sciences

(600) and the College of Nursing (117)
Will hear from U.S. Senator Harrison
Williams at 2 p.m., May 25 on the
Campus Plaza, Newark.

Newark's University College, with
about 275 graduates, will hear Dean
Nathaniel Pallone at (p.m., May 2$ on
the campug plaza,

Pallone will also address the Camden
division of University College at 10 a.m
May 28, in the campus theater.

Author and historian Arthur M
Schlesinger Jr. will address the
Camden College of Arts and Sciences
graduates at 11 a.m., May 27 on the
grounds of the library at Fourth and
Penn streets.

On June 3 in Newark, the Graduate
School, School of Law, School of
Criminal Justice and Graduate School
of Management graduates will hear Dr
Samuel D. Proctor, professor of
eductaion at the Rutgers Graduate
School of Education, at 2 p.m. on the
campus plaza.

Visitors invited
for college stay

A Sister of Charity, Sister Mary
Kathleen, at the College? of Saint
Elizabeth, Convent Station thinks she
has an answer to the gasoline shortage
for vacationers, She has extended an
Invitation to those 18 and older to
vacation as residents or non-residents
at the 400-acre CSE campus during
College Week, July Us .

Single men and women and married
couples are eligible for the program
which will include two three-day series
of mini-courses during the mornings,
balanced with a program of optional
activities including trips to Waterloo
Village, Murray Hill Square, the New
Jersey Shakespeare Festival and the
Garden State Arts Center,

KEMPLER
NEWS
cuddlen

White 8. Amber

Other Styles Available

991 STUYVESINT AVE.
UNION - S P *

fUnlwi Ctnftf)

POO 0901 Municipal parking flH
000-8367 Morrl«Av«.,b.h"nd

ouritgri

W A T E R that looks funny,
acts funny or smells funny

is NO JOKE!

FREE Scientific Analysis
of "Problem" Water

if the water In your houss stiins wash and porcelain, tistis or
smells bad, looks cloudy...we'll test It for you free of charge.

BUY-A-CULLIGAN
WATER CONDITIONER

OFF
• REGULAR PRICE

WITH A TRADi IN OF YOUR OLD
SOFTlNiR, TOWARD THf
PURCHASI OF A NIW CULUGAN
CONDITIONER.

RENT-A-CULLIG AN
WATf R CONDITIONER

AFUU.Y
AUTOMATIC UNIT

For Only.,, $coo5 FIR
MO.

J >
mnilatlM

r
2047 ROUTE 22 WEST
UNION, N.J. 07063-r-4«8-1600

. . . J U

. , , . , . '.t^-jk."-» %
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Help Westell Men 1 W W M 1 r^Wwtea-Meal

BANK
TELLERS
Here's your chance to

become a Teller

a! our expense,
w« currently nis i full and pirl time opening. I t
oyr union County breneha* tor IntJIvlduiU wfw
are bright and eager to learn. Our training
program will take car* of everything t i l * . We'll
train you for appro«lmetely 1 weeki I» lull pay.
To quality you mould be people oriented, good i t
figure*, and hav« torn* cithlerlng background

In addition to seed lilrtlng MlarlM, we offer an
attractive package of company benefit* for full
tlm.rt. at well at ample opportunity tor growth.
Why not check It our for yourtelf.

APPLY IN PERSON
Frl May U or
Mon. thru Thuri. May 21 It.
Between S A.M. 3:30 P.M.

OR CALL PERSONNEL
AT (201) 354-3400 at the
National State Bank, 68 Broad
Street, Elizabeth, N.J.

THE
NATIONAL
STATE BANK

I P WANTED SALES
TELEPHONE SOLICITORS NEEDED FOR
OFFICE IN UNION SELLING WEEKLY -
PUBLICATIONS OFF OUR LEADS, OUR -
REPS ARE CURRENTLY EARNING $4-
$5 AN HOUR. IF YOU ARE INTERESTED IN ':
WORKING MON.-FRI, S;00-i.'30, AND {
EARNING EXCELLENT PAY, PLEASE
CALL MR. MmiCI BETWEEN 3:00-5:00 AT

AVON
S I L L I N G AVON THIS
SPRING CAN * REALLY
HELP Y O U , CLEAN UPI I
want io pay off aid bill*??
Sell Avon. The hour* are
flexible. And tha more you
tell, the more you'll earn.
Infereited?? call now for
more Information about thit
u n i q u e c e r n l n g
opportunity 11

yail ibufi , Irvlngten J7S-J1M
fcoten Plaint 647-1114
Rshway 4J4-JJ10
Linden 4!e-0*43
Illltbfth JIl-oiM
Union M7-eM4
AAsplewood 71I-7MC
Summit JJiliiJ

DRAFTER
OPPORTUNITY IN 1NO-
INEERING DEPART
MINT OF GROWING
MANUFACTURER. * • •
QUIRES l i YBARS
• ROAD EXPERIENCE
WITH EXPOSURE TO
MACHINE TOOLING. WE
OFFER ATTRACTIVE
STARTING SALARIES
AND PERIODIC RIVISWS
PLUS HODIRN COMP-
ANY BENEFIT PLAN IN-
CLUDING TUITION RE-
FUND. CALL M4-770O OR
APPLY AT;

RESISTOFLEX
CORPORATION

Woodland Road
Roteland, N.J.

Equal eppty. emp. i i -F
. - . K ISO-

A I R C O N D I T I O N I N G

PART TIME
TELLER

This opining I* «! eyr
teritaf. P&ad Branch in
CUfH. Hoyn ar*: M&nday •=
I , Thunday • 3. Friday « .
Safwrday ? naen. TtUar

effsr A geod i t Idry h
csmpiflt* btntflti: P!«!§*]
ctti sur P t n s n » i Dtp?. §j
177^200,

ci J
567 Springfield Ave.

Summit, N.J,
EquslOppfy.impiey*rM-F

AUTO PARTS

COUNTER PERSON
New JtrKy'l leading Cadillac
deeierthls hai immediate
opening* f»r experienced Clau
A parti counter perton OM
experience PREFERRED
Excellent pay plan, many
benefit*, ste. For Interview
contact porti manager Dick
Sehiele, 4j4-a»S-

CENTRAL CADILLAC
1M Central Avi., Newark

KJ-1M

RIFItlaaRATiON
INITHUCTOH Loruo tKhnlcal
ichool Hal it..dy full tlma
pnltlonayaiiibla. A mLnlmum J
,rj (laid txptrianca. Extelltnt
starting lalary 8. benefit
pacliaga. Call J. Connolly at fS4-
>IOO betwtan 9 A M I PM.
tausl Oppty, Emu. M-F

Alterations & fitter
On lettaf a r u m £ i u | t i . Myit
bt exparltneifl. CHIZ M O D I ,
23] MIIIBurn Av. , Mlllburn M-

21

AUTOMOTIVE SALES-
SERVICE

Automotive iuppliar teekt hejp
to tervice euto department in
emitting rtofne center*, food
market* «. chain*. No
experience naceuary, we will
train. Ail benefit*. Muit have
driver'* (Icente. Call

BANKING
Tellers

Ri-io-1

AiSIITANT aOOKKI IPIR
f xeallant typing 1. ganarai off tea
ikllii a muit. Thli li a
dlvortlll.d I, intaraitlng
patltion lor aggraitlya
Individual, call j » - w , bat. 74
p.m.

— M-S-JS-1
AsstmblBrs-Machiniiyi
Elactro machanleal aiMmbly of
sqmpenant I, antlra Tofoldal
coll winding machinal. Pravloua
•xpaflansa In alartrlsal
ich.matlc* ft maenina Blua
prim rtadlng prafarrad.
starling rat . M 30, ataady wit*
oyertiina. Apply in parien ler
ImmaalMt Int .rvlr* or aand
laltar or ralyma Hating
quallfleatlena, Claan working
cendifisna, day thift only, wlffi
axealiant trnpMyM Btnallti,

Universal MFg. Co., IIK.
11U Greva St., iWngton. N.J.

Creitmont Savings
nai opening* for a r tw
e>p*rlenc«tl fallen. Minimum
ona yaar txperleiKa preferred,
•xcallenf Mnefltt and worKIno
c o n d l f l o n i . S a l a r y
commenauratt with eneerience.
call Mr, Kellert at:

764-4700.
equal Oppty, Lender

ATTENDANTS
Store Row/Cii tral

Sterili ROOH
i PMifMna iviiiakia at maier
community h t a l involving

u i p m . n t
I t tr l l l i l t lan, wrapping and
dallvtry, Ona pMltlsn part tlma,
avcnlnii, waakandt and
nMMiva, tha stMf full time
.v.nlng.-t.mpor.ry, psNIMy
pwm«i»nt In Mar fMtufa, Will
*?9ntt InDH bj^^tprsffl^ end
| M t e n raquirad

- 1 - * • »

i PMifMna iviiiak
community hospit
• u r f l l e a l • q u i p
It tr l l l i l t lan, wrappin
dallvtry Ona pMltls p r

OifirlMk
HospitJl

Morrl* Ave, Summit
Qppty imploya

IITTBH. *prtn#fl*li>
turday n(*hti. alas

e h*l««r fer tunmr
awraon «**U41

Bookkeeper
Asst. Typist

Experlencwd only, general B K
A p, A R , goad typlno
KnowledM SI computer Mlpfyl
send brief retume to lox 355
LinMn, N.J.

— H (

BILINGUAL
SECRETARY

| Capitalize on your 2 langtwg«,
| German and English

M i M Carman ana Inelleh pey off handeemaiy
with tajt aatlafactlon plui flnanelal rawefda
when you work with thl i autitensIBB
corporation—a reetereh minded leeaer In
pnermtcautlcatl,
Reepsnilbllltlet «row ei your ability daet, wnen
you i«Ke on and handle the trenilttlon M
technical and general {oiTeepenaenee. row tan
sreanlie your own worn, taM the initiative...and
you'll set promoted wnen you're ready, Dufle*
can tor excellent typing end i tem •kllla, plus
•erne prevlaua sliineual experience.
Attractive talary plut life, hoapltal end malor
medical in»yrante, dental end penilon plane-
even a low coat cafeteria. For interview, cll l

Kethryn imlth ( M l ! MJ-IM]

AMERICAN HOECHST
CORP.

Route 202-206 North
Somtrvillt.N.J.OMTi

n A f l l r m a l l v e A c t i o n i m p l M j

EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITIS
AVAILABLE WITH

Full and part time day position* available.
Mult be 18 or over. No experience neceuary.
Free meala and unlformi furnished

APPLY IN PERSON
TO MANAGER

BETWEEN 2 P.M. and 5 P.M.
or 7 P.M. and 3 P.M.

aeso Route 22
1353 Styyvesant Ave.

Union, N.J.
Union, N.J,

I K t-M-i,

' TELLERS
EXPERIENCE PAYS!

(M45-M85 PER WEEK)
If you have 1 or more year* commercial banking experience,
your talent* ten *arn you en excellent ttartlng taiary At
Franklin State lank, our Interesting and flexible work
Khtdule can be |u«t what you're looking for. Infernal
promotion* have created teverel immeaiefe opening* in the:

UNION AREA
SOMERSET AREA

in addition to your laiary, you will receive oufitandlng
benefltt (Including incentive bonui) end the opportunity to
advance into other sank area*.

Te find out more about our unique and innovative work
*eh*dula, Bltete cell 201-74MUI or 101-74S4144. We will alto
be happy to arrange a convenient interview for qualified
candidate*.

FRANKLIN
STATE BAhK

CORPORATE HEADQUARTERS
630 Franklin Blvd.,

Somerset, N.j. 08873
Equal Opportunity Employer M-F

MCDONALD'S
Day & night shifu

Full time & part time
positions available

No experience necessary.
Apply in person to manager

5?S Northfleld Ave., Wwt Orange
(Acrsu from south Mountain Arena)

Clerk/Typist Sr.
Billion dollar First
National State Bank
of New Jeriey
currently has open-
ing for

EXPERIENCED
TYPIST

(Forty worm per minute)

We offar an excellent
starting salary and
benefit package.

PLBAIE APP>LV ANf
WilKDAVW i l D

• ; » A.M. TO 11 A.M.
I:JO I'M, JO J P M .

FIRSONNEL
DIPAHTMBNT

FIRST NATIONAL
STATE BANK OF
NEW JERSEY
500 BROAD STREET

NEWARK, N.J,

ONE OF A K.ND
POSITION

Excellent opportunity for varied work, checking raw
material* a, production operation*. A chsllengins
retpeniibl* position In quality control for a small company,
will trein.

RICHARD BEST
PENCJX CO,

111 Mountain Ave., Springfield
374 M M

BOOKKEIFER
ASSISTANT I»S

Career Opportunity
Fentaafic opportunity tor bridm
prernotabia tndividull wltn ]
year* experience. Some col las*
dmirebie.

WOLF ASSOC.
Cheitnut St., Unloi

— — K!-»

CA» B R I V a i l WANTIB
IRVINOTONARIA

sr9— — ^ ^ R §.1»

CAREER OFFERS
AVCO FINANCIAL JBRVIC1
We are looWrtf for t

willing to advance thru
e M malvtncM 1 performance,
net seniority. Car needed, iema
college a plut, no experlenc*
M H H r Y . Many Benefit*. For
appolnti - — ! •• -

Bquel OootY. ImeMytr

y y aMlt l , F
ntm*nf Mil Mr. Carrol

CASHIERS
woman'* *PMr*l aawclalti
ctwln —m» M l Wi» caMtean
far w UMM tttn. ~
experience iMceaaary.
•tartlno Ml*ry * benefit*.

CLUHICAL INDUITRIAL

"SUMMER WORK"
Imrnedlate potltlorn. Top
•alary, cath bonui, many
petition* available for the
lummir. Give y i a call for
an appointment or ttep In
tod«y,

A-1 In Temporaries
IMS Morrli Ave., union

101 N, Wood Ave,, Linden
M5-1M1.

FACTORY HELP
F o r e l e c t r o n i c *
manufactur ing plant.
Soldering or taping
experience preferred, out
not etuntjai. We will treln
you. call for appointment.

TORELCO INC,
374-SMi

• KM0-

MACHINISTS
DAY SHIFT OPPORTUN-
I T H S WITH MANUFACT-
URER OF QUALITY BNO-

l eN l f e O FLUID TRANS-
F IR COMPONiNTS. PO1-
ITION OFFERS OOOD
SALARY, PERIODIC IN-
CRIA5EI AND COMPRI-
H IN5 IVE BENEFITS,
CALL Ms-7700 OR APPLY

AT RESISTOFLEX
CORPORATDI

WOODLAND R n d
Rowland, N.J,

•auai Oppty, i m p MF.._

Cltrical

RECORDS CLERKS
TYPISTS

Computer operator
• iperlenced Individual for IBM
lyi temi 3-1 I D or model 11, top
ialary to 1220, Career
ad««r,cement,

MI170O
WOLF AJSOC,

914 Cheitnut St., U
KS

CLERICAL
Uerse hevsewtrei distributer In
Union need* INIvldyal for iema
typing, filing, telephone call*,
aptitude for flgurei. excellent
benefit!, pleiHnt atmoaMiere,
Cell M r t , Siboikl, 417 5400
Between 1 «• 4 only.

KS-1M

CLERK TYPIST
ixeefient for mature peraan
returning to lob merket. Small
office. Mull have §sed typing-
filing Mil l* . Cell for apt*. W-
soo.

RI-M-l

flPjMTIMP
HIOH RATES NOF

TBMPORARY JOIS

"INSTANT WORK"
TYPISTS

DICTO. TYPISTS
SBCR1TARIB5

KEYPUNCH
Temporary »h6rt s. long
f i r m a l i l g n m a n t i
•yallable.

Pey Pay Every Friday

Stand-By Personnel
Temporary Permanent

42* cheMnut i t , . Union
964.7717

In Del Ray l ld f .
We speclellie In people
^ — — — ^ — K 5 30-1

CLERK TYPIST
General office, part t ime,
permanent, call 4M 4J00-A«k fer
Mra. S.

— K M M

CL««K-^ART TIM!
General office work Full
benefit,, call Vi-SK.

— KI-Jo-1
CUITOMIR l i t i v i c a to
nandje active order department.
Good phone manner,
oriinliatlen ability, typing &
office tlillli. 37»H1JOO.

• tiua! Oppty. Employar
• — — • > - - « 5-J0 1

SALES POSITIONS
OP1N

Wnd^.o^?
• Boyle Training center
• Audio-Vldee Gallery

Training Program
• National Oaliery Letdi
m Advanced Promotional
Merenandrnni Program

,,¥»ltn ene of N.J.'i olde.t
and moil presreulve ( I rm.

F o r C o n f i d e n t i a l
interview call Mr
Ander*onja .«w or Mr*.
Ko»hlerJ»2f444

, T H I I O Y L I C O M P A N V
Real Ei tate Since U05

» « North A*e., union
BO ioufh Ave,, I , , Cranfora

PoelfleniOpenln
Summit-Danville

Morriitown
,K S-17-1

COOK'f HBI .Fl f t . ln diettry
dept Poaltlon available fer ]
month duration. IxperlencM In
ail phate* of Mod preparitlon
nacnury Inclining denerU 1,
i t tam table operation. Mutt
have oooo work record. Contact
tna Pariannel oept. Overlook
Ho.pllal bet. «3C to 4:K, at I I I -
2J41.

OVERLOOK HOSPITAL
1M AAofrll Ave,, Summit, N.J,

Eflual Oppty. Emplsyar

COUNTER PERSON

(>art time pnition avainble in
csHee inep of t m i l h«tpitei
Wal t re i * experience not
neeettary, contact Carol af 533

OVERLOOK HOSPITAL
l f lMarr l iAve . , Summit

DIL Iva* IV .Ca in peld, dealing,
local, imall package, full or part
time, up to SM a day. Mult be
Mat a, have transportation.
Apply 117 P.W. NATIONAI,
A D V E R T I S I N G , 1509 A.
Sfuyveunt Ave-i Union (In rear
bulldlno).

H*ia mm* »w> wown

MACHINI SHOP

SETUP
OPERATORS

E X P A N S I O N H A S
C R E A T E D SEVERAL
N I O N T 1 H | P> T
O P P O R T U N I T I I S • • <
QUIRINO EXPERIENCE
ON M U L T I S P I N D L E
A U T O M A T I C SCREW
MACHINES JOtS OFFER
• XCtlLLlNT PAY RATIS
WITH AUTOMATIC IN
CRIAfES, COST OF LIV
ING INCREASES AND
BROAD BANC.ES OF
H N 1 P I T S CALL 216HOO
OR APPLY AT

RESISTOFLEX
CORPORATION
Woodland Ro»d. Hoielana
Eflual Oppty. imp. M F
- J K 5 30 1

NEWSPAPER
OFFSET

SHOP
Must be fast

and accurate.
• we will train you to operate!
; eooninicaieij typeeettina!

qu lpn i tn t Modern
ibulldlng, comfortable
working cendltloni.

Call Mr, Minti
for app't.
188=7700

r+r**»f ****.» T F I

STOCK
Route 22 Furniture
Clearance Center

Full Time
• e a part of the eicltlng
atmoipnereof retailing with
thli full time petition thef
offer* a good itarflng
»altry. Liberal beneflti and
g a n e r o u a i t o r e w l d e
• hopping d l i c o u n t i

I K I - 1 7 -

DATA PROCiSSINtt

Computer/Key
Operator

Third Shift
Attractive full-tlmi opportunity
in Data Proceulni Department
sf New Jeney'i flriatt voluntary
ho*pltai. Prefer oBeratlng 4-
one** or ilmllar minicomputer
equipment, Competitive talary,
• xceilent benttiti, tine
opportunity to move ahead In
the data procaulng field. Call
he Personnel Department after
1:18 em. !».M4f

Overlook
Hospital

93 Morril A»e,, Summit, N.J.
laual Oppty. Employer

— ' « S-17-1
D I N T A L A » » T
BjieifTiONIiTEKperieneed
preferred, mature, full time no
•venlngi or Saturday*, Cell lit-

R S-17-1
OI1KCLIIIK

( X P E R I I N C E
REQUIRED.

C l l

N O T

RI17-

DRAFTCPBRSON
Experienced preferred.
Detalilne Mop drtwlngt from
arranfernenn and tketcnet for
fabrication of metal tubin
preductiai. call H M O CO
eti-i lM for appt,

R » » '
ORIVelRWIIh own car, full
time. New Jeriey route, Salary
+ expert*** t- sther benefit*.
Call * S PM (111) 113.1070.

DRIVER—^e" t l m * - »l
local delivery of
peckega* Oood for
p*r*on Call M4 074a
— * 5 » 1

DKUG STORE CLEflik
YOUNOMAN, M F -

EXPERIENCED

ALL AlPalCTS OP ORUO
STORE OPERATIONS SALCS,
STOCK * DELIVERY CAU.
MR OU4KOW, 171 aSti

TEMPORARIES
THINK SUMMER

Plan now for
that vacation

TYPISTS
ALL OFFICE SKILLS
LiSHT INDUSTRIAL
Needed Immediately

TOP RATES

An iil cip(!Cii!uriily t

24e Morrll Avt. Springfield
4«7 IBB

371 51J0 Cranford
154 S4IS Elltabeth

R S-2Q 1

DRIVER
Wltn the ambition to learn tne
part* builnaee, only perun
teeking eavancament k iteady
year round work need apply
iUY-WISE PARTS. Jot!
Springfield Ave, vauihali

— — K I 28
PRIVIR

Capable of driving truck with 1
ft. body. Myit heve knowledge
of New Jer*ey ii New York;
l^perfence nfceiiary. Apply 490
Hliiilde Ave,, Hlliilde, N.J. bet,
lOAM) PM

RJ17

DRIVER/
MESSENGERS

Full or Part Time
Opportgnltlei for reliable
Individual* with valid
drlvar'i ticenie and cleen
record.

PART TIME-Linden
Hours: M PM, Shif'
differential provided

FULL TIME-Elisabeth
8:15.4 PM, Som
clerical experiene
helpful.

We offer a good tfertlng
• alary end attractive
package of company
benefit*, far full timer*.

Call Personnel
354-3400

For a convenien
appointment,

THE NATIONAL
STATE BANK

M Broad
An Equal. Qpp'ty

St., I M u M t h , N
l inip. /vs

RS-3S-

LICTRONIC ASSiM»L«H»
Cxperlanced toldaran lor
electronic* auembiy Pey 1»
comrnen»urata with tklll
Pleaia call M3 1700

K f I M

Electronic Technician
iullolna Si IMlina of prototype
e l e c t r o n i c a t i e mb Me*
Preference given to experienced
appllcanft. Rate commeneuraie
with quallflcatloni. C l u n
working condition! fc •xcellanl
benefltt. Apply in per*on or tend
relume to H t up appolntrrwit

Universal Mfg.Co.,lnc.
I Grove St., irvlngtsa

)74»iga

EXPEDITOR
For Office in union. Eventually
could lead to *ai*l opportunity,
Muit be 9SM with detail a.

S l U7 71flguret Salary open.
a a
7117
S l J

FACTORY HELP
Modern, neat peckaging pii
Springfield, N.J,, ha* fpenlri
day ihlff 0 A,M.-);M __
Good wage* I benefit!. Cell
P L U M R O S E , Perionnel
Department, 37? (090, Equal
Oppty. imployar

FULL T I M !
T R A N S I T M A C H I N B
OPERATOR Oood lalaryv
eon§enlal afmo*phere Call Mr.
B.mo. 4.7 aMQ.

_ _ _ — R 517a
FULL T I M * I ICft lTARY lor
Summit law office, SteW
r e q u i r e d . Exper ience '
unneceitary, 2?3 1106. _-"

SAL FRIDAY M F , part time,
Monday tnru Friday, Union
center, flexiple hour*, call Me-
1100, Mr«. Pstrlt

—— R saw
O»NI *AL OPFICI.lNo typm
or txperience required, wffi
train, Pun * Intereifing wo'rS,
Need I I tele-quli operator! for
te lephone e d v e r t n l n o
premotlen. Full or part tlrrn»
good pay, ttudtntt, retlraei
welcomed. Apply 12-7 P.M.
NATIONAL ADVERTiiINO (Id
rear bullstine) IJW-A Stuyve*«m
Ave., Union.

» A L O F F I C i , ,
Drew Unlverilty hai opening»«
respeniible Mnlor level cleric*!
petition*, In Regittrir'i and
Financial Aid Office*. Theta
cnllianglns potlton* require
accurate typing and ability «
wofK with figure* end detatit
Drrw Unlvariify It a nice plet»
to work with excellent benefitlit
Pleatent working eondlfloni anS
a Miutlful Cimpu*. c*|l
Per ionnel D e p a r t m e n t '
Madlion, N.J., 3773000 «•."_&:'

HSM-l
OENERALOPPICI

ibidivemlfled slerical work. Mutt
be accurate and food with
figure*. Prior experience
deilrabl*. oood tfertlnf talary,
cornptny paid benefit*. "
Mr*. Heweil, 144MU

O I N I » » L O"FIC« W
Interelted in working

Can-
RI-20-r

flgurei to reeonciie cutfemar,
payment* for appllat
wholetaler? OoM benefit*, f«U
time, permanent,
interview 379-1M0.

OOLD«NILieTRIC

Call

7§ t. Willow St., Mlllburrt
R IWJ;

Major
ty Insurance company
ocated in the attractive
hort Hilli-Mlllburn

area has immediate
openings for depend*
able, industrious indiv
duals to work in cleric-

al capacities. Our con-
venient working hours
are 8:30 to 4:30, Mon.
thru Fri. Some PART
TIMERecord Clerk p « .
itions are also available
(minimum 20 h n per
week)

We are NOW interview.
Ing for theie fine oppor«
tunitiea,,,Give yourself
a chance!
Call ui now,,,,,

Anne McElroy
879-2M0

HOME

VICES DIRECTORY
686-7700 THISE EXPERTS ARE AS NEAR AS YOUR TELEPHONE • 6 8 6 7 7 0 0

Carpel I tum f l

SUPER SPECIAL!
Any 2 room! & ban

$39.9i
Res. price M M
tPreSpotUnt
• Complete Shampoo
• Deep steam

extraction
u**daarlna«

MO Morrll Turnpike
Short HUH, N.J.

Equal eppty. Imp .
RS-SS-I

CLEIKS &
CLERK TYPISTS
Full Apart Time

Ideal opportunities at our
Linden efflce for brlgnt
Indlvlduell to perform
If l fere l t lng aaalgnmanfi,
P«ltlon< require varlout (knit
»uch at noht typing, oood figure
aptitude or fllino.

Part Time Hour*-. 3 nlghrt, 5
PM t:}0 PM/ I nlghtl, • It PM
or i a l l PM,

In addition to oood itartino.
M l « r l n , we offer an attrectiy,
P M R I M of cempafflfMmef i n for
Hjii trmem MNt dHMftmii i ,

Apply in Penan,
OR Mon. thru Fri.

BHWMB9AM13.90 PM

or CallPerionnel
(301)384-3400

THE NATIONAL
STATE BANK

M %n»4 M., •lluewHt, N.J.

CLSRICAL AUKTANT
Olverdfled petition for
•nellvlilu*! wltn »om»
ew—rwnc*. C»il «**-HM. Unien.

Atk about our

Uphotetery Special

MOHAWK RUG &
UPHOLSTERY

CLEANERS
464-889«

CARPITINITALLIB
Wail to wall. Plui repair*-
experienced, call Andy,

4S3MM
- — — — - _ Kt-f-4L

Child Cre 31
WILL C A M far children in mymmmm••S; J0 P.M.

nn.
Owinntji OainlBt

CHIMN1VI CLBANID
a, REPAIRED

Ml work guaranteed. Free
-.llmtte 7M-5Q74.

Furnllun) Rtpiln 45
PURNITUREPOLISmNS

Bepalrlng, Antique* reitered,
efiniihlng, Mtnry Ruff, Call

WUj

GeTaffPwa

S A R A S E D o o m intfailed,
garage ait., repair* 4 tery,,
electric operator* I, radio
c o n t r o l * . S T E V E N ' S
OVERHEAD DOOR, HI 0749,

— ^—— Rtf47.

Gutters t Uidtn

Lindtape,

LANOtCAPINO

Landieap* oaroanmi—New
iswrn, (pring cleanup, lime,
fert,, *«ed., lawn repair,,
rototlll., naw v .o . gardeni;
ihurb* planted, prunMi
tnatchlng, aeratlno, reawnnble
7M-MS4, 1 I : N A.M. or 3 » 1 0
P.M.
. HAtf57

POR «AP«TY and fuel
economy, let u* clean, repair or
recon*truct your chimney
Rea* , prompt 34 hr terv

ACE SERVICE CO ,3D-t l3 l

O l . T I R I , leader* tnorougbly I
cleaned, fluthad. imured SJJ
*4, Minor tree trimming Ned
Steven*. 726 7377, S I P M , 7
dayt

M A R I O ' I LANDSCAPING.
Spring clean-up, monthly
malnt., top toll, ted, teed*,
tnrub*. tree tervlce. very real.

ree ett. 371 JJ33, after 1 p.m.
R»*57

Honn Impronmenh 50

geaniin Sentces

Alamu 21

burg
detlo

THCT YOU PI H O M I from
ilart or fir*. Alarm *yttenw

deilpned to lit you.
aval", from EUROALARM.

n*yttenw
ir budget

Call U4-IM7
KJ-.VJI

Appllinct Rtpiirt 21-A

APPLIANCE Repair L
I n i t i a t i o n , any m»ke or model
Any evening between'*, 10 For
eppt ca'l 17t»7M between e
a m « . a p m or W j a O M n

Ja.4 BUILOINO SERVICES
UNLIMITED

Comm'l 4 r**ld. cleanlngj rug
thampoolns Call t*J S2«9

NT-F-M
TOM W i t * CLIANINO

StRVICB
complete Janitorial Serv Orllca
I. window cleaning, bldg L
carpet melnt a, floor waxing
Free e*tlm*te» Call Wy- i« l

Priwwiyi

• K F B I M T t f B P A l a t n e r e
dryen-dlenwaehairt-twe-electirlc
ovens «. range*. All make*,.

K 4-HIA
FPiaa • • T I M A T B O n repair*
o« air condltlonan, + buy 4 teH
refrlBerttOf*. wamert, dr
dltnwathert. JO« 141:1HS.

ButMlitiMitcrM.

DISTailBUTOR-Mfg
Iwlndowt, doort,

wood
trim.Minuuwi, uw* • , i

hardware Cecil open to ten
public e twbt t l Mvlngtdalfy'to
S p m Set to noon <aOO)«7» liOt
S B L R I T l MILL WORK 11.00.

IUPPLV C.ORP.
M l Ratway Ave . Union.

'CafptlUn;

SMALL JOBS
elri,
llfl

Home repe
I l i l n o tlll

BS
carpentry,
n Interior*

r p e , carpentry,
Ipanelilno. tlllnfl, van Interior*.
(All work ou«r. 4 fully In*. Joe.

IJl 0J4JIJl 0J4J-
Kit-t)

T, SLACK
Paving Contractor

RESIDENTIAL
SPECIALTY

Driveway., S l d e w e l m j
Pattoa, eeioium Block
Curving, R .R . Tlefc ttooe.
,ta*t Coating. Fully In*.
Prompt fc Free *«t. ^

372-2538-
a-J-M

American Paving Inc
Aaphalt drlvawayt , our
tpaclaltv. Ret., Comm'l. a, Ind.
work Our own paver. Joe
LaMorojew, Jr. M4-«M.

NN5-17 JS
DUIVBWAY CONIT. A*p«1*lt'
MVlftQr Md fr ftt.r CHKTVtfl ^
Beigkim WocK curb., aldewalk*

i«ilos. C A M
ACTORS MS B M Pre*

4M- «LJJICrellC
MamldtntWI » Cemmercl#l
wliina. M»-*»1t day*, avea. Ml-

K T F IT
• U O M B)e««.H.ie. Me. 4M»,

CA*F*NTitV
kltctwn
ramoMI IM.

CARPENTRY A HOME
IMPROVIMBNTS

Fully ln*ur*d. Free e*t.
Call M7-17B1 (Rofjtrtj

JOHN'S CONSTRUCTION
ANY AND ALL HOME

ALTERATIONS'*, REPAIRS
C

NICO H O M i IMPROVBM1NT-
carpentry addition*, alteration*,
dormer*, alum, tiding, roofing,
kit, remodel. L tirepucat

M4-711),
— R T-T-SO
TM1 PROFaKSIOHALi

K l t c h f n a , bathroom*. ,
baaementt L attic*. All type* of
carpentry. Alum, replacement
ttorm a, awning window*, alum.
porch eneloeuree. Fully Ineured
C«ll attar t P.M.

J7J- 4MJ

5JOM
Carpontry & Palming. Moatminor rapali
Call 17) 7H1

ilr*. Free) eetlmate*

Intetlot PetOWtHW
lNTV«IOIlDlMI*>Nall

Conlullatlon in your home
Furniture, picture* color*, floor
covering !• acceatorlet. f t* MM,

lUHUHBAN D«AF1 CO.
Cuttom drape*, levolore,
v e r t i c a l * , uphol i ter ino,
•Iteration., Cleen. «, Tingi
Dl*eount prlcea.

KHckwCAkMti

KrrcmN CAtiNiri
SoW 1 Inttalltd. Old c«Mnat*
r n t i r K u d with
Formica nuntarMea,

SAVEMONEYl
•uy Direct f nun (••eterv
Dolly MadMsn Kltcheoe

Showroom and PacNry, Rt. n.
IprtnefleMPMtfO.

MT-fa l

1PRINOCL«»NU»
Lawn care, profe**lonel
detlanlng S< plantlna.

J «. F LANDSCAPING 376 tJ63
— ~ R 6 3 17

W. ». LANDICAPINO
Sod, leading, tree work,
planting I , clean up. Reasonable

* R 4-3 17

Mwtn| 1 Heriit 14

Florida Specialist
DON'S

ICONOMY MOVERS, INC,
LOCAL4

LONGDISTANCE
Den Albecker, M i r .

UNION, N J ,
W7-O03S t i c . 22

— - — — • — — RTF*

Irhjmbinc t heitim n.-
SYlFLUMMHTa,

Oenarai Plumbing Contrictffi"
y^..i«.r,g in small R^ ig

D r H O I N C .
I n t . ' I n t . , malor piatterlng,
ttate & city ylolatieni, (heet
roeK I , texturing work. Fuily
inturM, regittered wim itate
FHA work. Wi- l tM,

- - — RT-F-M
H * N B ft PORCH RAIUINOll, - -
SCRAPED I , PAINTED Allol BVBULASf ftOOFINO CO,-
foundatien*. Call after s P.M. All types roofing & repdr j * .

«M-17U leaders &. gutters. Free eA

Rooflnc t Sidlm

Loam, Finance CompilllM SO

MOVING
Local a, Long OlttarKe

FreeEitlmatal Intured
(Keep u* moving

and you tave)

Paul's M & M
Moving

i t fJVauxhaliRd, union
M177M Lie J »
•••^i^BwaT F 44

fareonally (upervlied. In* ,
turn padded Locel it ttttewlde
Snore trip* to I. from, 24 nr

I serv Free ett Piano tpecTitt
pll Free (tOO) 242-473? Lie a]0

RT P«4

LOANS S V # M O N t
Secondary Mortgage loan*

MAJESTIC CORP.
3O4S sprlnofleld Ave., union

CALL 964-0747
• - — R TF-40

A M S1RVIC1,
EXPERT maion, carpenter,
•tept. petlo*, gar««e platterlng,
plumb, emergency repair* of
»lt kind* Ornamental railing*,
fireplace*, deilgned t,
conttructed. e lectr ica l ,
painting Free eat, 14 HR5.

S TP^J
All Matsnry-Step*. (Idewalki.
*»terproolln« ieH employed
imured. A ZAPPULLO

W U>* or 17] 4079

SHORTLIH* MOVBH1
Packing 1 storage Appliance
moving Spec In piano moving
14 hour **rv <U6 734? Lie 4»

ft T F 64

CALL MM LAST.
M3

Matonry
fin eelf

C a
plajrtrlno. waterproofing
•mpf §. ln*ur*d Work guer A
N U F R i o . N y n exp ES 3-1773

RU
3

R U MJ6HN»ANDN«W
CONfTMUCTION CO., INC.

Weclallilng In tlraplacat, ttepe,
csnent*. etone, Brick, patlm
block*, platTerm«, repair*.

vsssrxg.'KZ"**-
pelntlne. Call sn-1744.

COMTRACtOR, No l o b ^ w
•mall. Stape, tldwcllca, pet lot.

M

UNIVBRSITY VAN LINBI
•An educated Move" Local,
ong dlttanc* t, ttoraga. 374-1070
•Anytime." Free ett. Agent* for
myth Van Line*. PUC *n.

RTF»4

I IDNiYKATI
alntlng paperhangmg
lettering Interior S. exterior
rae eitlmata* 417 7173

— — RT F 44
J.JAMNIK

xt Si int Painting decorating
Paperhangtng Free

:*tlmatet 6t7-«3M or M7 «4l9
ny time

— R T F * !
DAN'S PAINTINO

INTERIOR H X T B H I O H
EASONABLE RATES, FREB

EST INSUREDU9-4300
«»T E 4 i

ALLPAPIRINOaSANITAS
don* very reeunably

for free ettlmete
Cell «S 1075

Re 3M
AINTINoa, Oacorallng.ini «,
xt Alterattoni, paneling, free
>*t Intured K Schralhofer, tV
lit, 4»? ]7i) eve* a, wktnd*

R T F M

R r r a N H O U i *
TRUCK SiRVICE

Prompt, covrteou* aervlce.
Call J41 -e7«uc.7S0

R
Oa.it*.
-1 RUtCISH REMOVAL —

appliance*, furniture * rubblth
emovedt attic*, cellar*,
laraoet. leader, i . gutter*
leonedi roe*. 7«>*0S4.

= HA M-e*
RV CAN FIX IT, Painting,

carp , alec , plumb repair* (.
new Inatall fio |ob too tmtl l
Reliable I reat. 171-47SI

— — KT-F-44
MOVINO People Ma » *nMll
lob* (. piano mo vino.. Clean
cellar*, yard*, attic*. Alto buy
utad turn. Sam Ch.tman lii-
M l * bat. a:W p.M, »• midnight.

ODD JOHl, SMALL RBPAIRS
pwntln*. run errand*, ahapplna
• M NejIob-toBMtiall Ca lT t tJ

ft *•!]-*«

Rubbish Removed
AH turn.. woM ft m»t*n Hken
away Attlct, b«*m'tt a, garM
cleaned ReaaonaMe rate*. >

SSJ711

fmmmf ^ ripftwP**JeH

* ' * • » * *

Real, m m All work
Fully intured. 687-0346

OLiMN R O O F I N S C O . Prompt
Profeulontl Serv., Free E*f,
Fully In*.

371-73*4
Za>#l

R O O F I N O , O U T T E H J ,
LEADERS, ALTERATIOW4
FULLY INSURED FRBC
ESTIMATES. Hi Ml*

PAIMTINa
iterlor ft, eKterlor. Trim work,
partmentt. No |ot> too tmell.

ft+7315
R T - m

INTIRIOR t, IXTIRIOR
alntlng, leader* t gutter*.
rm* a*tlmatet, Intured. aal-
• M or 7jj-7eje. Mr. J. Olannlni.

R
INTIRIOK 4 •XTIRIOR

aiming. Leader*, Ourter work.
'rt* attlmatta, Intured j
.taphatn Deo, lU-lStl.

BT-F-u

ROOFINO, HUTTERS " f t
LIAOBR1. CARPENTKT.
HOME REPAIRS. FREE EAT.
FULLY INSUREO. 37s 4JS1.

Z 3 7
WILLIAM H.VBIT m

Roof Ins seamle*. Out t e n ' -
Fraeett Do own Work NJ In*.
Since 1»3»; 3711151

ir*,

i
All type* of roofing ft re
S l t A l t S h i g l e
All y p * f roofing ft
Slate, Aipnalt Shingle*. HotT i r ,
Outtar*. Utadert, In*. Free KM.

CREST Roof., 374-0627
Sllpcpteo i Dtiptri**

CUSTOM SLIPCOVERS
10 3S percent olic

call I Shain
341 4111

BT
HHMNOIpajCIALt

famlly-1 co*t-S]7s, 3-475, «U7S
, up. Room*, ttore*, office*,

hallway.-lis I up. We do
acaffold work, trim window* &
door*. All kind* of
very r*««. Fro* e*l
374-S4N Or7»l Ul t .

carpentry.
Fully Ine.

IM
'ttlfle-eMre* *

porche*, door* Free ett CMI
1SS-S747 or Ml J9»», B O M S S

Screngwe Repeilr ojiaa> ft
n»*rf* for Alum , _

Window* 1 Door* Por*E
Enclosure* w * pick up . A
deliver 17J 5«00 - - T

MftWfAINTINO
ntertor ft exterior Ourler* ft

Inttallad. Cell •*4-ino,
e t t (or Bill, after i P . M . 37)'
912*.

R
( O N

Raa*. rate..
>rt. »

H*-tm after »

71

Till Work M..
JOHN DeNICOLO
Contractor—Kltchent,
rm», ft lepalr* e i t
cheerfully given, t

The
Bath

Tt»*S*i»lM

NJt«DAFLUMaBR>
Calf OMAK0,l*p IM too amall.
H*aaonapl* rate*. tnxKO

ITF71 cJRtCtOJI'l «,
Service, Color
Call only «*»»
taocauMI

IIIMft Pull

Z¥*%



I
i

1

I | Wp Mum-mil l l h t i I i W# WHW-MW tW—WL I Hfjt FraMI,

• » L « U Y pftlDAY. mult M i l

5M wrltint or tftarffcaM k
rp mamerv. Dufiat k hauri
IH Carltect tally it *•*.»?<>

— — — «J»1
O&pO OPPOHTWHITY far
qujmiea person is Itarn
daci«)ll*i nctory thill
Otellent wariiins eanaitlons 1
M M m • B

••ADUATINS I I N I O R I
ieefelng to iaarn naw traga In
photo composition; will train
Call N 4 P U

GUARDS
• •(•riinctd enly Mult B*
MiM t NJ PIMI permit

LL T i / * 1 : HlB««
rl

•MART T I M I WKnd Nights
ElliaBefn: let t, iun. only.

wa oHef eempatltlve salarits
f(tl Bait all eompinvBaia
benefits tor lull timers In the
nankins Indullry. Ihllf
tffferenTlal aim orovld*)

. . . . _ . IN
TITIJ VVID OR THURt.
• ( f W I I N »AM k J JO PM
Ttil NATIONAL ITATI BANK
a*, M M It, liliakatn, N.J
Jqu»l Oppty Imp, M F

OFPiC l ASSISTANT
Dynamic Real I t t a t a
mifta§arnent firm rtqyirea
Intelligent all around Individual
Interested in pleasant
anyiranmani I lot wiih srnrm
petantial. Typing, fyii time, 1146

Call I A M l p M

— • — K » » I
OPPICIWOIKIR

Accurate typist far appilanca
wholaealaf vanes' office work
Including tilling k checking of
Invoices, Full time, permanent,
MM benefits Call for Interview
I7t IMO,

QQLDINILIETRIC
0 | willow It . Mlllburn
- " . . _ — B J.Jo I
PAINTIR1 AND PAINTIR'S
HILF IR I , IXPIRItNClO.
STEADY, OOOD PAY
BENEFITS Mt«™
—• RI-M-1
FART T I M I
Attractive work in spare time
Avtragt 14 to Se hourly from
homt phone program Car nee
Call Mort ! P M 111 i l l !
Puller truth Co

FART T IMi - lhow itteit
fashions. No InvMtm.nl car k
phone ntcessary, Enct.ll, comm

samples Call 117 0M4, sM
•7. Alter 3 or weekends I B

ISJf,

GUARDS
MCurlty Quart's, til shifts span,
full timt, part fimt It weafctndt ^ « _ - _ . . .
'MUtt be M l , grad Mult havf IFART TIM
driver's license. Call 7U4MJ
• - ' I— K ! 171
H A l R D R I l l l R TO RENT A

FART T I M t Qttlct cleaning
people, singular k several
husband k ol l i teams lit M77

K $ 17 1

CHAIR OR COMMISSION
(ALARY. Spflngfltld, Call 17?

— RUM

HOME HEALTH A B B
p"a'ft turn, free training, worli in
pclvaft hemt i , under
supervision, Nuning students

Visiting Homemakers

Homemakers
Part Time Special
Light cttatarla work, "Wa will
Trim, f A M 1:10 F.M.,
rffenaay-Prlday. Opp&rtunlty,
ITIiabath araa. Apply 74D
UdgarwoM Av. , IlliaBatn,
rft" ' — K5-J0-I

Girl Guy Friday,
{hours flaalble, to y u m General
'Manager. Typing 4 office skllll

equlred. *S4 4008
K 5 17 1

ART T I M ! of Full Tlm#.
ounttr htlp needed In food
tore. State experience k
e f e r e n c e s . E x c e l l e n t
portunlty. writt Cletilfled

e» 44!I, Suburban Publishing.
" Ituyvtlant Ave., union,

- Its 17 1
ART T I M I A l l . rn . t lno
Mkends, 12 midnight to I A.M.,
iturdiy k Sunday. Central

ifafion dispatcher for
Permanent position with wall
inewn progressive alarm
:ompahy. Expansion program
inaar way. Fine permanent
lOtltlon for the right person
:all t l i l H I bttwttn 9 A M 4

M. to arrange for Inttrview.
— KMO-I

ALARM SYSTEMS
£a%v eempany raqyiras
Initallan »sr audio Mcorlty
•yMamt, Soma axparlanca In
wlra running halpful. Call * u -
a3M for appolntmant

IMtURANH AalNCT-Clalmi,
typing li filing, full tlma. Call In
Union MJ-1100
- - • . — RJ-lg-1

Inventory Taking
emental Income

Farrnanant potitloni hsr paneni
t Idaly

196 w •upplamantil
nay fer •tudant or houia
uM. worK only tha dayi ys<

i K aviilabla. Paid traval I
\otnpany prpyldad vatllcla to S.
wifn nmiy (a*. No ax^rlanta
TMcaiiary, paid tralnlne
^Qvldad. Incraatat In hour!
Skga rata, baaad upa
Vndiviaual mtrlt If intarntad
t s n t a e f : WASHINGTON
INVENTORY l I R V I C i S M
Chattnut St. Union (at S point.)
tft Orand DUtrlbuton Plata M7

Ik all Train. Oanara
Biaintananea, miieiiry
Earpantry. Own toali, >
t»nt(ortatlBn naadaa. Irem

KEYPUNCH
Tap •alary tor axparlinca
IhdTvldwal en H M j>4 i« ,

6UI700
WOLF AISOC.

3M Chaatnut St.. u j

Secretarial
I Clerical

Opportunities
Tha Ffcarmacayfiealt
DMalM M ClaAOIIQV
Corporation hat aavarai
immatlltta eewiinsa for ttw
tollovlna IfWlvwuan

SECRETARIES
lavar i i pailtlena ara
avaiitela for raapsniieia,
ralltbia individual! Im

. Market RMeareh
. Sale* Training
. Medicine
you should hava i f laait i
yaar a! a uparlanca.
ascallanf typing and itano
• k l l l l , and gocn)
or s a n l i a t l o n a i BDlFlfy.
Flaatant ph#na manrtar. an
aya tor Batail and tha ability
to BHuma a varlafy of dut in
ara MUSTS; knowladga of
madlcal tclantlflc
tarmlnology would be. t
plu«

mm TYPISTS
T h i n ^thl&ni figytri
c*p#&(* Mlf if ifttri with
tKEurtfi typing ikilit and
pitkMnf ph@r» minn#f: An
aptitude fsr flgyrtt, tnd
Ftiitid sfficf tsptrlcnc*
•rf dtflnlit iiHtt^

Thf

TEACHERS
RaMrffl JawlaA rMICMM K M i
Ittt, at* a, ftti grad*. m*raw
aacMn. W M A M I V i m nmn,

i t PM k prlfniry muaW
uatiailat lynaiav » » A.M,il
PM, Call W»0H4

n i i i - i
JWMK arl e l far a

Hattr** atu«M. TUM. k Thwra ,
I 41 to 1:41 k Tuat avaa, » »
I N , •lartina lapt. FMaaa call
S t W TIMFLI IHA'ARIY
SHALOM iprlnaflaM,

Fgr prompt Conii
Call 777-5045
Ph«rmac*yfl€t it Disiiton
of C I B A - G E l G V
CoFpSftflsn, 554 Msrri i
Avingt, summit, N,J: An

fl! epperfunlty •mpleyir

^CIBA-GEIGY
FART T i M i BMFLOVBI
tuparyita oparafion of gat

lump. Hour! ara 6 A.M. to 9:K
.M. Mon. thru Frl Applicant
lyst hava gpsd rafarancai.
iaaia call Ron Potiumato at

01 371 4500. Irvlngfon, N.j,
— — • R 3-J0-1

PART TIME
INTIRVI IWIR

Wa hava an opaning In ynion
County for a parmanant, part
flma Partqnnal Infarvlawar.
Hoyri 10 to 3 P.M. interviewing
axparlenca halptul.

OUTEN SERVICES
MS Clmtnut St., Union 4M 3242
Equal oppty. amply. M F

It 5 M l

SECRETARIES
NO FEE T1MPORARI1S
if you can type SO v»PM a, take
iteno at ao WPM. wa have a lob
tor you. call or itop In today

6HI7OO
WOLF AliOC

324 Chettnut St., Union
— — — KJJO-1

• Part Time
Key-Disk Operators
ixparlence preferred. M dayi.
Numaric work.. silary
eemmaniurata with asperlenca.
Union location, M7(ai], ext, 11.

— — K 5-20-1

PARTTIM1
SALES

Monday thru Friday, 183 P.M.
HIT OR MISS Snort Him .tor.
only. 724 Morris Tpka,, Short
Hllit, ]7e M2]

— RI-SO-1
FART T I M I IALISFIRION
for fine iewalry ifora, Wad. k
Sat., pMilbly Men, FlaxlBle.
Salary sommaniyrata with
axparlanca. Referencet. Apply
in parion,

ORADONE JEWELERS
4If Springfield An . , Summit

"- R SM-1
I F IOFLI—Par t Time, 15
hsuri, 1100, Ideal for mother! Of
yoyng children Call WS-I76?
between v 13 AM or 341 MM
between 7 F.M.K P.M.

SECRETARY
Sfene*!peed writing acceptable.
Full time, good itarflng ialary,
pieaaant luburban otflca. Call
for appointment. Mr. Doyla, 37s-
74SO.
— — B 5 20-1
LEGAL Suburban law firm

, , „ , | leek! Bright and p.rjon.bl.
l " " ' lacrelary with ganaral

tecrefarlai and admlnlitrefive
tk i l l ! . No !tano. Salary
commeniurata with ability,
excellent benaflti and working
condition!. Call 474 N0S ext. 43,

— —--—• R 5-17-1

SECRETARY
Envlronmanfal Engineering
firm construction ilta offlea In
L ind .nRo i . i l . area, hai
Immadlata opening for mature
permon wlfn good typing k
organizational !kill!. 37V; hour
weak, excellent Mnaflfi, ulary
eemmeniurafe with axperlanee
k ability call Robert Bi«m-:oi
162-It 16, 14 P . M . Monday-
Friday.
— — — K5-J0-I

TaLBFHONI R ICRUIT IR I
for M . P I . W O O J efflca. li.aa
hour, day a, avanlns thlfti. 7al-
SIM

—— .— RUfrl

T I L I F H O N 1 1OLICITORS
to can from our union office.
Pieaunf working condition*,
irea parkins. Call e A M to S
P M , *>4 MM, Frefl Rlctl* •

T I L I F N Q N I WORK
FART TIME:

MORNINQIOR 1 V I S
14 PER HOUR

••1-7117 Of *>1 7173
^ _ _ . R 330^1

TELLERS
(EXPiR IENCID ONLY)

Billion Dollar Flrlt National
Slate Bank of New J n u r
he! Immediate opening tor
experienced Teller! only
The» poiifioni are both tult
ind part time.

We oiler an ixcillenl
iterting lalafy and benefit
package

PLEASE APPLf ANY
WEEKDAY

f 30 A-M. 10 11 A.M.
1 30 P M jo i f * .

PERSONNEl, DEPARTMENT

FIRST NATIONAL
STATE BANK OF
NEW JERSEY
500 BROAD STREET
NEWARK, N.I,

First
•HiBaHriarifll

National
Stete

An E M I OBoonuiilty 'msnoir
RSlI-1

T R A i N l l i For preparatory
aiiembiiei In electronic!
manufacturing. Experienced in
asiemely requiring manual
dexterity dMirad. Plaaaa call
JB woo.—— K iao-1

TYPISTS
NO FEE TIMFORARY
if you can type between 4© t> 50
WPM, we have a job for you.
Call or Itop by today

68.-1700
WOLF A5SOC.

334 Cheitnut St., Union
— ~ — K3I61
TYPiiT; Cranford industrial
Park, immediate, full time
pgiltlon avail, for accurate
Ipevd typllt. Call Mri. Stnmlm,
Intarnaflonal Rehabllitafloh
Auoc., 372 MM for intarvlaw.

— — R S-28-1
TVFiiT—Full tlma, parmanant
poiltion for experienced,
mature individual with excel lent
typing skills i- knowledge of
office procedure!, for present
office iocefed In Springfield. 374
1744.

— R-SM-l

LINSIM-araca p t
Ctwrt, tawm Tarrata t
Refcinwaed Avi, Tun ft
f!li am
LINBIN ynlfad MatnaalH
Church, m wooa Av.. H,
Tuaa. at 111 p.m
RAHWAy Temple lath
Tor an, i J*t •ryant i t . , (bet.
Cantral k • I m ) , Men at
7: IS p.m
U N I O N Holy T r i n i t y
Lutheran Church, Ml
Tucker Ava., Tuaa, at 7i l l
p m
^ ^ ^ _ _ « ^ 14 3 J.

Fa M i F« Sa*

CA1T IRON M t. aMk, mapt.
aaak, irapaa, lamp*, new
alKtric blank.!, waman'i
OMMa, atahM, kltcnan wan,
mlffKa! I M M M , OHM Mr
FHEMV; m pMntlnia, arrnawi
framva, llnant * nHra, Prway k
laturMy, May !»•». 1*+4 F.M.
ua Walnut It., Roaalta.

COMPLITk ] room. of
apart mam Furniture AM in ooM
cantlltlan, Ml iaM batwean IB
A M I I S F.M

L I « H T I M » timurei, lampi,
«n i n , parta k rapalra clock.
•Ml IIMM k flrapiaca aqulp.
H U M aaaart o* brand r n ™ at
Mat. Tna ReMtar't Coup, Rt M
Limitrtvilla, N l span 1 day.

- — • — R T F
L I V I H * BOOM | | T .
contemporary. Sofa, entire,
fables, walnut cabinet with
hutch, BOW condition. SIM. M7
lie? after a p.m.
_—=:=-" ^ - -.- K J M

" * • " ' » •

I L I P IAFMI LOW
BY THI CAil. CALL

Mi

DRYIH laar. Kiimiri,
apartmantal ia. Laaa than 1 year
eld hardly u a a d I M Cell * • * •
Q7I1 avanlnsa.
— —~ It i Id
• LtCTRIC aUITAR, 1 I I N N
+ L i , exceiwnf condition i m
of beat after Ceil eeMfu
— -^— R 5 JO

M O V I H * SOUTH, completa
itematantariti o* apartment

in excellent condition
All
Call M i

1ILL IT far only I ] , HeueeheM
Item! ii furniture can Bring you
castii A 1 Una want Ad will
reach H J M familial for only
11M paid In advarica at our
union office: 11*1 Stuy. Ava. or
our irvlnfton offlca: 33 Unien
Ava,

uMtFaun i

LOIT.Anm. •racelat In Union
I Haartadata on back. Call
Suun 111 luM tli 4 N, tN-3ttl
after S P.M.
" — R1-3M

»««•*: S«4ai

PUBLIC
AUCTION
Mr, a. Mn, Jaroi

<MldHoma)
nweitlndAva.

N. Flalnfleld
(off Rte,22)

THgRS. MAYJ4-tAM
(Rain DataIlthi

Lovely Mouaeheid^ lovely
down !sfa! k chaira, dining,
bad 1J braaktaat tata, vernli
Martin dliplay cabln.t.-
carved peseiteli French
draiiing it ether nice
fable!; antique maple bed,
wean .land k Bureau,- lovely
Lewlt I I corrwr I. 17H
ladder chair. Etc I
IWuCutlaaa VI (Sold 13 M)
Gooo weaver upright Flano

ChinMa oriantai Rug
Starling tea let, Etc! —
Spodei tuque, lot! nice
china It glauj good lampi
capper,' lewalryi bibelot
Tors /vujw.r, fardan teal!
bike, I tc, Nice addition!
LESTER k ROBERT
S U T Q P F, A U C T S .
(Nf)J*]-414i Trenton, NJ

Zi-30-l

FIRCFLACI ANDIRONS, Full
eat i l l , wire tcraenlis Mi
mm.
— — • RI2O
STH ANNUAL FLIA MARKIT,
Saturday, June 2nd, 10 am 4: M
p.m Raindate June 3rd St
Luke! Church, 4tn Ava, i,
Walnut 51. Rot.ll . Daalerl
Inyifed-Sl par !paca
Information call 241M1I.
— — — — 1517

FLIA MARKiT-RUMMAOE
SALE Church parlihlonar!
CIMnad thalr baaernenfi, artict
& CIpMtl. Many good, good
ifami. especially clothes
Saturday May It, 10 A . M . 4 P . M
Holy Aicanilon Ukranian
orthodox Church, ejo irvington
Ava,, Maplaw^^.

ZI20
L i A MKT.—Sf Johni CYO.
Una 2nd, • AnA 3PM, St Jotin .
Jhureh Parking Lot, Valley Rd ,
lark. Space resarvation (1
eoie Space Talaphone ??s

— • IH!
L I A MARKIT, Monday, May
1th, Friendi of Animell,

Municipal Parking Lot, Morris
Ave., Union. Dealar! call 37?
114
— — — 1 5 30
LIA U A I K I T IT«Mt-
elllng out, Qperator in
oniilfingof mason |ar!, odds ft,

indi. fit mn
- — — — R5 3S

SARA9I * HOU1I 1ALI
Household Item!, kitchen sat
ool!, furniture, brlc-a-brac
Saturday, May Ifth, t-5 P M
1713 Unien Ave., Union.

— RJ17
SARAOI lAL I—3 famli
May l»1h, 5-i p.m. 440 Stratford
Road, Union, Refrigerator
Bedroom k kitchen sat,
eppiiencet, misc. Rein date
June 2.

• * R 520

— _ _ _ _ _ ft j.jo

MULTI FAMILY Oaragt Salt
iaturMy, May Iff*, t 4 P.M. 171
Medfjon Avt,, unien Fins pang
(ebie. Air Hackay, furnituft,
small appfiancas, garnet, TV's,
ctotftee, kaey Itami k lots of

lac. Rain date May 2*
— lill!

M U I T »«LL Priced to go
Maying to smeller apartment
Sola feed, lounge chair, and
tables, artificial tree. carpaflng

mlse Ail in geod condition
Call evtnlngt 17i t ]M

— — ^ — •!»
NIINANIC »L1A MKT,

eufa Ml, bat tomarvllle k
lamingtan. open Sat. I s , Sun
e Call J*v JIM z

N l w m.ttr .H. twin or full I N
Sofa bed-Si 10, Sunk bads-wood
leg 341 9M!

... K T F

li

n. imYPUNCH
\ OPERATOR
,.Y«. EXP PICIilON DATA

AVO OR COMPATIBLE. OOOD
W Y t • I N I F I T S , CALL JIM

••--—-• pf-UJO,

S LAOI1* Part time, U rwurl,
U N . Idaal fer young motheri,
faachan or colHoa itudanh,
OMiU lMM,
— — K-5-20-1

L«aALl«CR«TA
VilmMm I year* axparlanea for
illeurn Law .Firm, Emphaill

- , . , , i . l Htljaflen, Stano
pIno a mutt, BlMacnena a,

g card a)ip»Tl«nea a plui. All
^ u a f l t l ineludlng preflt
ya r lng . Call far appt, « ™ * -

BUOR ITONI CLBHK Part
• Full tlma. No experience

nacaatary. Apply In parton f Si
"""" - ' KINO, Mlllbwrn Mall,

Road, Vau»h.ll 94J

Klin

Tralnw

PORTER
Experienced perMri tor ganaral
Porter work for off lea It f agfsry.
Steady full time employment,
wall maintained Plant. All
fringe benefit!. Excellent
working condition!.

RICHARD BEST
PENCIL CO,

211 Mountain Av.,, Springfield
K5-2U-1

PORTIII—Fart Time. Hour*: S
I :M P.M. U.S0 hour. Union

ocatiorvoffica buiiding. Steady
work. M7 MM, ext, *'i

K s-ao-i
Printer-Letterprw

<iuOtH.lcl.lb.ro, axparlancad,
'or graatlng card publisher. Full
w part time, retiree! welcome,
kppiy:

FRAVIIIB
GReETINOCARDCO
• dlion PI , Springfield
— — — RS171

BflTTH KINO, Mlllbw
vauxhajl " '

Management

To»88OO Fee Paid
_£ttlbnai company springftald

Union area, teaks high tchool
ttldvMe, seed typing skills,
Mill train • for claims
Investigation. Bonus + dental +
unusual benefit!, John Johnson
. - SNELLIHO*. SHELLING
aardan State Shsep|ng Center
1 Pararnui M o m ,

" ' • KI-2H
MATURB, rallabla parion

• Maislng part l l m « ' day time
, werk. No exMrianca naEMMry
m\\ train. Wntaef 3 euyi, Kay
-%f- Engraving Depertm.nl

MATUM WOMAN WANTie
TO LIV« IN, as companion,

ff«*"IIW»»',Wf
aAltlM ANIC-FAitT T ( M 8
PUVs> T t M l . ' Qeadyaar'l
mptnalnfl »«torrrttive service
Ml lna t i renulres eddltlom
mechanics Mr morning, aval,
WA Hturdtyi, Flexible hours
Ctn be arranged. Excellent
Mjury plus comm. Phone store

R 517
>-•• MIDICAL taCRITAIIY
#ef busy ortrmpadlc oHIc*
M i i l typini axearlanct

U A L I T Y e O N T R O L
HUTANT.Weight control,
eat packaging plant,

pringfield. Mechanical «.
rlthmaticaLaptltudai, Call
LUMR0SE, Parionnel
•ptrtm.nl, )7fHfO,
qua) Oppty Employer

REAL ESTATE SALES
you're Invited to check with us
aMuf a posilbia career in the
Interesting and rewarding world
of Real Istata, No obligation on
your part or ours we art the
largest teller of homes In
Suburban i i i a x and need
qualified associate! to help our
continued eipantlen. Complete
Mla i training provided. Calf t i l l
Branntn, 447 JM3, manager of
our local offlca

HE DEGNAN COMPANY

SECRETARV
MOUNTAINSIDI 5ALIS
OFFICE OF A NATIONAL
COMPANY REQUIRES
S E C R E T A R Y WHOSE
RESFONSi l lL IT l IS IN-
CLUDI CORRESPOND,

CUSTOMER AND HOME
OFFICi LiASON, LIMiTIB
RECORD KEEPING |TC,
LISHT ST1N0 ACClFTAiLl,
PAID BINEFITS AND I I
HOUR WEEK, CALL SALES
MANAGER AT i l l MM,
— — — — R 5-17-1

SECRETARY
Marketing Assistant

Fortune 5&0 manufacturing
concern is seeking an individual
to assist 3 sale* engineer!,
poiltion requires an
expereinced tecretary*
preferably from a sale!
ofganifafloh. @ood ikli it It
telephone preience a mult.
Dutlet Include a yariaty of ion
to luppert our field tales tffortt,
NO STENO REQUIRED For
conildaratlen submit a brief
outline of experience + laltry
reaylfemanti to: Mr, Farreii,
p o loii IM, union, N.J. 07M1,
— — — k* 1171
S R C R R T A R Y . p a r t t ime,
medical office, Mlhburn, 12:1S-
5:45 except Thursday!, write
c l a i i . i ox 4453, Suburban
Publishing. 1141 Stuyveiant
Ava., union
— — — RS-17 1

SECRETARY
5 Day week-shorter hauri Herd
working, highly reipdnsibie
person to werk with company
pfelident. Exeaiient typing a.
shorthand Good telephone
manner. Life Iniurance
eiiperience helpful but not
required. Beautiful luburban
efflca. if you have top skill! +
experience shorter noun can M
a r r a n g e d . S a l a r y
commensurat. with ability. Call
for Interview, Mr, Robert
R.kh.rttteln, at 3H31H
— . — K5171

SlaS

UNIFORCE
TEMPORARIES

4J0 Springfield Aye., Summit
Call Mary-IMflOO

Turn your fret time Into
i l l

join tha growing family of
unifprce Tempsrarln li work
when you want to work. If't the
modern way. Temporary
•alignment! In your area-,

iffiYPUNCH
STAT TYPIST

SECRETARIES
ALL OFFICE SKILLS

HIGH $ RATES
NEVER A FEE!!!

— K (39-1
UNION

Early Morning work SAM, to
7-.30 A.M.
Suparvlia imall group of
newtpaper carrier* In imali
area of union. Salary + car
Allowance, Permanent periodic
Increases

MATMIMATiei Tutoring now
k summer. High School
Remedial k SAT Prep, by
experienced teacher. Phone
evenings, 7614441,

' I 4 - 7 I

TUTOR, N.J, Certified:
Fra sctwol, aiamantary, specie
aducatlon,
Intaraatad In helping your child
241-7Sf7.

. Z I-20-1

!XFIRI IN«ID
• LRMRNTARV School
Teacher, Available for tutoring
In Readlns, Math I. English.
Ratienabla ratal , Gail
•v.nlngs, (-7 P.M., MJ-3f)3,

SARAOI SALI, Saturaay M I
19. 9 4. 404 Maplewood Ava
Rom I. Park, Mile, items, lew
price!)

— — MASK
OABAOI SALRIaturday, Ma
if, I:36J:0fl, 1062 Pine Ave
Union, Furniture, appllanc
houuhold items, baby things,
clothe! dryer k more,

——- it J-20

OUT I F O N i O R I D OARAGE
SALE Thursday, i, Friday May
17th k inn at 53 Marlon Ave ,
Springfield Rain date Mar Nth
I. f is t . Toys, clothes,
paperback!, etc.

KS-17

Thuriday, Anay 17, 197»

Wnilaa to M 17 H u t s Fw Slla Martmenls (of Refit 17

ORIINTAL I U 9 I , any
sndlflon, Itwelfr. dltmonds;

paintings k bronies Paying
ilehett prices lit f537
"'"___ — Si I) 17

CAIN FOR ICRAF
Load your car Cast Iron 11 2S
per 150 lbs , newsprps , M ( t r
loo lbs (tIM bundles tree 0*
foreign materials! No 1 copper
SS cents per Ib Brass 2i per ib

rags, .0̂  per ib Lead k
batttfles, we alls buy tame
print outs k Tas cards Also
handle paper drives for scout
troops k civic assot , A&f*
PAPER STOCK CO a| H SO
2Wh St . I n
to i.t\mns9)

— ~ " - it T F 1/
BUYING 1ILVEH
•.QOLDCOiNS

Hlghait (»rlcts Palo
CALLH4 77i»

. — — — • R 130 17

*lngfon, I Prices subl
Vi I'M

BUSINESS DIRECTOR*

LjfldKjpa, Cirdeninl

W i WILL CUT TOUR OHASI
CHEAP Call Bob 241 4*42 pr
iCOtt 417 iM>

Trei Stnriei

cemplete Tree Service
Stymp Removal
Fre* Eltlmetes

"1-lenfs.
•OOL A C C R l l O R i a i u s
and filter with attechm,

plus ladder k oooi cover. 1250
Call ses71ts

— H 5 20
FINS FONS T A I L ! , Seirl
Belt, fold up, eKCtllant
condition. 1100. 351 0346.

R I 20
FROFANI IOTTLRS FILLHD
while you waif. Taylor Rental
214 Springfield Ave , Berkeley
Heighti.

K 4 10
R R F R I O I R A T O R .
FRIOiDAIRI If cubic feat,
"froit free". EXCELLENT
CONDITION. J732V54,
^ • ^ - ^ ^ — — R117
RIFRiaiRATOR Frigldslra
excellent cendltien Heisenabie.
Call 374 1319

— KJ-M
RUMMAOI SAL! Saturday,
May If, ? i P.M.-San Jo»
Episcopal Million, I I Welt End
Place, Elizabeth, NJ
_ _ ; K517

REAL ESTATE

H U M Far Sale

UNION

BARGAIN HUNTERS
II IHOLI IH TUDOR Type Ola
Larchmtflf lection, with •
Sooms. anclaaad Porch, finishad
Basement. ] daiachad Oaraeaa
Asking 173. too
11 RANCH CAFE fn Wasnlngton
Scl^oi arta witti manicured let,

large itdrosms, ami In
Kitchen, 3 full •aiKs. Listed In
lew MQ î
RAYBfLL • L T H I Ml use

„ ZSMt*
UNION

Larchmonf Tudor Living Reem
Oihlng Room Florida
Fireplace, full attk

VINOTOH Cnancal|er union
Ave iacatian, I room
;e«rtmant, haaf k hef water
uppiied, buset. thapfing

naarby M r ' j r : adult mtti Rant
i l | ] *. . l iable June lit I7t
low 7 p m i a m Friday

Z » » » 7
iUapar! 1 Large
Floor, altvttor

building, heat I, hot wafer
s u p p l i e d . A v a i l a b l e
Immediately. MM + security
Adults preferred. No pets.

I S 1 7 » 7
] Rm

rity
241

IRVINOTON—Mod
_ jGarden Apt. AC, abovt Irv
, v loan. Noftp June occupancy,
, * l i l i j * *tt". Call Mr Itickei, eU

UNION

NEW BI LEVEL
Featuring ̂ or S St^r^mt 7 f
bit hi. fn*inff nines fr
t sfir ler, sccciilblf
iFtnipoftafisfi £, iftepping c
now *er msfi piftleulin

L1M Call

- Ti Rpofni, w*\\
fpf building, $^>d

S.uyvcunt Av | : ,
j y n * rft? ACCUpcnCy
lypcrlntmd*n< 373

1SJO?7
It Paurs Area, 4

u i T n e i u n n r i i T V (Boom Apartmtnt, neat s, net
A U l U K l l N U K t A L r Y water June lit lutlnesa

Btaltori Appraisers 617 4tm togpie i month securftj No
• - — - 13 30 94 B#t» 175 Ml]

UNION
AUI r ' MORRIS TWPMORRIITOWN

BOYLE 12 3 BDRMS
UNFURNISHED
FURNISHED

Business is
So Good,,,

W? gr? running
i fock. l l iwf n««d i i i i in
ygy wen? fe **,l^=csli

new! lOur adi sTtraef af
Our Sale* Slflff is #Hpe
Wf guarantet s yooO 4al
belt rtjsulfl tall"

GALLERY OF HOMES

TQWNLEYSECTiQN

OWNER ANXIOUS
High i t o ' i i spaetsm ? HpgfTi v -,
Bath f igm*, f iSfyr l f ig 3
Redr&SFR4, D*fis 9S\ In Kitchifn,
3 lonm h*af, Qftf igs, SO K ISO Lot
4. mgr« CiM 353 430Q. ,

THE BOYLE CO REALTOR^!

S40 NOfTh Av

Now taking eppllcetloni Fully
d#CDraipd, sir cgnd . all with
deebi, ^Bll evens, pool, laundry
'acuities Cgfwenlent N ¥ C by i
£, i ralni Fgr appt cell

539-6631

e

!

RAY BELL RLTR5.
Open? -•

- 2 5 70-96

RUMMAO1 lALI-Msy l i k I I ,
Springfield Mtfhgdlst Church,
40 Church Mali, Springfliid.

It 524

MlOlC (MtntliMB 11
OUIT*Rl.ESSONJ

AH ttvlM, MMM by alumnus SI
B.rkiM ceilafa a* Music, Any
laval, <tBWf Rama of mlBa, day er
•vaa. V H 4 1 .

II6-10-13
PIANO* SUITAI
INSTRUCTIONS
M par laaasn, Call

Mr. CatalnH, 17JM11

call 177 4§J1.

BEMJTOm
nit. Mlllburn, N.J.

— R IIO-l

TYPIST
Good typing necessary far front
desk spot. Outgejng Individual,

4MI700
WOLF A1SOC.

114 CHtttnut St., union

SICRITAR'T

SALES
Tirad of Ming ituck in tha offlea
all M y long? Maat t. graat
ellints of plush suburban Bank.

4MI7OO
WOLF A5SOC

324 Ch.stnut St., Union,

WAREHOUSE
Full t|ma position ayaliaBIa,
banallta, apply in Parian
Msnday fhrM (Miay, 1B-J P.M. ,
Unien itsra. M i l Morris Aya,

— • — K5171
WARlHOUi l -P IcK k pack
eraars, staady, full tlma. Call

I L I N 1 H RUNABOUT If fast
libra csafad with trallar k M M P
Mareury aiactric itart. l?7i.
utaa only IB hours »l,l?5 call
ifiar a PM, 37S ««7

— . MJ.J8-1J

aftar 1 P.M,J4S-t411,
B S-M-1

WAREHOUSE
PERSON

Expanding plastic! company
naads warahBuaa person akla to
drlvt fork lift, Mma axpariana
nacaisary, many company
bantfiti, Cai! for appaintmanf.

WAREHOUSE PERSON
Handling 41 gal. drums (. c IM
gooda. Drlvar'a licanta
ratuirad. litcaiiant banafiti,
37* 4300, t-a PM, wsshdays.

^ K S'JO-1

MOUDMAKER

Mctilanl opportunity (or
»f)M(vliut( axMrlaneta In
• jaotiructtoo I, rapalr of plastic
"Tlfiartlan m w to loin a

—VRwaMivt, wMl MM\am
manMMNrins (Irm MtoriM loo

S5»t£&'3«3!

• • F O B T i B for suburban
waakly nawtpiBap , chain.
Exparlarua t m n t l l l ,
knewiadia of municipal
oovtrnmtnt mtttlngs. OeM
•lary and centpany kanafm,
•n Mr. Minii * * * rfoo.

NAJ-M-ll
M L 1 I Tralnw enperlenced on
l*rment haipful, New York,
lew Jartay matrBpolltan area.

•XEtTMnt opportunity. N H M
ioto

8TERLINGPLASTICS
- • • • M f N n £n«i!ileil,

WllliniMt,

gwy^ aW,

OFFICE
NflWAN

SALES

TRAINEES
EARN WHILE
YOULEARN

I t i r t with tifjg p.r watk
•uirantaati draw If M l lN IM ,
[J00 within 4 wsstL Hty iH M
and Of 1st yatf, iMcall, fralniM
program, I t naf (Hi paid
vacation, piMlen plant no
•xp«rl«nca n t m n r y . For
I fn m a i l H a I n l a r v l t w
information call Ittva LavrafiM
at 9W convanwnt Watt O r M M
off l « 7J1-0I1Q. ,.

•A-s-W-1

SKIITalT N9ITINO

UNION
Sharp individual with good
typing, fNlaa «. common s*ns».
Plusti eempany,

MM17M
WOUF ASSOC

114 Chaatnut St., Union
— ' KMOI
»1V«*AL BART T I M I
invanMry IMa Mill opan fer
parasna looking to work airly
A.M.*!. Work •ppfoxlnwt.ly J
A V , 11 neon J-4 days par w«k
li som» waakanda. Mutt, hava
ear or ottwr trinisamtlen to
our offlca. Paid training
erovldad. Tan Kay akllli
prMarrM, Apply at Wishlnoton
InyarHery Mrvleat, 114 ChaattMit
St., Union at i Pomti. 417 4115.

— — K M0-1

SWITCHBOARD
OPERATOR

Some tyirfng A clerical
M r W M M e H I l t It in naM ef •
mpontlola parson to aMM AN*
pr»nt switchboard eparatfr In

WAREHOUSE
IWORKiER

• xcallant opportunity for
advancamant In an axpanding
auternotlva dlttrlButlan firm
pis.sant werklng condition, t(i
bantfltt. Must hava drivaft
, lc,n-m. Call W i l l . . , „ ,

Empl<iyiinnt W»Bf d

L. F. N, COMPANION
axparlancad, flaxibla heura.
Llva In er out. Own
transportation. Call any tlma
M7MW.

K-s-ie-a
LAWN CUTTINfJRMtsnaMa
•afati C iHld It fM-7MJ,

HA4trt-3
OFFICM MAMAOBBWOMHN
Ixpar, m all phtMt of •kpng.
preeaduraa, Non Profit orgs
Ine), itata gr.nts mpar,-l«al,
Rtl.-tex * " ' - c o Suburban
rubllshlng Corp. I'M
ituyvtunt Av*,,

CO.

lAL l tP lH iON for line |a«Mlnf
store. Outue*: seinno, apaelai

rder work, clerical, M ,
l lMrlnet l r«qulr«d. 1 dey
•MH, no night*, will - train,
• i i ry commenwrtt* with

mfaM. Apwr w ma l l

undllno oifr buiy pnon*
• M M , Applicant limild b*
• M to t¥p| * M uoabta of
doing viriaCtMrletl fuMttent.,
fnlt M • irait

OPPORTUNITY!

UnMn,

HAS-27-

FROFICUNT TYPI1T WIL
DO TYPING CALL SORTS) A
H O M I . CALL 911111
ANYTIME.

NTP
TYFIHO DON! In my hom. o,
your offlea, Builnatt,
M'efaHlenall, cellaaa stud«it»
Fast, naat, »ccurat«. IB/V
Salactrle 1 tyuwrltar
NaaaenMla ratal. Call anytifFH

jo-mat.

•XCIbLlNT I I N I P I T PKSI
Par intafvtowjHMIntmaM call

Y.'n.
JACOBSON

WTO. CO., INC.
MARK MD, «NILWORTH,N.J

Bau-Hquoe Store
ApartmenU k House
Tifli »raai mtrmnitim H
Mcetn* ivanaiHa for i

9 hw th» JSllty
BUlla; '«< l

Imtnrdknis, Mbt- 14

OABAOI SALE Saturday, May
If , 10 A.M.-4 P.M., 2211 Btrwyn
St., Union, Loll 4. loll of odd. J.
andi.

_ _ _ _ _ K I M
S A R A S ! SALE- Saturday,
May IS, ?4 P.M. Many
mjicalianaoyi hausahsld Itams,
lamps, ladiaa coats sl» 1I-2Q.
I N vasstr Avt,, union (oft
Chasfnut St. naar 5 points),
- H I H
SARAOI lALI-Evarythlng
muit go. Living room, dlnattt,
baby Itami, brlc-a=brte, May
Ifth, 10 A M , -4 P.M., 1J71
vyllshlfa Dr., union,

K 510
SARAS! IALl-1,500 p.ptr
bask books, mint condition 4 for
I I minimum ta|a, hard back
bosks, SO, ,75 li l i . Original ell
paintings (5), erlglnaliy SMS,
now S3i tach, eflmplatsly
framed* man'a clothing ilia 42
raavlar, suits, tlacki V costs,
woman's apearal alia 14 k 16,
also TV tati, kltchan tabla k
chain piui assortad houaahold
Itamt. Thuriday, Friday,
Saturday 1S4 PM. Garaga No.
11, Ma Marrli Tpka,, Short Hiili.

— - — X Mo
SARAS! lALI.Woman't Club
of Connacflcyt Farmi, sat,, May
If , Rain data May M, 10-4, 411
wayna Tarr,, (off Salam Rd i
union.

• U M M A S ! I A L ! Tlmpll Bath
&hm. Fantastic 1st qualify
clothing, houiewarai k Ifims
tea numerous to mtntlsn, alt at
bargain pricas. Sundjy 11 a.m. 3
p.m., Menday I, Tuaiday 10
a.m.-2 p.m. Temple Drive S.
Balfuirel Way, Springfield.
— . — K-S-lll

RUMMAGE SALI
SUNDAY, MAY 10th, 94 P.M.

Ttmple Emanual
75* i , I roi f l St., WHtfleld,

BARGAINS
K I 30

SOFA— 3 Place sectional, 1 tone
green k blue, Geed cendltien.
llog. Call 374KM.
— — K 5-50

T I N N I t INSTRUCTIONS
OAYCAMP AOE3 7 IS

Adult groups prlv«t« Itsions
Taught by ranMd profusion*!

in prlvata hama court 37V 2W0
• R4-16-14

BoititMarin. 15

•Ml, Don. Cits 16

ADOPT OR DM ATH
Larga a. lovabla black pood It,
mixed, naufar^d mala, ad
pounds, 10 months oid, doai net
•had. Loving adult couple
rrafarrad, ns 5*26 or mint,

— — - — — B5-KH0
CAT pratty famaia, white
calico. Indoor, 5 ytars old.
apayad, gantia, dauarptaiy
naadi loving horn*. 17IMM.

— — - R U M S

• DIJON NORTH
3 BtdrOom Split Offer* Living
Rogm, Formal Dining Isofn,
large Family rgsm. Laundry
roam. V'-i baths Levely areal
Cell RED STAR REALTY,

iroker Ma «O0.
— «!!».»

BEAUTIFUL HOME
Lecatsd In St. Paurs ar^i,
Immaculate 3 bedroom Colonial
with large science kltchan,
living reem with flreplact.
Many eHtrai Lew SiS'i. 96i>
4480

Stuyvtsant Realty
I

I R V l N O T q N _ 4 Family deuBIS
dgpl tx , 3 5 4 4 Chancellor
stcflon. Oarages; geed
neighborhesd, good eend^'Cin.
G g r t v e n t l e n s l V A F M A
mortgage to qualified buyer.
Owner," 6SS 3501. P r lnc lpa i i
eniy.
" _ _ _ _ _ _ Z 5 30 H

For Salt

A MAOMIFICBNT traditional
charry rnahogany padroom aat.
auaan alia laaiy PMtureadlc
bad tat. Including f rama t, brau
haadbeard, Cgntamporary
graan, ytllow k white f lowar M"
couch, 1 graan twatd clue
chain, t and t.DIM, 1 cocktail
faeia In walnut, yallew drapes
AM in axctllant cundltlon, R»
atenakly prleM, No ehacka
pMatt, Saturday, May i«h. l i
noon to* P.M. U Kerwall clreia,
w. OranM (off NsrtMlaM Ava,)

-"--"- : " — Ri-M

AFARTMiNT—Quality
eentanta-laautlful 3 place
Cattro sectional toft, other
tlaae sofa, bMrsem ft dinette
tat a, chtndeller, f Mane
cablnat, Mlracerd ehtniar,
Dyna tme, Italian mtrWa top
coffaa table, Fin* auaan tlta
Nattl«rMk MOaerMd k W X
It ' rnttEhlni drapat with rods,
palntinst, Llmea, art Miacta,
china. Hhaflt, Many other flnt
Iterm. latiirdty k SunMy, frern
l N a.m. US Mountain Ava.,
Apt, i t , SprlnafitM,

*^^^^^^^=— R-i-lfJ

S A R A 9 I *AL» Clothes k
miicaiianaoui, Saturday, May
l»h, 16-4 P.M. 73? klngston
Ava., Kanllworth.
— • — — K5-17
OARAOB l A L I M a y Ifth, 104
I H i Llncrest Tarr, Union, Odd!
k ends, brlc a brae

- - BJ17

•ARAaa l A L I -Children's 1
Intents clothes, crib, ear Matt,
baby swings, dressing table,
carr iagti , toyi, pltyptn,
aiactrig ovtn, dining room tat,
wig, blua vtivat full t i l t
badsprtad k matching drapes, 1
wftlta trosibuck ifarm deort
(never UMHI) Saturday, May If,
10 A.M 5 P.M, M4 Duqueine
Terr,, Union (off Siitm Rd.),

" - ' KM

SARASt I A L I I by Woman's
Club of Connecticut Farms
Proceeds to charity 41j Wayne
Tarnca, Union May if, 104.
Rain data May M,
— • — K I M
•ARASI IALBM Day only,
Saturday, May It, f j . Ilf7
Ridgt Dr., Mountalnilda. (Dlr:
lummit Rd,, Wyoming Ava.,
Short Dr.). Clothtt galore,
mirror, tfooit, tapet,
badtpreadi, itaraa, flihtank,
drauing tablamlrror k bench,
lamps, chandelier k mite. No
early birds.

. — K I M
• A R A M lALI- l iy irnartfi

St., Union, Saturday k Sunday,
May I t * 10, 19 a.m. 5 p.m
Beginners Drum Sat, chairs,

iManinaouj^ete, K-J.JQ

OAPJASI f AL1—May Ifth, 1 to
5 p.m.lf CHAPMAN PLACI,
iRVINOTON, NO CHECKS,

R J M

AP>ARTMINT t A L I I pc. alrl't
kasreem aat, 0000 condition
i lU , eeler W i " , IDMII
bookshelf, electric gulter 4.
amp, mM. ItarM, Vilali

——-——•' RMB
ATTINTIOH e r n , Mattanstr
40 channel basa, big stfck
antanna, N ft. csaxttl, pata 11
channel mobile, power ml**.
CsrnpMst l » i er ijatt efftr, » i
SaM.
— — R5-10
• A M M I H T «ALB-lnf«in k
tcddlari Item*, pMnft, isaw,
buttena, * lot of rnMMlafMewi.
10W areva St., Irvington.
prKMy ft SatyrMy, May if ft i t .

RMS
wllfyl•UitM

•IUI MOIJ MMM, A
UNMrMt acMvlty IHMHI By Milt
HM ^S0 ^ 9 n 9 M Ml

SPRINB * MATT• l i t Queen
site. Club chair + other
mlscetianeeus. RaasOnabie. 375
1131 after 5 P.M.
— — K5-17
STARLIT! RHFL ICT1V I
Louvers for 1 walls, 10' k 13', f4
" height, e menths old, Beit
offer. Washing machine, toys,
617 11249S4 1143, |
— — KiU)
l T Q V ! - " H a r d * l e l i " Range!
(Avocaao) like new, i3W or bast '
offer, 5 7 P.M. 447 3114.
— K I M
TOP lOILfarm rich, icrnnm,
MIS by tha yard, delivered.
Chestnut Farms, Sfl lSlI or W4
lew

• — — KJ17
T.V. ' l I f " Color, From llf?.
RCA, Zenith, Phlleo, O,«,,
Admiral, That* set! arm In
excejlenf cond, and repacked In
carton with brand new set
guaranta*. sta-3&40.

— — — K-T-F
VACUUM, Kirby, 3 years 014,
complete with affachmenfs-
almoitBrand naw. 1131. Caiiua-
• 12!
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ Rj.17
VACUUM Klrby, v/i years eld,
compute with attachments 1
shampeear, almost new. Asking
1100, M l l i l l

RJ10
W I I H H Miyt ig. wringar
type, ilka new; machinist tooli,
shop light flxturai on reillng,
folg up, hydraulic shop crane,
6UlUf .

— R 5-20
WAIHEf) Ktnmore, automatic,
3 years old, club chair marble
coff H tabla, kitchen set, 4 chairs
li liaf 3710S4I after t p.m.
_ _ _> R I M
W A I H I N B M A C H I N I —
aparfmant slia whlrjpooi,
antique drop leaf fable, wall to
wall 10 i l l red carpet, JiSl 577S
or 7J1 j»45

K 530
YARD S A L I D e i l i , bookl,
records, heusehold Ittmi. May
If I. 30th. 10 to 5 P.M. Sf
Cummlngs St., irvlngten,

— R Jlo
YARD JALe HHUIdt Hllterlcai
Society 111 Conant St., Hillside,
iaturday. May If. Rain date
May 10th, 10:00 A.M,4:00 P.M.

R5-17

MONMOUTH eOUNTY—Write
fer Free mult! page phots,
listings megallne. Menmouth
Ceunty Nome Buyers Guldt.
3517 Hwy, 31, Msnasouan, N,J.

— — 1 I 36-fS
OCEAN COUNTY Write for
Free multi-page phetaltitlngs
magazine. Ocean County Home
Buyers Guide, 3517 Hwy 35,
Mana^qysn, N J 0S736

J. _ : . . . . - IS lots

Union Li
IS 1'

UNION

NEW LISTING
Be happy In Tf^li {.harrniny
spacious Cslsnlsl with air.
feafyrlng l isne wall flF#p[«ce, IS
x l i Living Rrtm. PQT msl
Dining Rggfn, K l *nc i KJfchen.
QH 8 ir-M lined iTftet In AAAi ' ~~~_ ~
area. Nesr icnogi i & V f t l L S i U B Q
i fan ippr i f l t l en Many, msnyiApf . elfsvaTgr
exfrSi WSn'f I f l i t l l Mid SIO'I jSQcafIgn fg

Happy Homes Realty
boulevard, KfnMwgrt

J4S3100

Z T F

UNION 4 fiDomi, near Center.
[$335 mgnth All y l l l l t l e i
fyppllfd Ceuple preferfeg &%7
4532 Monday thru Thursday

r • 1 5 JO »7
UNION 3 Room A p a r t m f n t ,

1weT§r
lly 1250 Call 635-

B?8J
Zi-10-97

(Uiper) 1 BB
blag , cscellenf

ihspplng k
Snspgrtef lon Avs l a s l f
lmealately Call 17% t i l l .
— I S 30 97

7J5 Apartments Winttd 93

UNION

Immaeylfltf Hsme fn and out,
t^afures rflodsrn tCltchtn,
Dining Reem, 1 hygt Bedrooms
sn 1st Floor, plus unfinished 2nd
flser for future 2 large
Bedrooms. Asking *47,?0Q. AJI
aluminum £[dtd. Rtaltof. 6S7
1J00.

i
1 needs rental % all afes%. Si
l ihefi term or !§ngt#fni N
(cull weekdays ? 5, 53? i f
1

LARCHMONT REALTY

COUPLE lE tK iNQ 3 or 4 Room
Apt., prtferabiy lit fleer, unien
& vicinity. 687-6377 or 375 §676.

UNION

7 ROOM SPLIT
Salem Ridge Split Level, 7
Roomii 3 BgfltFesms, modern
i<i!£hen. Dining Roem,
Recreatien Ro§m, Vft lathi ,
carpeting, 22Q eltctrie. Near
franseerfafien. Chenge ef plans
rtquirsi qylek sale. Lew SSS'i.

White Realty 8884200

MATURE WORKINO WOMAN
seeks meaern 1 bedroom
apartment In Linden Walk to
Railroad itatlon write
Classified Bgs MS6, Suburban

Z}-209# Publishing, 1391 stuyvesant
Ave., union, 07M3

Z !, 20 H
IWLWID COUPLE seeking
igr rMrn seartmenf aveiiaeip

Apirtmints for Rent 97

SARASa SAL* May Ifth,
Saturday, f l P.M. 1)5? Day
tarr., Union (off walker Ava.)
Treasures li Train

IM)
OAf 1TOVI—11" Avscado
£alsrl€ Stif'Cjaaning Ovan.
Ixcallant condition. Ml

— — — It je 18
OIOANTIC OAStAOR I A L I
May 1» 1» 20, 10 A.M. to 4 f>.M,
Plumbing, aufornotlvt anc
miscellaneous tools. Rldgld 12"
Pipe Threader vise, circular
HW, air conditioner, clothing,
toys, household articles. Moving
Aiit nf StatA n t UArrllijUM

% P€, llvini room set-Slvi, 5
bedroom let 1175, 5 pe. Kitchen
set 150. All new, 341-f 176,

KT-F
1 Pair mafl's "Racer" Ski Boots,
Hie 10, Black S. Red. Very eswt
condition. Call MSMIf .

— HTF
YARD l A k l l l Leslie PI,,
Irvinaten, 10-5 May 15 «. 20
clothtt , linens, handtosss,
household Itami, Sornethlng (or
everyone.

R517

Wtflted to Buy 17

»UV AND JILL»OOKt
B! PARK AVE, PLPLD.

PL 4 1*00
_ — : KTF17

y c s o n g
out sf I l l t t . a t Morrntown
ReM, Linden, sff Stiles St.

* ft MO

•UYINO1II ,VIR
AOOLDCOINI

SILVER DOLLAR515«< HALF
Dollars H ea., Q U A R T E R S l i
ea., uiAheS-40 cents aa , HALF
Dollars ( S3 (i«) 75 cents aa
GOLD COINS, 130 PSVIno J24O
aa., •ta-paying t I M aa,, IS-
paying t/5 ee., >2.JO paying »JS

I at,, «J.Or>paylnu I M ea , tl.00

HIALTH PSOBI, wa carry full I,
lint natural toodi, henay salt '
f rn li sufirlau feMt, nuts.
IRVINOTON HEALTH FOOD
STORI, f Orange Ava., Irv,,
tli-ttn. SUMMIT HEALTH

POOD sf a m , mt spfif. Ava.,
Summit, 377KHO.
: RTF
H U M House *, Yard Salt-
Furniture, appliances, mirror*,*
books, eiothlhl. bedspreads,
fttany otner household Items.
M » / l t I , 20, 1(H P.M. Cash
only. M Midland Pi., Uppar
Vallsburo.

— ( IM§
MV«a f M A M M L I

HuntfrMl of Items. eVerythlno
ffiuif »o, clothes, dishes,
jfnnlry, ate,, Saturday 4
Sunday, Mtv 1» * Mm tim-iiM,
75 MllMM It., Newark, (corner
Norwood PI )
— - ^ — < «•»•»

MOU1IHOLD 1TIMI. ClotftM,
lurnlfuni tools, man. Movlno.
M- M R H M CnMani, Unlan.

Mil . Tnurliay, Friday,
', mv n, I I li 11,

I, paying J75eo. Gold, Silver, Uud
I lewelr Di SDlaiiiyttda, - Stamps.

1 Ib. 1 p»rcant bbnut for senior
cltliens. DINNIS COINS, 470
union Avt., irvington, N.J, 37S-

— — — R a-JI7
LOOKING FOR HOT LEAD

SOL61IRS MOLDS
ANYMAK1

KHI - IJ
TOPCA1H»AIO

For Old Clocks And Pocket
Watches, Any condition Also
Parts Call tpUM,

' RTF17

ROSELLI PABK

Spacious
Apartments
in Garden
Setting

Air Conditioned

V/% Rms.$31G,
5 Rmi-$360

Full dining reem, largt
Nlfehen fhaf een
seesmm&dste your own
cfgfhfi wsiiiff & dryer,
esSutlfuMy landscaped
girdtn apfi, Walk to all
SChsoli & tralf>^25 minufe'
expreii ride To F§nn
liaflen, N.Y.C. Excellent
shapping close by. Quality
maintenance ifaff sn
prtmisei.

COLFAX MANOR
CoKax Ave. W,,

At Roselle Avt,, W,
Rosetle Park

Res. Mgf.,245=73B3

LANDLORDS
We can help you rent your
vacant spt5 to desirable

ants, screened by
lesslgnaii at ng cest tg you.

Broker
TIME REALTY Itf-Uil

^ ^ - = = ^ Z S2Q9~
LANDLORDS Ng fee, n
advfrt is inp sxpenst. w

gmmend reliable g, screened
tenants. North Realty ?&4-sj

ELIZABETH—2Va Rooms, Wf
k.ipt. litvafQf Duildlng,
loeaTign en Nefth gfbad Sf
ntsr buses. June l i t «£yp
1175. Caii lupeffnfendenf 3s;
1127.
— • — z-i-20-?:
IRVINGTON— Immediate
eccypaney, 2r/| Reems. S21Q
iVi, 1240; tn medirn el#yafsi
apartment building. Hist h ho
water supplied, iupf. iervict
clsie fe buses & ihoppln
center, quiet nelghbefheea
Sfcurlty required. 399̂ 4654
375-0169.

June gf July. Call Dians after
M. 373 4237.

liltn
£ 2 BI! Apts, urgently needed

irvingten for responsible !•
ilabie~ tenants, reaionabie

'nts. Mrs. Vlctortne, 467-330(3
J6

mid 4u'i, slngls,
essionel, desires 2 bedrosm
ftment Reasonable rent.

all 762-520B.
• Z 5 20-98

—Ret i red , needs 2
oom Apartment* I rv lngton,

tasonabit rent. Cell 375=1539.
^=_ Z 5 SO 91

Apirtmeflts Winttd to Shift 31

6US1HESS WOMAN 5*?ekt

Room apeftment in Union, CsU
417 44|1:

" 25-20-99

HOUJ« F« Rent

UNION
AttracTlyt 3 iedrosm, 1 Bath
Colonial with full lawmen? ̂
Garage- Fine resldtntial Brss
t6S0 " month. Security &
references, a|6-.BO0* Ask fer
Tom or Ron.
— = — = 25=20-101

Rooms hi R*nt 102

ROI ILLE PARK 3 Rooms i
Bath. retrig«raior, an uiilltm
iuppiled- S270 mShih. No fifts,
Gentleman prtftrrtd, Call 241-

i B V l N O T Q N - Small one
bedroom apartment* 3rd flser
privaff enfranees ffrenf &
rear), STgye, refflgeratpr, wail-
well cafpeTlng, paneling.
Unfyfnlshed IJ6Q + " ufilif |#i .
With modern furntfyfi, air
conditioning & utlMtlei-|25o: Will
rent only to 1 responsible adult.
371-2902 evenings, weekends.

— — HA-I 20 97 ;

IRViNSTON-2 3 3'i rms: SvaMJ
now (t In future. Located at
Stuyvtsant Ave, You wiij enjoy
living In this iaft, eenvenienfly
located buMdfng with elevatof.
Ferfee? for single or daybie
occupancy. Fhene today 11 & M
to 8 P.M. 373 3647.

- — — Z 6-10-97

IRVINSTON—Roem^ tar fenT
with sitchen &• bsfhroom
facillflet. utilities supplied:
Suitable far 1 adult, Near i t ,

ui'l arms Call 375-6977,
: 25=20-10a

l^&€M4na4&u\

\

V & E SALES j
1111 IPRINSPIILD AVE.,j

IRVINOTON /

Part» t Accessories In SMek.
Discount Prices.
tales k Service,
CALLWHM1

ROSELLE PARK
I LISTINGS WANJIOI
IWBMAVB BUTERil I

Geo. PATON Assoc.
Ritrs.Mtgj., ini.

414 Chestnut St., Boielie Pk.
241 UU

~ — • ZS2DM

SFMINQFIELD

Immediate
Possession

can be yeurs In this
eKceptlonal, young home In
prime, yet eenytnitnt
location. Features include 4
bedrooms, 2V? bathi, central

, iovety eaMn kitchen, 7
car garage There's also
potential for mother-
daughter situation. €»N
Todayl

NdRMALEHRHOFF

ALTMAN
Realtor Vt\ Main St.,

ASMiBurn

378-9398-
'rjveryane Is sp«€lal ts us''

I

PIANOS WANTED
FREE PHONE APPRAISAL

"33MM0"

UONEL TRAINS
IMMCDIATt CASH

Tap pMeM paid, M»i«n

Old Lionel Trains
•euentli s«M

New Lionel Trains sold »t

TVfflTO WANTED
NrtiMt, ilMk » White * cslar
o.yt mmu, M I mtrmt

P
iAi,mtraiii«N-#pyli ««w SMH
•im* for Una brWal iH^lMsMv Switchboard Operator

KiTiHIM- C*»i(l«T
Pruttwood tmlui, tormic* Npa fc

d*h**«rS! * HM,
tmVttn.

MWWUIT MLL. Amhjo»

tleflwe, hflc»br»e .stNce
M l tasntt Ave

. Ixp prtftrrjil, full j !
J. ItHn or Miint.

• > M B ; K MM

SILL IT fflr eniy S3.
Items & furnliurf can bring yey
cash I A 3 line want AO wi'
reach 60,0«i larnlilti ler; only
$},S0 paid in advance 5f eur
ynien efflce; 1291 stuy, Avt. or
eyr Irvlngtsn sffleef f t Union
Avt. •
— — . . HA t-Mif
SPRINOFISLD

i ROOM RANCH
Living Reem, new Dining Rssm
k eat In Kltcnen. Franklin
Flreplact, full finished
•aitmtnt. Aikina itf.ogo.
Principals only cjii 37*4314

' — - — - Z-S-M-M
I 1PRIN9FI ILS

5PRINGBROOK PARK
1 Cei&nial an a nlcaiy iandicaptd

1st. Lav. on flfif fiocr, firteiaea
i in living roam, ancioias' ^reht

Asking IM.500 A mult to see
("hona 376 31I»,

R IMLINOIH REALTOR

Improve your soccer
skills at the FREE

AUTOMOTIVE CORP.
SINCE

1W4

SOCCER
CLINIC.

union
K tf I»

STAMPS
U.I. Plate i n t u , lirulM, ac-
cumulation*, collections.
CaMM, TfJ» ofieam, W-M1I.

UNION

CAPE COD
Ltvins RpSfn, r^lteplacv, Olnlns
Room* % ie€F86fnl, low tixtf f
lew MS'a, Our f ln t M .

' Blertusmpfel Ostertio
iwo worrls Ava., Union

RMItor Appraisers

UNION

NEW LISTING
sparkling home with Formal
Dining Raem, oood sited
Bidroomj, laroe modern
Kitchen, finished B.serp.nt, 1
Baths 4 more. »?0'i Seeltor.
fM-MM,

Union Center Realty
1331 Stuyvitant Av., union

Here's your chance to
pick up valuable
pointers from soccer
coaches and trainers.
And to see the exciting
Cosmos' highlight film.
It's all happening at
Alrcooled Automotive
Corp., on May 19, 1979
T h e r e ' l l b e
demonstrations,
training sessions, prizes
and ref reshmtnts
starting at 10 A.AA. And
you'll have a chance to
win tickets to "Cosmos
Day." And It's all free at

AUTOMOTIVE CORP.

2111MIUJURN AVENUE
MAPLEWOOD I 763-4567
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Omcti tM (tint 111 Mica Spatt l « (Unt in
CHANPOHDMCK]
5ul«, 1*0 Sq. ft.

Oftlct

BgniM Ol t p e
Intld l i t (rom 0 1 P«w§y e«r
1*1 MM M 7' i *O0C
„—_- _ — . 11 n111

UNIOM *»*00 «fl " par»IM.
i l l lioor, Sluyviiini Avi
lotidoh i l r CBrtdltloneJ
indlviau.l hil l control, prlstH
lavOarv t«n W «'«. » 10 Si

R0SE1.LB,OFFICE OR
BAOIlPACt

2 6 10-111

Qffttl Saaei l a Unit 1U

imwrtmant Frtparfy i l l

V - * l l Brlcn, 4 Family,
3 room ieaftmtnti Owntr
riilring *«lna lill.MM For
iufthir Inlormjlion t i l l
Oorejyci *84pncy, B.altori. Mi
3«3. ChMtnut SI., Roi«li«

. : - - - z I JO Hi

11!
• O I « L L « PARK—O«ie« SBMi
iv l l i , 1100 Sa F* . n*w
FFOftiiiefiil Bide , e*f o* Town
R«ntl4?S Ampit PfKQ 1M I j "
if f tr 5 PA*
- •_ . - •—._- - . W 30 112

indmlru! Praaarty

ipPMNBPHl.DI.O00 M » iJ
Bel gHI£»i, iolfllnf door,
B«rKlns.Eemm«FE» St location
tluitif Bttltf 3MMM Bs«
J?d 1435

IS 17 II!

I U I I I X £CUHTY-MI(hland
Laket For season jun» thru
laptambar L i t l (rant, 3
b.drtiomi. Sleeps t Call

Enroll
Now!
Summer Session I

Union
College
May 29 • July 6

Day and Evening Credit Courses
i n t h v f o 11 o w i n g a r e a s

Liberal Arts • Engineering
Business • Criminal Justice

Biological & Physical Sciences

272-8580

1IH124
* I L D W M D C l t l l l 1 ) 1 ( 1 .
*Pfl , Kit , lath, LR. TV, *lr
Conditioning Clot* IS Math
call altar 4:M. m » ) <

•— I J 20 12*

AUTOMOTIVE ' i

121
1 >i MpBjCUItY MONARCH,
small y | , (17 m.p.g.) automatic
transmission, power iteerifls,
power Brakes, air eonrjlilenlns.
« « W 13.150. »l? 5061

M J 30 125
'71 CHEVY QKmICW. i aopr,
dean 1750 Byrguiir Brest 901
Stuyvesant Ave", Union.

: MJJOI34
1% O L D l M O B I U i , Custom

Cruiser, 9 P M l f n e e r , fully
equipped, low mile* " ' "
H'.ISO. Ci I *J7 4343 or 371 4013

— M S 30 13*
'7! t M i V V IMPAL* W a t M , V-
i , automatic, l l r . nsef r|ck, « « •
F M . low rnl luta. •acallint
congillon 174*403

— - M 5 30 134
•It M I R C U l f M0NT13O,
• mall VI. Rnulir gai. M.P.G
17 i«50. Call »Si WJS.
. . — , ._» M I 17 13«
'71 BATIUN144Z, 4 ipaM, K
Naa> Mlchalln tlrti. Mult i lh
il . iM. Call I M t l l t attar 6 P.M

--. MS I? }lt

This is the
season for BLACK

CARPmTEft

BUSS
SUMMIT UN SPG.

277*071

WESTFilLHITIi,
KINiL 2134441

IRVN V/ULS

676-8888

ROS-MS. fK
LiNDCNIUZ

JH-1752

A lUSSHTIRMINATOR COMPANY

M
M
M
M
M
H
#f
M
M
M
M
M
M
M
M
M

NOTICE
CANDIDATES FOR THE JUNE 5th, 1979
PRIMARY ELECTION DESIRING TO
APPOINT CHALLENGERS, MUST SUBMIT
THE NAMES AND ADDRESSES OF THEIR
CHALLENGERS IN WRITING TO THE;
UNION COUNTY BOARD OF ELECTIONS AT
53 RAHWAY AVENUE, ELIZABETH, N.j.
07207, NO LATER THAN MAY 22, 1979. TWO (2)
CHALLENGERS FROM EACH DISTRICT ARE
PERMITTED BY LAW, ALL APPOINTED
CHALLENGERS MUST BE REGISTERED
VOTERS IN UNION COUNTY.

m
N
N
N
H
M
M
N
H
M
H
N
II
N
N
N
N

DEATH NOTICES
AQUILINO RoslVn sg ( •,, ;,(
1J3 Norm last JItn St . Apt' 91,
Port Lauderei|H. Plorlas; alee1

Uluraay In Fort Usuatraile;
SRe is syrvlve^ by huibflna,
Nicholas Aqgfllno, ion, Larry
Agylllne. sofh of Fefl
Lauiruelt. Arrinsemenrt By
JORpAN-FANNIN FUNERAL.
N O M i , silo Norm "Federal
H*y=, Fort Lsuderagie, Fionas.

ZTNA On WedfiesfJly. M8y
9, 1979, John, ef Union, beloved
hulBanoof the I l l i MollH [n»«
Baton, devoted father of John
snQ Frsnk, also survived By
three granaehliarefr Heutlves,
frltnds end members of the 5t
Jtsniilsus B & M Society
attended Ihe funeral from The
BOWARD P, L A I K O W S K I
FUNERAL HOMi , 1405 Clinton
Ave;, flb&ve Ssnfgrd Avenge,
irvlnston, on Mly ia, then to 5t,
Stanliiaui Church for s Funeral
MsSi; Interment Sate of Heaven
EsmeteFy, East Hanover.
_. ... . ... iSturOay, May 12,
1979, Helen, dear JUter ot Mary
Lltkowiti, josspn deny, uuciiie
Keeimerski and Jenny deny.
Walter Clchy end Cecilia Bros*.
Relttlvej, friends and members
ot the CIUB Wanda p.w.A. Ne.
601 Polish Faleom Nest 17A and
th« Rosary Society attended the
funeral from the HOWARD P.
LA5KQWSKI P y N I H A L
HOME, 1401 Clinton Ave., ibove
ianford Avenue, irvlngfon, en
Tuesday, then to it. stanlllous
Church for a Funeral Mess
Interment Hollywood Memorial
Park.

DlfJTRICH-On Msy, 9, 1979,
James W.. of Newark, son of the
lata John and Msrjarei Haynes
Oleiflth, brother of the late
H»lan Dlatrletl, Relatives,
fflends, employe*! of the New
Jariey Bell Telephone company
ana memBers of the Telephone
Plonsars ot America attended
thf funeral from The FUNIBAL
HOME OF J A M I I F
CAFPREV k SON, M? Lyons
Av»,, irvlngton. May 13. thance
to i t . Antonlnuj Church where
tHa Funaral Maw was ottered.
Inttrmafit Holy Sepulchrt
C«m»tery.

I l K I L I V O n May 9, 1V7V,
JU|i« i n« Hoth), of IrvlnBton,
btlovM wlfa of tha lata Oarrett
M lakalay, daughter ot tha lata
William ana Annie Roth.
Ralartlvn ant frlanai .itttndM
tha funaral iarvlca at Tht
FUNERAL HOMiE OF JAME1
F. CAFFRBYHON, IW Uyon»
Av«., Irvlngton, on May 11.
Inttrmant Arllns^ifi Camatary.
o l N T i n John w,, on Thuraday,
May io. ' « " • of Newark,
Mleyed huUiand of Louisa (ne*
Dtnnini) fathar of Mrs.
Fleramc* Ctraw of Lauhurst,
brefhar M Mrt. Tharau Palx sf
Newark, RalttlvM ana Irund,
artafiaad th< Hrvlca at Tha
CHARLES F HAUSMAHH (L
IQN FUNERAU HOME, 1017
Sanlord Ava., Irvlngton, on
M o n d a y . EntomBmant
Hollywood M.monal Park
Chase! MauMlagm, union, Tha
family augMtfa donstiorn to tha

i Cane«r Socl.ty

M«NIL on Friday, May it ,
IWf, Julli (Bruiik). fermarly
Stam PI., Ford» and union,
N.j., balavad wilt of tha lata
•award Harm, avrylvad by
tliraa grtndchiidran ana H

?ir»atgrandchlldr«n. Th»
UMrii tafwln * • • Mid at Tha

MS CMACKIN FUNI94L
HOMt, ifMMorrla Ay.., Union,
on MaMay, Cramatlon prlvata.

HUMT4fi May 11, 1»7», M M
0 , ' Ir., ff Mtwark, MMvM
hyaMndai Ruiri t , irtM Mam).

KLUCBK.On Sunday. May 13.
1979. Felicia (nee Dombrowsklj
of Irvlngton, Beloved wife of the
Igfe Wflclaw Klucefe, mother §.'
Mrs. Charles (jean) Swlder.
grandmather of Cind¥_, Steven
and Carolyn Swlder. Relatives
ana friends attended the funeral
from The FUNERAL HOME OF
JAMES F CAFFREV S. SON,
S09 Lysni Ave., Irvington,
on SVednesaay, thence to St.
Lee's Church where a Funeral
Mess was offered. Interment
Sate of Heaven Cemetery.

LONSMer l l yn L. (nee
Williams), on Monday, M#y 7,
1979, of Maplewood, oeiovjo
sister of Mrs. jean Meredith of
Mapleweod, niece of A. LeRoy
Williams of South Orange, and
Miss Blanche S= Eyier of
Thurmont, Md., aunt of Welter
I . Meredith of Newark, Del.,
and Oeorse T. Meredith of
Maclewooa. Relatives and
friends attended the service at
The C H A R L I I F. HAUSMANN
fc SON FUNIRAL HOMB, 10J7
Sanford Ave., Irvlngton. on
Friday. Lincoln Chapter No. 95
O.E.S. conducted services
Thursday, cremation Rosedale
Crematory Orange.

MERKLIR.On Friday, May 11.
197?, Karl, of MIS Idlson Terr ,
Union, N.J.,UelovBd huiband of
Frlde [Neg), devoted father of
Alfred and Raymond, brother ef
Adolph and Mrs, Katherlne
Seam, also survived by %\*
grandchildren. The fynefaf was
ce^ndycfed from The MC
CRACKIN FUNiRAL HOME,
1500 Morris Ave,, Union, on
Monday. The Funeral Mass at
Holy Iplrlt Church, Union.

O'MALLBY. James A., of
NewarH, suddenly, beloved
husBando! Helen (nee Rollnski!
O'Melley, devoted father of
James D. O'Malley of
Bloomfleid, else four
grendchliBren end a recently
deceased grandun Kenneth J,
o'MaiHy. Funeral was from
THB RAYMOND FUNERAL
CINTBR, MJ lenaford Ave:,
(Val l iBurs) , on Tutsday,
Funeral M a n Moly Name
Church, East Orange, Interment
St. Mary' i Cemetery.

O'(yi*LL«I¥.Kenneth J., age t#,
suddenly, devoted son of jemai
D. and Caroline (he* Strinleroj
O'Malley ol Bloomll.la beisved
grendMn o< Jamai A. ana Helen
(nee Roiiniklj O'Mallay of
Newark, and Mary (net
patrllM) end the late Oerard
stranKro of Tomi River, (and
Brother 0» Kelly and Brln at
home, Jamts O'Malley and
Lynne » « M . bath sf Newarli,
beloved nephew ot Lt, Jerry
StranHfo of i.O.P.D. and Mri
Marie Mayrltiio o» MWdletown,
Funeral was from The
R A Y M O N D F U N E R A L
CENTER, JM Sandfora Aye.,
vulliburo), on Tueiday
(syneral Meis Holy Name
Church, •attorang*. interment
St. Mary'i Cemetery.

PNILLIFI-On Saturday, May
I I , if?f, Illiha F.,_of union.
Mlaved huiband of Edith (net
vawdrey) Pnilllpt and father of
H.rB.n F Phillip. M Cedar
Knoll.. Brother M Mri, JOHH J.
(Anna J,) Caffrey and
irandfaihar o* ForrMt F. and
Blake w. ftfilhlp*, R.l.tlvM.
frl.ndi iqd memMrt sf th*
SunHUM Club of Wntlnghouu
e m p l o y . . i AMscieflen
atiandad.ttM tun.r.l frem Th*
FUNERAL HOMS Of JAMES
P, cAPFIIiy L KM, • » Lyem
Av«., esmw gl farH Pimet,
i i f l t o n en WamiM
Av«., esmw g f a
irvinflton, en W
ttwnc* to I t , M l )

en W m i M i y ,
MlenM)** Church,
tna •Hwwytl M m

f

PliniTH-On ToMdtv, May I,
i m Am«ll« (OrMtata), af 01
OraftOytow Ava., Unkw, N.J ,
Meyfdl Wile sf th* i«t« Adam
r»ltr»tti, davoiaa nMtMr M Mn,
Biwfwr Ruop»rt, t tH Kirvlvad
by two grindchlldran. Tha

M I W * C I A C M N * * FUNI?HTAL
HOMI, l»0 Morrrt Art,, Union,

; on Friday. Interment Hollywood
I Cemetery, Union. Contributions

may be made to the Park St.
chapel, Roseile, or to mt
Moynfalnslde Gospel Chapel,

! Mountainside.

S l l i On TUBiday. May 1, 1979,
Herman p , of S3 Cathedral

I Ave., Florham Park, N.J.,
i Belovea husosnd of the late
I Elllioeth (iruder) SieB,
j devoted father of Philip Sieo,

Louis Lyons ana Mrs. Anna
Swlfzer, brother of August,
eawsra ana Adam Sieb, "Mrs,
Mary Bruder and Mrs. Lottie
O'Connor, also survived By
three grandchildren, 13 ores!
grandchildren and one grtat-
great-grandchild. The funeral
wa» held at The MC CRACKEN
FUNERAL MOMB, 1JO0 Morris
Ave,, union, on Friday.
Interment Arlington Cemetery,
Arlington, N.J,

j SLOMA.On May la, 157?, Mary
(nee iugwal), ot Tomi River,
N.J., formerly ef Union, N.J,,
beloved wife of Karl, beloved
mother of the late John A, Iloma
and the 1st* Mrs. Helen
Laoonowlch, dear sitter of Mrt,
Jenny Koftunetl of Yonkarl,
N.Y., and Mri. Pauline Pawluk
of Pntiippony, N.J^, dear
grindmother of John T. iloma
and Donald R Sloma, Relatlvta
and friendi attended th* funeral
from Th* PARKWAY
W01NIAK MIMORIAL HOMIj,
MO Myrtle Aye,, irvlngtan, N.J.,
en Wednesday. Funeral Man In
Sacred Heart of jeim Church,
Irvlngton, N.j, Interment
Hollywood Memorial F>arK,
Uhlon.

TROfllK-On May B, If??,
CharlBiB,,of irvlngion, beloved
husband of Evelyn R, (nee
Myerti, Jtepfathar of John
Owen*, ton of Mary Tanshtii
Tretiek and the l i t * John
Trollali, brother of John and
Michael TroilnK of UnlsntHrn,
Pa,, Mri. M.l.n Myatren and
Mri , Mary Whit*, both of
irvlngton, and Mr», iarbara
Kyle of N.V. RelatlvH, friend,
and ernVloyMl Of American Can
Co,, and mefri6*r* of 1H* VPVW
Pest i f i l , Irvingtan. and the
Steal Work.ri of America ot
miiiki., atMnded th . funeral
from The FUNBRAU HOMB OP
JAMES F. CAFFREY I, SON,
10? Lyeni Av*,, ssrnaf sf Wtrk
Place, irvinstm, on May 11,
thenci to St. Paul th. Apottl.
Church wheTt th* Fun.r.l Man
WBI sfffrad. lnt.rm.nl
Hollywood M.morl.l Park.

V I ITH- l r l ch , . Karl, sn
Saturday, Mly 1], lfTf, ag* It,
of Union, Mlovad hyaBind ot
Rot* In** R*»h), davattd fath*f
of Erich A, vieth. alls •urvivad
by tin grandehMdran and two
graatgrandchfldran, Funaral
wai conducted from
H A I t l R L l C BABTH
COLONIAL HOME, 11M Pine
ftv. , corn.r Vagxhall Rd.,
Wnlen,

VyALKm William W., on
Tu.»d.y. M»y I , It7», aa* M
yearj, of irvlngton, beloved
huiJnnd of Illa*n p. (iw*
Beldam 1, davoiad tattMr of Mn.
M.rlorle L«t . r ot Virginia,
Mrt. Virginia $ag*r of
M*tucn*n. and Nancy Walter ol
Irvlnstoo, brotttar of Manlay
w.iKer ot Rao Bank, and Mn.
Dorli Shipley of Point Plaaaant.
» t w turvtrart— By tour
gr«ndthh<lr»n. Haiatlvaa and
fri.ndt, aMO m w i t w i o( united
Maitndltt Church, irvlngton,
attandad M * funaral tarvMa at
MAlliTllll.* «, UAmH HQMI
FOR FuNiHAUt, n\ ctinten
Ave., Irvinflton, on May IV
Intermant In Hollywood
M.morlai Park. Contrtwrnofta
may be m»ae to ttw Kidney
Fund of Mrh laraal Madlcat
Center, Ml Lyona Ava , NwMrk

AMERICAN
1 CANCER
^SOCIETY

u T S I I D , Cuttom geiuii
model, original owner, M.aaa
mllat, cream putt condition
Mutt tail thli week. 11,1ft. call

UKOSSWUKU
PUZZLE

ACROSS

"»* LTB, * Oser, Irdvf htm. air
conditioned, power iteerlnt,
oow.r wlndswt, tinted flieu,
AM CM iterco, V I , 72.000 mIMt.
%i,tn or beet after

DORAKI FORD
2037 Morrll Ave , union

Mi 1J7J

S Ham'sliom
11 Eichange

I Vi.erh river

noor job
4 Spjfy spice-

rick itnn

77 M N I VAN • ! « . 3J.0W
mllal, t vyilndar, mtgi . , tooa
condition. Carptt included
«3,a00. S7i 50»3 aftar t P.M.

' MJ17 12,
•71 CADILLAC Coupe OSOd
cona. SJ.7S0. 1«rrns. intpect at
Qetfy Oas itaflon, lummlt Rd.
Rt 33, Mounfalmlda, PhgneJli
I1J1.

B J 27,11i
77 OR*ND PRIX, Illvar. I I .0M
milts, everything In excellent
inndlllon «J.VX1 Call 817 MJt
-'—^—^ - H 5 17 US
M 1UICK I I . I C T I I A , 7«,rJM

miles, body like new, need!
motor mounts. $500 or best offer
Call i 7 p.M 467 l l i l
•'"— • — — MS-J0-1M
U 8UICK, 3 p H f Special,
power steering, t#sg running
condition OaM tlrai • sparai.
call u « Jt7i
- ^ _ ^ — MS17134

SILLINOYOUBCAR
A * line ad cgstl only 15 10 te
retch 80,000 (amlinsl Ads mult
be palQ In advence a' Qur urion
office 1391 stuy^esant A^e
0̂ 013 of eyf Irvlnaian office 12
union Ave- 07U1 bi tues , neon
/ „ MAT F i j i

L A T I M S D I L I
it, tp 78 mpdeli at wholesale

prices Csll tar- oetalil
fuSTOW LEASE 617 7SD0
".I." --• kilF lit

Assume payments.
Call Miss Gordon,

964-1800
_ _ _ MS-1J13S

11 ]jquf/y
14 Singer

Frankie
15 Rrady
17 Kraiy
IS Correct

ii lent
m Molded
23 Dii a npws.

room job
il stringed

in.ftrUJiH'nlA
n Tnily

shelter
10 Manner
31 St>t ;i

vuiut* sin
33 Cirailil

Upr>
36 Wtul hiivc

>ou

40 Cliureh
tiff HIT

43 Now star
43 (kliiriinliH'
44 Ijiyi-r

of paint
45 SquraUHi
46 [jOiian

IK)WN
1 (\iar^t!

hominv

f Refuge
7 - pro nobi*
J '{Silunibo"

i f tow* city
18 Moral

decline
JO Shinta

temple
21 Holtarnok
Z! "All the

yaa

U Rel4ilM M "Victory"
U Irish rebel heroine

group l$!,vru«'s
M Hamilton direction

bill 17 Hoodwink
U Espied » Race
M Drunk si track
3! Venerate J9 N Z timber
U Kiiropean trre

rivrr 4! IV'rcent#Ke
i
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Aulos Winlsd 111

USIfS CARS WANTED Any
year, rnafee or model, ?,pgt cas^
66} 55JJ Allie Motors, me

— K T F l!»

JUNK CARS I TRUCKS
WANTIO F B I E TOWING

688-3023
— M l z g i } ?

JUNK CABS' TRUCKS
WANTED
IJStOilOO

574 94-50, nit, 406
— — KH-1J9

Disc & Data
ByMILTHA/VWSAlR

LOCAL New car dealer will Pay
over book price for clean suburb
used cars. AM meKes and mod.
Also vintage ears. imm. cash.
Mr Carr. 763 6324, 76] 3400.

— _ _ _ _ _ _ _ K-tl-12»

Trilitn t Cimpen l U

r l L L O W I T O N I travel trailer,
14 ft,, self.contained, iieeBi 6
excellent condition, l̂ ooa Call
after 6 p,m,-4!7-61?7

M-J-3O-1J3
M eOHSAlB T R A I L l R l l ' ,

iieeps 6. n§w A C , extras,
Tandem Axles, rear bath,
carpeting. I3JJ0, Caii 331X19.

HA517-H3
15 ft. Sleeps 5. serro

Scotty Sportsman. Sink, stov».
Ice boi & head. Ultras. A-l
Condition. W4.7IU.

131
J I B O O TRUCK, i f t i te
Body, Dual Wheel, excallant
condition Ideal for landuapar -
11,100 3731109, after #. JJ3074S.
'— — 'JSi-2013)
• H O M E Jimmy, 4 wheel drive,
many esfrrs. 16,000 firm; 4ff=
0014 mornings & evenings.
— — — MAI-P-1M

Your Want Ad
Is Easy To Place
. . . Just Phone

686^7700

DYNAMIC TOOLS
• Stop Smoking
• Stop Ovartatlng
• Combat AnxUty
• Relax
a Htiahttn study Skills

Individual Attention
Per Apoolntrruntfr (r««

CALL:°354-8318
iVMkdays fA.M. to f P,M

JuitlMlri.trom
LLInlan Maimarlal Hacelf m\i

Pick Of The
LPs.,SHINE ON ME; by
John Wesley Ryles (ABC
RECORDS AB-1056).

"I have always wanted
to be a muBician," says
John Wesley Ryles. "I
came from humble
beginnings, and when I
was very young (6) we
didn't have electricity at
our house—no radio,
television—nothing. The
only thing we had to
entertain ourselves was
singing. In the
summertime it was too hot
to sit in the house so we'd
sit out on the front porch
and sing for two or three
hours in the evening."

That experience was
enough to interest him in a
career in music and soon
John Wesley was
performing on a local
radio show as an integral
part of the Ryles Family
singers. When the family
moved to Ft. Worth,
Texas, in 1988, the Family
singers became regulars

Stamps, coin
shows slated

A stamp and coin show
and sale will be held
Sunday, May 20, from 10
a.m. to 4:30 p.m. at the
Clark Ramada Inn,
Parkway Exit 135,
Sponsored by the Central
Jersey Stamp and Coin
Exchange, admission and
parking will be free.

The East Brunswick
Stamp and Coin Exchange
will hold a show Sunday,
May 2?, at the East
Brunswick Ramada Inn,
Rt. 18 at Turnpike Exit 9,
from 10 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.
Information on both shows
is abailable by calling 238-
5836.
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on the "Cowtown
Hoedown." Because he
was so young, John
Wesley had to audition to
prove he was
"professional" enough for
the broadcast, but his
rendition of "Billy Bayou"
landed him a regular spot.

When the family moved
on to the bigger
"Big D Jamboree" in
Dallas, John Wesley again
had to prove his mettle in
a talent contest 10 times
before they would put you
on as a regular," he
recalls. "I won once, and
the next week they put me
on as a regular." In fact,
so impressive was his
audition that he soon
became the tenor banjo
player for the Lightcrust
Doughboys, a now-famous
band begun by Bob WilU
and employed by the
Lfghterust Flour company
as part of its promotional
effort. Only 18 at the time,
John Wesley admits that
th§ traveling involved was
somewhat hard on his
educational life.

By 13, Ryles was playing
regularly in Dallas clubs
and at 16, persuaded his
dad to move to Nashville.
Immediately signed, he
was employed as a "studio
engineer" and demo
singer. When a song called
"Kay" came along to b#
recorded, John Wesley
took it to Columbia
Records. Within a few
weeks of his signing with
the label, John Wesley had
a Top 10 record on both the
pop and country charts
and was eventually named
"Most Promising Country
Artist" of the year by a
couple of music trade
magazines. While his
followup Top 10 record
("I've Just Been Wasting
My Tfme") was still
moving up the charts,
Ryles left Columbia in a
management shakeup,

A confused iB-year-oid1,
he moved to Missouri to
think the situation over
and contemplate his
career. It was there he
met Johnny Morris, an
employee of a local radio
station. A couple of years
later Morris called John
Wesley to come to Muscle
Shoals whwe he produced
"Tell It y k e Is" and
"When A Man Lovfts A
Woman," both released on
the Music Mill label, The
Success of those records
*nd "Reconsider Me,"
which1 wai a Top 20
country record, led to a
contract with ABC
Records

Nuclear medicine technology
to be taught at Hospital Center

The Hospital Center at Orange will
open a School in Nuclear Medicine
Technology in June. Applications are
now being accepted for classes b*-
"inning June 18,

The School is designed to provide
jcational training for persons inter-

ested in becoming Nuclear Medicine
Technologists, It will offer a compre-
ensive one-year program that will

include six months of academic study
and nine months of clinical training at
The Hospital Center at Orange and
affiliated area hospitals.

Upon completion of their training,
students will receive • certification of!.
completion from the Hospital Gantar"
and will be eligible to take the Nuclear
Medicine Certification Board Exam-
ination.

Applicants may b« registered nursed,
registered X-Ray or larboratory tech-
nicitns, or must have at least two years',
of college credits in biological of'
physical sciences. Exceptions may he;
made for technicians who have had'
experience in the field of Nuclear
Medicine.

2 dance
programs
The Dance Theatre Club

of Kean Colleges will offer
two free performances on
May 25 and 26 at 8 P.M. in
the Wilkins Theatre. The
public is invited to attend.

The Dance Theatre
Club, under the direction
of Bill Chaisson, has been
offering full-staged per-
formances for two years.
Chaisson is dance captain
of the Eleo Pomare
Dancers, and a former
member of the Alvin Alley
Company,

Chaisson was hired by
Kean College in the fail of
'77 as a full-time dance
instructor in the physical
education department.
Since his arrival, enroll-
ment in modern dance
classes has more than
doubled.

Last year the Dance
Theatre Club performed
with Chaisson and mem-
bers of the Eleo Pomare
Company, This year the
student dancers will per-
form works choreo-
graphed by themselves.

Bond i$sue is called
vital for state's roads

250 to attend
hospital fete

The medical and dental
staff of The Hospital
Center at Orange will
honor members of the
board of trustees and
physicians at its annual
spring dinner dance at The
Manor, Prospect avenue,
West Orange, tomorrow.

More than 250
physicians and their
wives, members of the
board of trustees, and
administration have been
invited.

T r a n s p o r t a t i o n
Commissioner Louis J,
Gambaccini said this
week that approval of the
proposed $475 million
transportation bond issue
by the voters this
November is crucial to the
future of the state.

"Approval of the bond
issue would result in
improvements to the
state's roads, bridges and
mass transit system,
r e l i e v i n g e x i s t i n g
congestion, reducing air
pollution and conserving
petroleum," he said.

Oambuccini noted that
if the bond issue is
approved, $246 million
would be used to repair
and Improve state
highways, $80 million in
state aid would be
designated for local roads
and flSO million for public
transportation,

"New Jersey has the
most heavily.travelled
road syatem in the
country, with more
vehicles per mile of road
than any other state," he
said. "Our transportation
system, however, is
rapidly deteriorating due
to lack of funds. Proceeds
from the last
transportation bond issue
in 1968 are virtually gone
and New Jersey has been
unable to match all the
federal road funds
available to it since 1975,"
he added,

Oambaccini cited a
resurfacing backlog of
more than $100 million on

the state system and noted
that roads are wearing out
faster than they can be
repaired. He added that
1,800 bridges on the state,
county and local road
system require 1120
million in repairs.
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